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PENSMAN TAKES YOU 

IT'S THE C H I L D R E N W H O 

WILL SUFFER 

The dispute between (he 
teachers and the Government 
concerning their pay dead now 
seems set for confrontation as 
each side declared over the last 
few days that they have con-
ceded all they are prepared to 
concede on the issue. 

Speaking on the RTE pro-
gramme "This Week" on Sun-
day the Minister for Education, 
Mrs. Hussey, challenged the 
three teacher unions to put the 
Government's offer to their 
40,000 members and said that 
it would be "tragic" if they 
went on strike. She described 
the offer as a very generous 
one pointing out that it would 
mean £1,500 to £3,000 in the 
teachers pay packets and added 
that she could not understand 
why every teacher in the coun-
try. could not have a secret 
baliot on it. 

However the teacher union 
leaders at a meeting on Mon-
day night defended their right 
to take further industrial action 
and they ruled out the possi-
bility of fresh talks unless the 
Government was prepared to 
change its attitude on the issue 
of retrospection in regard to 
the special 10% award. The 
ASTI. INTO and TUI are at 
present finalising plans for 
branch meetings where mem-
bers will be asked to vote on 
strike action. If the teachers 
vote in favour of further indus-
trial action, schools around the 
country will be hit by "rol l ing" 
strikes from the last week in 
February. 

At the week-end we heard a 
spokesman for the teachers 
declare that as far as they were 
concerned it was the principle 
involved and not the money 
which was the deciding factor 
in their stand. However it is 
on the money issue that any 
hopes of an agreement are 
foundering and that merely on 
the question of the payment of 
back money. 

It may well be that the 
teachers have a sense of 
grievance and that many will 
accept that this is so. But in 
order to pay them all that they 
are demanding, the State must 
find in excess of £100 million 
(the figure is disputed) and the 
question is where this extra 
money is to come from. It must 
be from the already over-
burdened taxpayers. 

However, should the teachers 
decide to accelerate their in-
dustrial action by shutting down 
schools and threatening the 
certificate exams due later this 
year, the damage which will 
result for the children in 
primary schools and the teen-
age boys and girls in second 
level schools, preparing for 
these iexams, will be out of all 
proportion to any grievance 
whidh. the teachers may have. 

Whether they should be so 
sacrificed for either principles 
or money is a moot question. 

C O U N T Y COUNCIL 'S 

D I L E M M A 

Waterford County Council 
were unable to come to any 
decision on their budget for 
1986 when they met for their 
annual estimates meeting in 
Dungarvan last Monday. Hav-
ing considered the facts and 
figures for almost two hours 
they decided they had a cash 
crisis and agreed to request 
Minister for the Environment 
Liam Kavanagh T.D. to meet a 
Council deputation who will 
put the case for larger grant 

allocations, especially for the 
upkeep and improvement of the 
county roads (apart from the 
national primary and secondary 
roads). 

The decision would appear 
to be rather futile as the cup-
board of the Minister must be 
pretty bare and it is more than 
likely that the Council's re-
quest will be answered in the 
stereotyped fashion that as all 
monies have now been fully 
allocated, the Minister can see 
no useful purpose in meeting 
the deputation. However, there's 
no harm in trying! 

Prior to the start of the 
meeting, the local N A T O 
(National Association of Ten-
ants Organisation) Committee 
mounted a picket outside the 
Courthouse where it was taking 
place and members and officials 
had to pass the big number of 
placard-holding picketers who 
were protesting against what 
they described as the "water 
tax" and all service charges. 

It looked like a "rent-a-
picket" exercise but by or on 
behalf of whom we are not 
prepared to hazard a guess. 
However, when the estimates 
meeting got under way inside, 
Councillor Jackie Fahey, T.D., 
having made his points on be-
half of his "abolish all 
charges" campaign, accused this 
column of being "misleading" 
and of telling "a downright 
lie" (see report of meeting else-
where), last week. He then 
went on to say, "Maybe, I will 
be accused of organising 
to-day's picket outside this 
meeting!" 

Now the peculiar thing is that 
Deputy Fahey was reading 
from a prepared statement 
drafted before he ever came to 
the meeting which would infer 
that he, at least, had prior 
knowledge that such a picket 
would be mounted. In case of 
again being accused of being 
misleading or of telling a down-
right life we want to make it 
clear that we have not said that 
it was the Deputy who was 
responsible for, or for having, 
the picket organised. It was 
the Deputy who suggested this 
himself! 

Anyway the problem sur-
rounding the Council's finan-
cial crisis has been deferred 
until next Monday week, by 
which time it is expected the 
members will know whether 
the Minister will meet them or 
not in an effort to solve their 
dilemma. 

O N E 'R ' OR T W O 

Further to OUT references in 
the past two issues to the 
notice in the ne.w public car 
park of Dungarvan Urban 
Council at Davitt's Quay in 
which, the word occurring is I 
spelt wHth one 'r' and the re-
sponse of the Town Engineer 
that according to the Oxford 
English Dictionary one 'r' was 
correct, Mr. Jack McCarthy, 
Cappoquin writes as follows: 

"The most common mis-
spellings I met with during 47 
ye airs of teaching English 
in Secondary Schools were 
'separate' for 'separate'; 'occur-
ence' for 'occurrence' and 'oc-
curing' for 'occurring.' I was 
therefore very surprised to find 
the U.C. Engineer defending 'oc-
curing' as correct and quoting 
the Oxford English Dictionary 
as his authority. The O.E. Dic-
tionary containing over 30 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Pictured at the Scouts Den, Abbeyside recently are scouts, from the 4th Waterford, Abbeyside, who were invested 
as Venturer Scouts: back row (1. to r.) M . Clancy, T. Fitzgerald, A. O'Connor, W. O'Mahony, W. Whelan, T Walsh 
V O'Mahony, R. Power, D. Cliffe, F. McGovern: Front K. Veale, J. D. Hally, Regional Commissioner, Jim 
Clancy, Venturer Scout Leader, Jack McCarthy, Fr. P. Ahearne, Chaplain, L. Organ. (Photo: David Stearn) 

Waterford Co. Council In 
Crisis State For Cash 

FIRST HOLY COMMUNION 
AND CONFIRMATION 

W e have now in stock a large selection of Rosary 

Beads and Purses, Prayer Books, Missals, Rosettes, 

Medals, Candles, Congratulat ion Cards, Holy Water 

Fonts and Pictures, etc. 

Call to:— 

BERNARD WALSH 
GRATTAN SQUARE, A N D M A R Y STREET 

D U N G A R V A N i 

Having submitted his report 
on the Council's Estimates, for 
1986 (summarised below), the 
County Manager, Mr. Dan Hur-
ley warned members of Water-
ford Co. Council at their annual 
estimates meeting in Dungar-
van last Monday that they were 
In a dire financial situation. 
"We have never been so short 
of money," he said, 'and in the 
circumstances we will not. be 
able to maintain the services 
for the coming year at the 1985 
level." 

As members arrived at the 
Courthouse for the meeting 
they were met by a picket 
mounted by the local NATO 
committee with placards, pro-
testing against, special charges. 

Cllr. J im Harty. opening the 
discussion on the estimates, 
thought that, the cut-back on 
the allocation for county roads 
which were presently very bad 
would leave them in an awful 
lot worse condition. This point 
was re-iterated by Cllrs. J. A. 
Walsh, W. McDonnell and G. 
O'Halloran, the latter remark-
ing that the roads in the Clash-
more area were now absolutely 
decimated. 

Cllr. Jackie Fahey, T.D., then 
pursued the case he has been 
making in recent months when, 
reading from a prepared state-
ment, he said that, he wished to 
register his protest, against in-
creases for water and sewerage 
charges contained in the Mana-
ger's estimates, " i have had a 
notice of motion asking for the 
abolition of service charges dis-
cussed and deferred at a num-
ber of Council meetings," he 
then said, "and eventually it 
was defeated at, the last meet-
ing which was held in commit-
tee." 

A DOWNRIGHT LIE 

Cllr. Fahey then went, o n to 
detail the history of the special 
charges which, he claimed, 
were "only inflicting greater 
hardship and a greater burden 
on already overtaxed people," 
arid he then stated: " I was. ac-
cused in a local paper last week 
(it was the "Leader") of 'play-
ing politics.' This is not true as 
I am only honouring my party's 
commitment given to the elec-
torate of thl s county last June. 
I t was also said in the same 
article that 'there will be no 
prizes for guessing who could 
possibly have Inspired this 
latest attempt to sway members 
of the Council in this fashion.' 
If the article Is suggesting that 
I had any hand, act or part in 
the action of the Kilmacomma 
residents then It is misleading 
and a downright lie. Maybe, I 
wili be accused of organising 
to-day's picket outside this 
meeting." 

Cllr. Fahey ended the reading 
of his prepared statement as 
follows: "Because of lack of 
funding this Council will not 
be able to carry on. This is en-
tirely the result of the Govern-
ment and maybe they will close 
down this Council and other 
Councils completely as they 
have done with schools, train-
ing colleges, hospitals and fac-
tories." 

Cllr. Patsy Kenneally was at 
once on his feet to point out 
that he had voted to do away 
with the charge for refuse col-
lection at the previous meeting 
but that Mr. Fahey had opposed 
It,. H e said that it wa s a fact 
that letter.s of support, for 
Deputy Fahey were going 
around but added that "anyone 
tjiving false promises to the 

people should do the decent 
thing and resign from the 
Council." 

Cllr. J immy Quirke then 
pointed out that a motion in 
his name at the previous meet-
ing gave members an opportu-
nity to, abollsn portion or the 
service charges bu t Depu ty 
Fahey voted against. that 
motion which called to delete 
sewerage charges. " I t Is well 
that the public should know 
that," said Cllr. Quirke, "as I 
feel that half a loaf is better 
than no bread and I hope the 
Press will give full coverage to 
what I say now." 

Cllr. C. O Rialn who said that 
this was his 31st estimates 
meeting congratulated the Co. 
Manager and Council officials 
who appeared to have gone 
most diligently into the Coun-
cil's entire financial position. 
He thought that if present 
trends were to continue, the 
time was fast approaching 
when Local Authorities would 
cease to function due to the 
lack of finance. He added that 
he was very disappointed to 
see such a big reduction in the 
amounts allocated for the up-
keep and improvement of 
county roads. "Things have be-
come so serious," said Cllr. 
O Rialn, "that unless and until 
the Government see their way 
to fund Local Authorities ade-
quately it would be better to 
abolish them altogether and I 
suggest we seek to meet the 
Minister to seek more money 
for our county roads." 

Mr. John O'Flynn, County En-
gineer, agreed that county 
roads were deteriorating and 
said only 15 miles could be 
tarred this year as against 56 
miles last year because of the 
amount allocated for the work. 

Cllr. McDonnell said that this 
was truly alarming and all they 
could see around them were the 
roads literally falling apart. 
"Waterford Co. Council," he 
said, "seems to be in a crisis 
state for cash and I support 
Cllr. O'Ryan's suggestion to 
send a deputation to the 
Minister." 

Cllr. O Rialn then moved his 
suggestion as a proposal and It 
was seconded by Cllr. Quirke. 

LAND CHARGE 

Other proposals to transfer 
certain money to county roads 
were made and one by Cllr. 
Kyne which proposed that the 
County Manager introduce a 
land property charge based on 
the adjusted acreage system to 

replace the P.L.V. rating system 
which was seconded by his 
Labour colleague, Cllr. B. 
O'Shea, drew a storm of pro-
tests especially from Fine Gael 
members. When it was put to 
a vote it was heavily defeated 
T 2*> voirs to 2. 
Cllr. B. Swift then stated that 

the Council was faced with an 
impossible financial situation 
and he thought they should 

support Cllr. O Riain's proposal 
to seek a meeting with the Min-
ister and adjourn the estimates 
meeting for a fortnight, " i will 
be extremely disappointed in 
view of the crisis," he said, "if 
the Minister refuses to meet 
us." 

I t was then agreed to adopt 
this proposal and to allow the 
estimates meeting to stand ad-
journed for a fortnight. 

COUNTY MANAGER'S 
REPORT 

£41,000 DAMAGES 
AWARD FOR 
MENTEN 
The 86 years-old former Dutch 

Nazi war criminal. Pieter Mcnten, 
was awarded £41,000 in his malicious 
damage claim against Waterford 
Co. Council at Waterford Circuit 
Court on Monday last. 

Mcnten originally c l a i m e d 
£100,000 for damages after a group 
ol' masked raiders set fire to his 
home a I Comeragh House, Lemy-
brien, Kilrossanty in August 1979. 

The award was announced to 
Judge D. P. Sheridan at last Mon-
day's sitting of the Court following 
a settlement of (lie claim between. 
Menten's lawyers and the County 
Council. 

In the course of his report, 
the County Manger, Mir. Dan 
Hurley stated tha t tihe Estim-
ates had been prepared on the 
basis of an inflation rate otf 5%' 
in expenditure. Provision had 
been made for the carry over 
effect of the 24th Pay Round 
while it was deemed prudent 
that provision also be made on 
the basis' of a 3% increase from 
May 1986 to meet the next 
wage Increase while expendi-
ture also provided for Loan 
charges and the statutory de-
mands from .the Vocational 
Education Committee, ACOT 
and! Drainage. 

Income sources which were 
listed in the report were 
Government Rate S u p p o r t 
Grant® totalling £5,338,536; 
State subsidies to loan charges; 
Road Grants t o t a l l i n g 
£2,981,000. Under the heading 
of Charges, the Manager in-
cluded estimated receipts' as 
fallows: D o m e s t i c W a t e r 
£4®0,000 which would require a 
payment of £70 <£52 last year) 
and Scavenging £125,00'0 which 
would require a payment of £25 
(£16 last year). lit was' decided 
to drop the charges for 
sewerage which 'brought in a 
sum of £75,000 last year. The 
report then pointed out: "lit is 
totally within the competence 
of (the Council to decide to have 
these amounts, varied either by 
increase, reduction or elimina-
tion." 

The other income source 
listed was (Rates and' under 
this, heading .the report stated: 
"The effective base1 for the as-
sessment of Rate® is confined to 
commercial1 property. For every 
1 per cent increase i n the rate 
poundage, a gross1 sum of 
£6,570 can. be raised. The level 
of increase is one for determin-
ation by the Council. For the 
purpose of these Estimates, a 
7 per cent' increase (£72,595 
gross) has' 'been included." 

On. the matter of employment, 
the1 Manager had this to say: 
"It has always, been the objec-
tive of the Council to maintain 
continuous employment for its 
staff and to' this end over th 
past number of years, overtime 
has 'been progressively reduced 
or eliminated except in emer-
gency Sltua'tais . . . I t was 
possible' in H085 to increase the 
outdoor staff on a temporary 
basis'—for seasonal work and 
arising from additional monies 
for National Road Improve-
ments. lit should be recognised 
by the Council that temporary 
employment is and must be a 
feature of employment outside 
the core of regular employees 
for 'the1 foroeeable 'future and 
on the basis that funds are 
avliable for this purpose. 

the basis of the expenditure 
levels provided to the estimates, 
it is extremely unlikely that 
full time employment can be 
guaranteed in 1986." 

Referring to the Council's 
cash flow position, the report 
stated that considerable more 
reliance on overdraft accom-
modation has had to be resorted 
to in recent years due to a 
number of factors': 

I t then goes on to state: "it 
should be noted that since 1980, 
the level of debtors had doubled 
at the end of 1984 and stood at 
£1.55 million. Approximately 
50% (£734,000) of this sum was 
due to recoupments from State 
Grants not recouped at the end 
of the year but received within 
the early months of 1985. An-
other sizeable area of debtors 
is in the house loan repayment 
area. The arrears stood at 
£256.000 at December 1984 and 
£330.000 at December 1985. 
While every effort is made to 
come to some arrangement with 
borrowers in difficulty It has 
become necessary to seek pos1-
session of dwellings in extreme 
cases." 

The report concludes by stat-
ing that expenditure had been 
spread as equitably as possible 
to meat the Council's statutory 
obligations and where possible, 
to meet some of the many re-
quests made through the mem-
bers for increased services. It 
was evident that not alone 
would the latter not be met 
without the inclusion of a sum 
from charges but if not includ-
ed some of the existing services 
must be further curtailed. 

With reference to the Coun-
cil's decision at their meeting 
on January 27 to cease charg-
ing for sewerage for 1986, the 
Manager's report said that he 
had eliminated this deficit, by 
a further reduction in the main-
tenance and running costs in 
Roads, Water and Sewerage 
supply. Dumps, Fire Service, 
Amenities and Office mainten-
ance while cuts had also been 
made under the headings of 
Salaries and Travel, Bank 
Charges, Staff Training, Water 
Safety and Development. 

WOLFE TONES AT 
FRIARY HALL 
Please note that the Wolfe 

Tones will be appearing in the 
FRIARY HALL, Dungarvan on 
this Thursday, 13th February, 
and not at the Sports Centre as 
previously advertised. 

A limited number of tickets 
On are still available. 

THE NEW OPEL KADETT SALOON — 1.3S 
Petrol, 1.6 Diesel—Both with 5-speed Gearbox 

Take a Test Drive Today 

THIS WEEK'S USED CAR SELECTION: 

1985 Opel Manta 2.0 GSI £10,900 
1985 Ford Sierra £8,700 
1985 Ford Fiesta £6,150 
1985 Opel Corsa £6,400 
1985 Mini Metro £5,700 
1984 Ford Orion, Automatic £6,650 
1983 Opel Ascona, Diesel £7,250 
1983 Opel Ascona 1.6s, Hatchback £5,950 
1982 Opel Ascona 1.6s, Saloon £5,500 
1980 Opel Kadett £3,200 
1979 Renault 5 GTL £2,450 
1978 Ford Escort 1.3, 4-door £1,950 
1976 BMW 520 £1,500 

n e r e 
MAIN OPEL AND BEDFORD DEALERS 

SPR INGMOUNT , D U N G A R V A N . 

Phone 058 /41799 

CARMEL'S BEAUTY 
SALON 
FIRST FLOOR 

64 MAIN STREET, DUNGARVAN 
Telephone 058/42171 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
'Ruvasun' Curved Super 

Sunbed 
5 0 % more efficient than normal sunbeds. 

T R E A T M E N T ALSO AVAILABLE : 

Cathiodermie, Bio Peeling, Standard Facial, 

Electrolysis, Brow Trim, Lash Tint, Manicure, 

Pedicure, Make-up, Waxing, Body Treatments. 

Stockist of Rene Guinot and Clarins. Skin Care. 

PROPRIETRESS: 

CARMEL HORA'N, SRN, CIBTAC, ITEC, SAC. 

A HOME TO SUIT 
EVERY POCKET 

SHOWHOUSE OPEN: 
SUNDAY , FEBRUARY 1 6 — 2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

AT BALLYCOE, D U N G A R V A N 

MASTER 
M.<;K \TH 

SIT F" 
T A UK'S 

It Id IX, I . 

SOUTH EASTERN BUNGALOWS LTD. 
DUBLIN ROAD , K1LMACOW, W A T E R F O R D 

Tel: 051-85221/85249/85224 

Write or Call for a Brochure: 

Name.... 

Address. 

Tel. 
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"SPRATT 
C U R R A H E E N , A G L I S H 

(Executors Sale — Jeremiah O'Brien, dec'd.) 

L A N D S F O R SALE BY PUBLIC A U C T I O N 

T O D A Y T H U R S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 13th at 12 noon 

(Unless previously sold) 

Roadside Holding — Abou t 40 aores, with Buiildings. 

As already fully advertised. 

Solicitors: Lanigam & Curran, Dungarvan 

Further particulars from the undersigned. 

D U N G A R V A N T O W N C E N T R E 

BOUT IQUE TO LET 

(As a going concern, non-residential) 

Particulars from the Auctioneers. 

K ILGOB INET 

12 A C R E R O A D S I D E F IELD TO LET F O R S ILAGE 

Further particulars from the Auctioneers. 

Edmond Spratt & Son, 
M.I .A.V. I . TELEPHONE (058 ) 4.2211 

J A M E S C A M P I O N & S O N S 
M.I.A.V.I., LISMORE 

LETTING OF G R A Z I N G 
AT LISMORE 

From 1st March , 1986 to 30th November, 1986 
(A) B A L L Y R A F T E R I N C H 26.0 acres 
(B) F E R R Y I N C H 14.2 acres 
(C) T W I G BOG I N C H ... 71,4 acres 
(D) THE W A R R E N 23.5 acres 
(E) UPPER B A R N A M A N O G E ... 66.1 acres 
(F) L O W E R B A R N A M A N O G E WEST 16.7 acres 
(G) L O W E R B A R N A M A N O G E EAST 15.8 acres 

(H) G R A N D LODGES ... ... 9.5 acnes 

(J) BALLY IN L O W E R 10.2 acres 

Further particulars and conditions from the 

Auctioneers. 

Offers in writing on or before 12 noon Wednesday, 
19th February, 1986 to:— 

JAMES C A M P I O N & SONS, M. I .A .V . I . 
Auctioneers, Valuers & Estate Agents, Lismore. 

Telephone 058/54485 

TILLAGE 

AT BALLYSAGGART M O R E 

10 A C R E S OF STUBBLES F O R BEET 

Sprayed with "Round U p " 
JAMES C A M P I O N & SONS, M . I .A .V . I . 

Auctioneers, Valuers & Estate Agents. 
Lismore. Telephone 058/54485 

DICK BARRY & SON M. I .A .V . I . 

BALLYDUFF , D U N G A R V A N 
A T T R A C T I V E NON-RES IDENTIAL H O L D I N G 

25 acres more or less prime level limestone roadside 
land, all in grass, wi th mains water supply. 

Ideal location 2 miles from Dungarvan town, could 
have building and development potential. 

For sale by Private Treaty on instructions of Mrs. M. 
Culiinane. 

Solicitors: R . J. Baylor, Fermoy, having carriage of sale. 
Further particulars and offers to :— 

DICK BARRY & SON, M. I .A .V . I . 
Patrick Street, Fermoy. Phone ( 025 )31577 

WATERFORD COUNTY 
COUNCIL 

PART-TIME FIREMEN 
(Male or Female) 

ARDMORE FIRE BRIGADE 

Age limit: Applicants should 
be over 18 and not more than 
40 years' of age on 27th Feb-
ruary, 1986. 

Only applicants' who reside in 
the above: town or within one 
mile of same will be considered. 

Application forms and fur-
ther particulars' may be ob-
tained from the County secre-
tary, Arus Bru'gha, Dungarvan, 
Oo. Waterford with whom com-
pleted application forms must 
be lodged not later t han 5 p.m. 
on Thursday, 27th February, 
1986. 

Signed: 
B. MoNALLY. 

County Secretary 

AN CHUIRT DUICHE 
Ceanntar Chuirt Duiche 

Dhungarbhain 
Ceanntar Uimh. 21. 

TOMAS 0 CEILLEACHAIR, 
larrthoir 

FOGRAITEAR leis seo go 
ndeanfaidh TOMAS 0 CEILL-
EACHAIR Runai Chomhalrle 
Pobail na Rinne, Maoll An 
Choirne, Rton O gOuanach, Co. 
Phortlairge, iarratas ar an 
g'Ouiinfc Duiche i dTlg na Cudrte, 
Dungiarbhan, ar an 26adih la 
Feabhra 1986 ag 1,1 a.m. ar 
ordu de rear Aohra HaEai 
Riinnce Poibii, 1930 ar Rinnci 
Poibli a cheadu in Halla 
Ohomhairle Pobail na Rinne 1 
Maoil An Ctitodrne, Rinn O 
gOuanach, Co. phortlairge. 

Stoithe: 
JOSEPH P. GORDON & CO., 

Solicitors, 
Burgery, Dungarvan. 

Co. Wiaterford. 
Cleireach na Culrit Duiche, 
Eochail, 
CO'. Choroal. 

Ceanntfort a n Gharda Siochana. 
Dungarbihan, 
Co. Phortlairge. 
Am Priomh Oiflgeach Thine, 
Chomihiairle Chonndae 

Phortlairge, 
Dungarbhan. 

TELECOM EIREANN 

FAICHE STIABHNA IARTHAR 

BAILE ATHA CLIATH 2 

BHEER/TEAR F O G R A LEIS 
SEO, de bhun foraladha na 
nAcbtonna Tedegrafa agu& an 
Aetata Seirbhisi Poist agus 
Telleachumarsalde, go bhfuil 
beartaiithe ag Bord Telecom 
Eireann' line Thelegrafaiochta 
a dhur os cionn agus ar feadh 
gach bothiair phodbli anseo 
thie® agus* chun n a crlche sin 
poUiai a ohur suas agus a 
Chothabhail sa bihothar sin 
agus ar ain mbotihar sin faoi 
na cumhadhtai a thugltar do 
leis n a hAxjhtanma sin. 

On line, ata ann ar Crosaire 
Robeirte slar ar. feadh 0.2km. 
go comar ar PullJa. 

Ar Colligan siar ar feadh 
0.2km., siar o dlheas ar feadh 
0.2km„ siar ax feadh 0.6km., 
siiar o tihuaidlh ar feadih 0.2km. 
siar ar feadh 0.2km. go 
mbothiar Dungarvan/Clonmel. 

TOM CURRAN SALES 
DROMORE , AGLISH, GAPPOQUIN , 

CO. WATERlFORD 

CLEARANCE SALE OF CHOICE 
DAIRY HERD 

I am instructed by Michael Keating who is changing 
his system of farming to sell by— 

PUBLIC A U C T I O N AT THE F A R M Y A R D 
O N S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 15th, at 2 p.m. 

His entire herd: 15 Inoalf Friesian Dairy Cows, 2 In-
calf S.H. Machine milked. 

In calf to Friesian Bull (AI): Five 3-year-old FrAesiani 
Heifers; three 3-year-old S.H. In calf to Aberdeen Angus 
(A.I.) 

Dates of calving at sale. 
Thja Auctioneer highly recommends this herd as it 

has been carefully selected and bred by the owner over 
the years. 

Further particulars: T O M C U R R A N 

P R I V A T E T R E A T Y 

C A H E R N A L E I G A , BALL INAMULT , 

CO. W A T E R F O R D 

CHO ICE 33i A C R E RES IDENT IAL R O A D S I D E 

H O L D I N G 

On 'the instructions of Mrs. Tom Walsh to offer for 

sale by Private Treaty, her 33£ acre Residential Road-

side Holding. 

The lands are entirely under pasture and of excellent 

quality, suitable for any farming enterprise, with good 

road frontage, well fenced and watered. Useful range of 

outoffices including 2-span bay shed, with collecting yard 

with caittle crush. 
Dwelling — Single storey slated dwelling, recently re-

novated, comprising 3 bedrooms, sittingroom, kitchen 
with solid fuel' cooker, bathroom, etc. 

Thfe Auctioneer highly recommends the property as 
seldom a property like this presents itself. Situated quite 
;lose to school, chapel and creamery. 

Full particulars: J. F. Wil l iams, {jolrs., and/or— 
T O M C U R R A N 

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 

BALLYKER IN , M O D E L I G O 

73 A C R E RES IDENTIAL H O L D I N G 

Further particulars next issue. 

W O O D H O U S E , STRADBALLY , CO. W A T E R F O R D 
VESTED COTTAGE O N 1 A C R E , 10 PERCHES 

R.V. — Lands and Buildings £2.25. 

Comprising 3 Bedrooms, Sittingroom, Kitchen. E.S.B. 
and water laid on. 

Ideally situated quite clx>9e to all amenities—school, 
chapel and beach—in the Village of Stradbally. 

The Auctioneer highly recommends this property, as 
seldom property like this presents itself. 

Further particulars:— 
E. A . Ryan & Co., Solicitors 

and/or T O M C U R R A N 

200 BALES OF G O O D QUAL ITY H A Y . 

Further particulars:— 

TOM C U R R A N , Auctioneer & Valuer 

Grattan Square, Dungarvan. Telephone 058 /41324 

TOURANEENA 
NOTES 

BALLYDUFF NOTES 

South Eastern Health Board 
St. Otteran's Hospital 

Waterford. 

TENDERS FOR MEAT 

Tenders are invited' for the 
supply a nd delivery of Beef and 
Mutton to the above hospital 
for the period1 l/4/'86 to 
31/12/'86. 

Tender forms and particulars 
miay be obtained from tihe 
Hospital Administrator with 
whom tenders should be lodged 
not later tlhian 5 p.m. on 5th 
March, 1986. 

PLANNING NOTICES 

Co. Waterford — Take Notice 
that I intend to apply to Wa-
terford County Council for 
planning permission in respect 
of change of use from a store 
•to all' Amusement Arcade in re-
spect, of my premises at Main 
Street, Bonmahom, Co. Water-
ford. Dated this: l l t h day of 
February, 1986. Signed: Thomas 
Hayes. 

Dungarvan — We, Abbeyside 
A.F.C. intend: to apply to Dun-
garvan U.D.C. for outline per-
mission to erect a duib pavilion 
at Sltuccolane, Abbeyside'. Signed 
John' Kenneally, Hon. Sec. 

West Waterford 
Hounds 
WIlLL MEET 

F E B R U A R Y 

Thursday 13th ••• Kiely's Ciross 
Thursday 20 Millstreet 
Saturday 22nd ... Piltlown Ciross 

M A R C H 

Saturday 1st ••• Mount Stuart 
Saturday 8,th Biallydiulf/ 

Croagh 
Saturday 15tih ... Woodbine Hill 
Monday 17th ... ... Clashmore 

(12 Noon) 
To finish the season. 

— ait ll.OO1 a.m. — 

Followers; are earnestly re-
quested not to malke gaps' on to 
roads, or i n boundary fences, 
and to ensure1 that al l gates are 
closed. 

GAA NOTES 
Football training for u/12 and 

u/14 players will commence on Sun-
day next in the field at 11 a.m. All 
players are requested to attend. 

We will be playing in the u/14 
football league on Sunday, March 
2nd in Ballyduff against Shamrocks. 
We will be playing Melleray away 
on March 16th. 

This year the u/14 championships 
will be played on a league basis and 
we will have details of draws next 
week. 

At a recent juvenile club meeting 
it was decided to hold our annual 
sponsored cycle on Monday, March 
17th (St. Patrick's Day). 

Membership cards are now avail-
able from Jimmy Scanlon at £2 for 
adults and £1 for juveniles. 
COMHALTAS NOTES 

Congratulations to the members 
of the two half-sets who have quali-
fied for the Ail-Ireland finals of 
Ceol an Gheimhridh in Kilkenny on 
Sunday, March 23. 

Set dancing practice for adult be-
ginners will commence on Monday 
night next at 9 p.m. while classes 
for under-age beginners are held 
from 7-9 p.m. 

A new series of music classes for 
beginners will commence on Thurs-
day, February 20. Names to be 
given to Thomas Hyland as soon as 
possible. 
HAI'PY EVENT 

Congratulations to John and Mary 
Hannon, Gortnapeeka, Ballyduff on 
the birth of a baby girl. 
FIELD COMMITTEE NOTES 

The first in the series of 

DO YOU REQUIRE: 
Bedside Lockers, Drawer Units, 
Chess Tables T.V. Stands, 
Coffee Tables, Display Cabinets, 

eto. 
Or design the furniture that 
would suit your requirements 
and lei us produce it. 

J O H N C O U G H L A N 

CHAPEL STREET, TALLOW 
Tel e phone 058 / 56200 

DUNGARVAN YOUTH CLUB 
FUND RAISING COMMITTEE 
Ful l panel £50', Snowball £50' 

on, 45 calls, colour: pink. 
83 19 69 86 88 90 68 39 
34 44 48 5 49 7 18 15 
87 58 33 76 71 36 72 9 
50 43 29 38 66 60 52 75 

2 65 79 16 80 64 4 42 
32 37 12 28 10* 77 56 21 

55 57 61 8 82 23 46 
'Denotes end of Snowball. 
Prizes must be claimed on or 

before Monday, February 17, at 
6 p.m. sharp from Pat Mtoore. 
11 Thomas Tee., Dungarvan,. 

Full sheet must be returned 
when claiming. 

Last week's winner: Mary 
McCarthy, 1 Kllrush Parik, Dun-
garvan. (£500. 

Numbers dirawn this week by: 
Mlark Fe hilly, 92 Springfield. 

twelve monthly draws took 
place In the hall on Monday 
night, February 3. The follow-
ing were the lucky winners: 1st, 
Paddy Canning; 2nd. Mirs. N. 
Cashell; 3rd, J immy Moloney. 
Four tenners were won by J. 
Walsh. J. Stewart, Mary Han-
non and Maud Siheehan. Alex 
Hestoin won the promoter's 
prize. There are still same lines 
available in th i s draw and may 
be had from any committee 
member. (Advt.) 

A meeting was also held In 
conjunction witih the draw and 
plans were presented on the 
future development. The en-
gineer Michael Walsh, B.E. dis-
cussed the options available 
with the members present. 
Option "A" included dressing 
rooms' and toilets and a play-
ing area 60 feet long and 37 
feet wide. Option "B" wfhich 
was the cheapest option, com-
posed two dressing rooms, 
toilets' and showers. Option "C" 
was similar to "B" except that 
the partition between the 
dressing rooms wias removable. 

The advantages and disad-
vantages of the above men-
tioned options were discussed 
at length. Although the cost of 
option "A" was' prohibitive1 in 
the slhorit term, many felt It 
might foe the best option for 
the future. The engineer ex-
plained tha t this building could 
be developed in stages, thus 
eliminating the danger of going 
into, serious debt. 

No final decision was reached 
and St was decided to circul-
arise clubs and Invite repre-
sentatives to the next meeting 
which wil l foe held on Tuesday, 
February 14 at 8.30 p.m. Any-
body Interested to the future 
development Is more than wel-
come to attend this meeting. 
BALLYDUFF MACRA NOTI S 

i n u v i c l PUBLIC SPEAKING 
The Western final of the Novice 

Public Speaking competition took 
placfe on Saturday night last in the 
ACOT offices in Dungarvan. The 
teams taking part were Ballyduff 
and Cappoquin. The standard this 
year turned out to be very high. 
Cappoquin and Ballinomcela quali-
fied for the county final and we 
would like to wish them both the 
best of luck. Ballyduff though not 
successful put up a very good per-
formance and were represented by 
Pat Kenny. Michael Leamy (speak-
er), Margaret Ahern and Mary 
Murphy. We'll done to them and 
especially to Michael Leamy who 
gave a very informative talk on 
the GAA. 

ASTISTRY IN THE HOME 
This week-end the county finals 

of the Artistry in the home com-
petition takes place in the Clonea 
Strand Hotel The reporting time 
is 7.45 and there will be a disco to 
follow. 

DRAMA 
The Ballyduff Club will host the 

Regional finals of this competition 
on Saturday. February 22. Detals 
of teams taking part etc. next week. 
—P.R.O. 

YOUTH CLUB NOTES 

On Friday night last we had 
a bit of carpentry, painting, 
cookery, and a bit of D.J.'ing. 
Some of the members, went 
about installing the press which 
John M. got for us. 

To round off the n ight we all 
had a cun of tea and a biscuit. 
What, a night it, proved to be! 

Just a reminder about, the 
Regional Games which are com-
ing up on Sunday week, 26th 
February. All those interested in 
taking part, are asked to sign 
up on this Friday night. 

NEW ARRIVAL 

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Coffey on the birth 
of their first child — a baby 
girl recently. 

SET CLUB NEWS 

Scor Na nOg — Our junior 
set travel this Saturday night 
to Thuries' to take part to the 
Munster final of Scor na nOg 
and they take with them, I 'm 
sure, the' good- wishes of ail the 
parish. i 

The set ils, as follows,: Site-' 
phianie, Hictoey, Kieran Hlalia- j 
han, Allis Momrisson, Eamonn ' 
'Donergan, Siobhan Dunne, Ray-! 
mond Ryan, Sinead McGrath, 
James Greenslade. 
Our musicians, ais, usual, are 

Tom Donoghue, BOb Keane and 
'Bliddy Nugent, andi Monnie' is 
their dedicated1 and hard-
working trainer. 

'If anyone wishes ,to travel to 
Thiurles on Saturday nighit 
they should hand in their 
names immediately (names can 
foe handed into the halll this 
inursday night. 

iSenior Scor — Don't forget 
the seniors this weekend. They 
take part i n the first rounds of 
Senior Scor thiis Friday night, 
February 14 In Dungarvan, so 
come on out and give them 
your supporit. 

Mini Social — Weil, ouir big 
night has come and gone. Last 
Friday nilghit we had our Mini 
Social in the Gold C'oast and 
it was no min i social! We had 
over 200 in attendance' and 
there certainly was a good 
atmosphere. 

The raffle was, also a huge 
success and we would like to 
thank the followting sponsors: 
Dungarvan Crystal* J. Burke, 
Mrs. B. Martin. The Corner 
House, Tallow, S. Casey,. T.V. 
Rentals, Knockimeal Branch of 
Wiaterford Co-op., Bowman's. 
Dungarvian and Nuala Dunne, 
Touraneena. 

Sloga — Well done to the 3 
sets who succeeded in their 
efforts' on Sunday last in Wex-
ford and now go on' to the 
finals in MuiMngar at the end 
of the month. 

DUNGARVAN 
CHORAL NOTES 

COUNT DOWN ! 

Only two more weeks to go to the 
opening night of our 1986 Silver 
Jubilee special—Dungarvan Ohoral 
Society's production of Lilac Time, 
a show which is a light effervescent 
setting for the beautiful and haunt-
ing melodies of Franz Schubert. 
We are busy trying to transform the 
stage of the Friary Hall into the 
gay, and bohemian and spring-time 
Vienna of the 1820's. 

So the month of February sees 
us all in a frenzy of frantic fervour 
in the C.B.S. We are practising 
madly under the patient tuition of 
our producer Josephine Scanlon who 
comes to us from Dublin and our 
musical director, Mrs. Gertie Mor-
rissey. 

The music of Schubert is con-
stantly in our cars and we are all 
locking lorward to donning our 
costumes to stage Lilac Time in the 
Friary Hall in a fortnight's time. 
Watch out for our posters and car 
stickers giving details of our pro-
duction dates and booking venue 
etc. 

This very cold weather is dan-
gerous for the delicate voices of our 
members, so take care to keep your 
vocal chords under wraps so we can 
have the best posssbjc melody on 
stage in the Friary Hall. 

Our committee is busily putting 
the finishing touches to all that goes 
with the production of a show like 
"Lilac Time." Posters and tickets 
must be printed, photographs ar-
ranged, programmes organised and 
printed, costumes checked, stage per-
sonnel recruited. Luckily we have 
a long list of very valuable people 
who have helped us over the years 
and 1986 is no exception. 

Until next week when this space 
wil deal with Lilac Time and Franz 
Schubert in more detail. Auf 
Wiederschen! 

Mr. Micheal Kiely, Ballycoe end Miss Mary Houlihan, 11 Western Terrace, Dungarvan who 

were married in Colligan Church recently. (Photo: Rory Wyley) 

CAPPOQUIN AND DISTRICT NOTES 

JAMES KIELY 
& SONS 

COMPLETE FUNERAL 

FURNISHERS 

ALL FUNERAL REQUISITES 
SUPPLIED 

We attend to all deta i ls-
Obituary Notice, Church 

and Cemetery. 

Floral and Artificial Wreaths 
Supplied. 

Shortest Possible Notice 
Required. 

S H A N D O N STREET 

D U N G A R V A N 

PHONE 058-42116 

RAILWAY ATHLETIC 1; 
ABBEYSIDE 0 

Railway can be proud of their 
u/12's after this win in a rous-
ing tussle. Railway were under 
pressure for most of the game 
from a very strong Abbeyside 
team. In the first half Abbeyside 
were dominant but Railway 
stood firm, due mainly to good 
work by goalkeeper C. Prender-
gast and the back four. 

In the second half Railway 
attacked continually and got 
their reward in the 48th min-
ute when Pat Manahan scored 
after good work by G. Reddy 
ana J. Fleming. 

Best for Railway were C. 
Prendergast, G. Reddy, C. Glee-
sor., F. McLoughlin and P. 
Manahan. 

Team — P. Prendergast, V. 
Coffey, K. Cahill, K. Mason. C. 
Gleeson. P. Manahan, F. M:-
Loughiin, C. Reddy, B. Barrett, 
J. Fleming, B'. Tobin. Subs. — D. 
Morrissey, B. Hennebry, J. Bray. 

D U N G A R V A N T Y R E 
C E N T R E C U P 

2nd Round (16th February)— 
Pinewood v. Piltown at 11.30 
am . (E. Oonroy). 

Ballybacon v. Shamrocks at 
2.30 p.m. (P. Power). 

Araglen v Cappoquin at. 2.30 
p.m. (T. Begley). 

Killeagh B v. Ballyduff at 2.30 
p.m. (R. Rogers). 

Affane v. Glenview at 11.30 
a.m. (P. Mason). 

Lismore v. Inch at 2.30 p.m. 
(E. O'Shea i. 

Modeligo v. Ardmore at 11.30 
p.m. (P. Pollard). 

Cappoquin B v. Killeagh A at 
11.30 a.m. (M. Walsh). • 

Next delegate meeting of 
clubs on Monday, 17th Feb. 

AFFANE BRIDGE CLUB 
Charity Night, 3rd Feb. Novice 

Section — 1st, Mary Murray and 
Mary Herlihy : joint 2nd, May 
Burke and Gretta Power; Alice 
Dwyer and Bernie Hayes. 

Section A — 1st, An n McCar-
thy and Maureen Meade; 2nd, 
Bill Power and Winnie Power: 
3rd, Liam Power and Mrs. J. 
Walsh. 

Section B —< 1st, Doreen 
Keane and Mary Ryan: 2nd, 
Mary O Connor and Kay O'Don-
ovan: 3rd, Monica Walsh and 
Cora Queally. 

Section o — 1st, Mary Phelan 
and Sally Walsh; 2nd, Rose 
Prendergast and Nuala Harty; 
3rd Kay Barry and Anne Mc-
Carthy. 

Our first Charity Night was 
very successful and we would 
like to thank the clubs in Dun-
garvan. Lismore and Tallow 
for their support. The proceeds 
went to the local branch of St. 
Vincent de Paul. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Congratulations to Maureen 

McGrath, Coolaneen, Cappoquin 
who won the Scor Munster 
semi-final in Tipperary Town 
on Saturday night, February 1st 
for Recitation. She now goes 
forward to the Munster Final in 
Thuries on February 15th. A 
pupil of St. Anne's Secondary 
School, Cappoquin, Maureen ls 
a cousin of Sr. Joseph, Glen-
cj'irn Abbey and also of Sr. 
Celine, Presentation Convent, 
Dungarvan. 

CAPPOQUIN FLOWER CLUB 
The large attendance at, the 

meeting held On 21st January 
enjoyed an illustrated talk on 
Pressed And Dried Flowers 
given by Mrs. Margaret Morris-
sey, Dungarvan. She also dem-
onstrated a most attractive ar-
rangement using silk flowers 
and foliage, and showed us 
some very pretty gift ideas. The 
members agreed that it, was a 
most unfortunate and enjoy-
able evening. 

Mr. Michael McKenna, Kin-
salebeg will talk on garden 
planning and maintenance at 
the next meeting to be held on 
Tuesday, 18th Feb. He will have 
a wide variety of plants on dis-
play, and will advise on their 
cultivation. These plants will be 
on sale during the meeting. All 
are welcome on that night — 
subscription £1.00 for non-
members. 
P.T.A.A. 

We have at last set a date for 
our Get-Together, and Friday, 
'March 7th in the CYM'S Hall is 
the night set aside for our 
jovialities. Personal notices will 
be sent to our regulars in the 

next wee.k and tickets will also 
be available from the council 
members and at Uniackes shop. 
This function is open to all 
Fioneers and our non-pioneer 
friends, so we will be hoping for 
increased support this year. 

Meanwhile, Valentine's Night 
has a special Disco for our 
younger friends In the CYMS 
Hall. 

Our second discussion was 
most disappointing as only 
members of the Council were 
there to discuss "Youth Policy." 
If we could be assured of the 
attendance of some young 
people we will hold this parti-
cular discussion again. 

AFFANE A.F.C. 
We had league leaders Ard-

more as visitors on Sunday last 
and inflicted the first defeat of 
the league o n them by one goal 
to nil. Following our defeat the 
previous Sunday we had to win 
to keep o"r hopes of taking the 
tit.ie alive. We had the wind at 
our backs in the first half and 
started very well, creating some 
good chances before we got the 
vital goal in the 14th minute. 
The ball was won i n defence by 
J. Crotty who found T. Pratt in 
the middle of the field. Pratt 
played a superb ball over the 
defence to the in-rushing 
Eamon Costin whose first time 
shot went, over the keepers h ead 
for a great goal. Both sides had 
chances in the remainder of the 
first half but failed to find the 
net. 

In the second half we were 
under pressure for long periods 
but our defence hsld out well 
for a great victory. On the day 
we played some fine football 
with a lot of players benefitting 
from a change of position. 

Next Sunday we are at home 
to Glen View i n the Cup at 
11.30 and only a 100% effort 
will see us advance to the next 
round. 

Team — M. O'Dowd, J. Crotty, 
J. Tobin, S. Denn, L. Denn, J. 
Kelt. T. Pratt F. McCarthy, E. 
O'Shea. E. McGrath, E. Costin. 
Sub. — J. Killigrew for E. 
O'Shea J. McGrath for J. Tobin. 

CAPPOQUIN/AFFANE 
G.A.A. NOTES 

Club Meeting—At last week's 
club meeting plans were laid for 
the coming year. It was a most 
enthusiastic meeting with 
everyone contributing with 
worthwhile suggestions. 

Annual Social — It was de-
cided to hold our Annual Social 
on March 14th at the Keane-
land Hotel with music by the 
ever popular Paddy O'Brien and 
Telstar. This event has long 
been a highlight in club activi-
ties and this year's venture 
should be no exception. Mrs. 
Nora Flynn and her social com-
mittee will leave no stone un-
turned to make It a resounding 
success. —(Advt.). 

Training — Training in the 
field begins on next Tuesday 
night under new coach and 
trainer, Tom Nott. We are de-
lighted to have acquired the 
services of such an experienced 
man who has been the man be-
hind the remarkable success of 
Na Plarsalg Club in Cork these 
past years. 

Ger Cunningham —• We are 
delighted to report that, the 
well-known Cork goalkeeper and 
All-Star, Ge r Cunningham will 
assist in the preparation of our 
under 21's during the year. This 
should be a welcome boost to 
the youth of the club and we 
will be very grateful for his 
kind assistance. 

M a n p o w e r — We learn that 
Manpower will begin work in 
the field within th e next few 
weeks. 

Minister Finalist In Scor Na 
nOg — The club is Indeed very 
proud of young Maureen Mc-
Grath, Affane, who won he r way 
to the Munster Recitation 
Finals in Scor na nOg in Tip-
perary last, week. We congratu-
late Maureen on her achieve-
ment and we will be "rooting" 
for her on Saturday night, 15th 
February in the Premier Hall in 
Thuries. A word of thanks to 
her cousins, Sr. Joseph, Glen-
cairn Abbey and Sr. Celine. Pre-
sentation Convent, Dungarvan 
who have lent valuable assist-
ance t.o Maureen t.o date. 
CAPPOQUIN F.C. NOTES 

1st Div. : Killeagh 4; Cappo-
quin o — Our worst perfor-

mance of the season deservedly 
brought our worst result. Many 
of our players were decidedly 
below par and the result is a 
bitter pill to swallow, especial-
ly as Ardmore, the league lead-
ers were also beaten. 

Killeagh scored an early goal 
thanks to indecision in our de-
fence. They were 3-0 up by half 
time due to slack marking on 
our part outfield and good 
finishing by them. They created 
further chances but scored only 
once more in the second half. 

We may offer excuses but at 
the end of the day we were 
taken apart. We'll be hoping 
to bounce back in the cup at 
Araglen next week. ^ 

There is a players meeting 
at 8.30 p.m. next Saturday in 
Walsh's Hotel. 

Team — L. Morrissey. E. 
Walsh. B. Murray, J. Morrissey. 
E. McLoughlin, M Walsh. M. 
Curley, M. Lacey, T. Mason, T. 
O'Sullivan, B. O'Shea. Subs. — 
D Curran for E. McLoughlin: 
M. Looby for T. O'Sullivan. 

2nd Div. : Glenview United 1; 
Cappoquin 1 — Both teams 
handled the difficult conditions 
well here but it was Glenview 
who scored first following a 
disputed free-kick. The score re-
mained 1-0 u D to half-time but 
we equalised mid-way through 
the second half. Following a 
move which involved six play-
ers, Conor O'Leary slotted home 
and that's how it stayed to the 
end. 

We play Killeagh In the cup 
next week in Cappoquin. 

Team — N. O'Donoghue. P. 
Cullen, O. O'Brien. D. Lucas, 
M. Folev, C. O'Leary, D. Moore, 
S. Mason. M. Murray, P. J. Kiely, 
L. Coleman 

Mr. William 

Downing 
In our report on the death of 

Mr. William Downing, Dromore, 
Aglish. published last, week the 
name of Mrs. Molly Downing, 
Waterford (sister-in-law) was 
inadvertently omitted from the 
list of chief mourners. 

MBM GARAGES 
LTD. 

Y O U G H A L ROAD 

D U N G A R V A N 

Telephone 058 /42610 

BEAT THE NEW VAT RATE 
ON CARS 

We now have in stock 1985 
model "Corsas," "Kadetts," 
"Fiestas," "Metros," "Orions'' 

and "Sierras." 

Buy your, used car before the 
end of February and beat the 

new VAT rate. 
LIST: 

1985 Ford Sierra 1.6 Red £8.700 
1985 Opel Kadett 1.2, 

5-door £7,650 
1985 Ford Orion 1.3 £7,450 
1985 Opel Corsa Hatchback, 

Black £6,350 
1985 Ford Fiesta, choice 

of colours £6,150 
1985 Mini Metro City, 

choice of colour ... £5,700 
1984 Ford Orion 1.6 

Automatic £6,650 
1982 Opel Ascona 1.8s, 

Saloon, as new £5,350 
1980 Mini 850, one ladv 

owner, blue, as new £2,750 
1979 Renault 5 GTL, 

very good £2,450 
1979 Toyota Corolla 30, 

excellent £2,250 
1979 Ford Escort 4-door £2,150 
1978 Mazda 323 5-door 

Hatch £1,850 

"DO A GOOD DEAL BETTER" 
AT MBM 

Loans Confidentially Arranged. 

Also open for Petrol, Diesel and 
LPG seven days a week. 
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CENTRAL HEATING CATERING 
COOKING AND WATER HEATING 

Spratt To Explore French Cycling 
Ireland's leading amateur 

cyclist, S tephen Sprat t of Dun-
garvan, w in spend a yea r ex-
plor ing the very demand ing 
F'rench cycling circuit. His 
switch to the Cont inent after 
outs tand ing success in I re land 
has been made possible by a 
new bursary from Dairy land 
Ltd., manufacturers of Yopla i t 
yogurt, to his club Cidona Car-
rick Wheelers. 

He has been introduced to the 
famous French team. AOBB, by 
Stephen Roche and it Is signifi-
cant tha t he was also recom-
mended by Sean Kelly who 
hai ls from the club's base in 
Carrick-on-Suir. Ireland's two 
professional cycling heroes have 
stressed to Stephen and his 
club that life will not, be easy 
at ACBB but that, it is the 
right, road to success. I t wil l be 
made smoother by good finan-
cial support, from home, made 
possible by the Yopla i t bursary 

Circuit 
and by Stephen's own grim de-
terminat ion to succeed. 

He will be the third rider 
from the Cidona Carrick 'Wheel-
ers club to have taken the op-
portunity of competing on the 
tough Cont inental circuit. An-
thony O 'Go rman spent the ma-
jority of the 1985 season racing 
in Belgium wi th the AZ Athus 
team, while Vincent Kelly spent 
a season wi th a French club in 
Lille. 

Stephen Sprat t left I re land 
on Tuesday last, February U for 
Paris, where he joined his new 
club. F rom there he will travel 
to the South of France for a 
two week t ra in ing camp wi th 
the team. Rac ing will begin at 
the end of February and he will 
contest the early season classics 

in March. 

1985 was a fantast ic year for 
his career, his ma i n events be-
ing the World Championsh ips 
in Italy, the Tou r of Br i ta in , 
Nissan Classic and Ras Tail-
tean. In which he had a final 
stage win against in ternat ional 
competit ion including a full 
Russlon squad. 

A S IGN IF ICANT 
RELATIONSHIP 

Speaking at the presentation 
of the bursary at the Granvi l le 
Hotel, Waterford, last Friday, 
Mr. Paud Horan, General Mana-
ger, Dairy land Ltd., said: " I 
th ink the big story to-day is 
that, I re land is l aunch ing an-
other very promising young 

cyclist on the Cont inenta l cir-
cuit. I don't wan t to intrude on 
t ha t wi th any k ind of heavy 
"commercia l break" bu t I ' l l just 
take a minute to say tha t my 
company, 'Dairyland, is proud to 
be associated wi th Stephen 
Spratt 's club, Cidona Carrick 
Wheelers, at what must be a 
very crucial stage of his career. 
We are proud also t h a t Stephen 
will display the Yoplait. b rand 
on suitable occasions and con-
fident tha t he will d 0 it w i th 
distinction. 

There are a couple of inter-
esting side issues to this par-
ticular bursary and it would be 
remiss of me not, to ment ion 
them. 

First, I can remind you t ha t 
a Dairy land bursary was also 
provided to assist another 
young cyclist at. a developing 
stage and we have a file of pic-
tures, of which we are proud of 
Sean Kelly t ra in ing on the 
mounta ins around Carrick-on-
Suir in a Yopla i t singlet. 

Next, I needn't tell most of 
you tha t Dairy land is a Water-
ford Co-on subsidiary and the 
Co-op, of course, has its head-
quarters in Dungarvan, which 
is Stephen's home town. The re-
lat ionship fits into position very 
neatly and indeed so does the 
name Spratt itself, which is 
common to several significant 
people among our shareholders 
and business associates. ( I 
th ink Pat Spratt 's p ub o n the 
Quay in Dungarvan fits into 
tha t category of business asso-
ciate too). 

Final ly one should just note 
that " the Wheelers" operate out 
of Carrlck-on-Suir which is very 
definitely an Important part of 
Waterford Co-op's area of oper-
ation. 

As i say, it all fits into a very 
appropriate relationship and we 
look forward to it developing to 
mutua l satisfaction." 

Picture shows Mr. Tom Walsh, 
Cha i rman , Waterford Co-op So-
ciety (r ight centrei mak ing the 
presentation to Bobby Sheehan, 
Cha i rman , Cidona Carrick 
Wheelers with Stephen Spratt 
(centre), Billy Kenneally, Cid-
ona Carrick Wheelers (left) and 
Mr. Paud Horan, General Man-
ager, Dairyland Ltd. (r ight) . 

MINNIES SQUASH NOTES 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

( 1 ) — T h i s Thursday n igh t 
(13th Feb.) we have the finals 
of the T.S.B. tournament . Also 
that n i gh t after the finals we 
have a mid-season disco where 
the prizes will be presented. 

( 2 ) — O u r next team tourna-
ment , the Bank of Ireland, 
closes this Thursday n igh t at 
7 p.m. ,This year it's a very 
special tournament as it takes 
the form of the 'America style', 
i.e. h and in and h and out, both 
scoring and the sets wil l be to 
1.1 Instead of 9. i t wil l be a 7 
person tournament , i would like 
to remind al l squashers tha t 
this is the last team tourna-
ment open to al l for the season. 

(3)—'The O'Br ien Cup (The 
Minnies Closed) wil l be held on 
a week-end aga in this year on 
the 28th Feb., 1st and 2nd 
March. There will be 4 divis-
ions in the mens and 2 divis-
ions in the ladies. T h j closing 
date for entries is Fr iday 21st 
at 7 p.m. 

WATERFORD LEAGUES 

Our only team in action 
til's week were Ger Foleys div. 
5 team and as every other week 
they remain unbeaten wi th a 
fine 20 pts. 5-0 win at home to 
Tallow. 

Scores — (5) Eddie Wade 3-1, 
(4. Tom Kiely 3-2, (3) Ger 
Foley (coach, captain, man-
ager, director, motivator, you 
name it, Ger is it) 3-0, (2 Tony 
Lonergan 3-0, (1) Michael 
Manahan 3-0. 

MEN'S COUNTRY LEAGUE 

On Wednesday n ight last the 
lads travelled to Baillycotton 
where they kept up their chal-
lenge to reach the semis when 
they came home wi th 20 pts. 

Scores — Paddy Murphy 3-0, 

Dan McCarthy 3-0, Br ian 
Barnes 3-0, Maurice Wa lsh 3-0 
and J im Harty 3-2. 
T.S.B. 

The TSB recommenced on 
Monday, February 3 w h e n 
Brian Keohan 's team mopped 
D a n McCarthy's team 9-2. 
Scores: i&r Cora K i rwan 3, Sue 
Ma homey 0. 14) Nicky Power 3, 
I a n Walsh 0, KS> Patr ic ia Cum-
mins 3, Tom Frost 2. Also Paddy 
Murphy's team defeated Tom 
Rossiter's team 10-4. Scores 
(Paddy's team first): (.5) Anne 
Keaver Is Teresa Goode 3, (3) 
Aidan Clarke 3, Josephine 
F lynn 0, (2) Paddy Power 3, 
Tony Har tnet t 1, i(ll') Paddy 
Murphy 3, Tom RossiteT 0. 

On Tuesday n i gh t the first 
division commenced wi th a 
comment from one of our top 
players, t h a t there are 7 teams 
in wi th a chance of winn ing 
and then there is Pearse Molo-
ney's team. 

Well, on Tuesday, Pearse's 
team were in action and what-
ever about squash ability he 
certainly had the most power-
fu l team wi th four committee 
members! Sadly though, they 
lcsit 11-7. Scores 'Eddie Moore's 
team f irst) : (5) Mar t in Walsh 
3. Sean Power 0, d o Eddie 
Moore 2. Pearse Moloney 3. <2) 
J ohn Cliffe 2, Tony Keaver 3 
03) George Hami l ton 3, Ray 
Moore 1, f4) J ohn Clancy 1, 
Michae l Fitzgerald 0. 

Also on Tuesday,, Pa t Phe-
lan's team beat John O'Brien's 
beam 10-6. Scores 'Pat 's team 
first): (4) Tony Lonergan 2, 
Paddv Wa lsh 1, (1) Pa t Phelan 
3. J o hn O'Brien 1. <6) Maurice 
Walsh 3, J immy Kiely 2, '3) 
Colm Bannon 2, Dermot Kelly 2. 

Oin Wednesday in Div. 2 Dave 
Tuohy's' t eam beat Gerard ine 
Reynolds team' 10-8. This quali-

fied Gerry iMcCuliagh for his 
first ever ma jor semi-final. 
Scores (Dave's team first): (5) 
Tom Drohan 3, Mary O'Connor 
0, (3) Gerry McCuillagh 0, F iona 
Fitzgerald 3, i(2) Br ian O'Brien 
3. Sean Hogan 1 (1) Dave 
Touhy. 1, Gerardine Reynolds 3, 

(4) Patricia Walshe 3, Domin ic 
Clancy 1. 

Also Michael Casey's team 
beat Pa t Buckley's team 10-6. 
Scores (.Michael's' t eam first): 
(5) Ann O'Donovan 3, Deirdre 
O'Riordan 0, '(B) Mary Brett 3, 
Helen Crotty 0, (2) Bi l l Lee 0. 
Kevin Cusack 3, (1) Michael 
Casey 1, Fa t Buckley 3, (4) 
Tom Casey 3, Paddy Kiely 0. 

On Thursday i n Div. 1, Mich-
ael O'Mahoney's team beat 
Sean deary ' s t eam 9-3. Scores 
(Michael's team first): '(5) J im 
Harty 3. Pascal Gibbons 1, (1) 
Michael 3, Sean 1. (4) Tom 
Kiely 3, Bi l l Sm i t h 1. 

I n the other tie Francis 
Power's team beat Michael 
Kelly's team 10-8. Scores (Fran-
cis's .team first): C5) Fr. Tom 
Fliynn 3. Mar t in Moore 1. (2) 
Jack Sandford 3, J im Byrne 1. 
'1) Francis 3. Michael 2. (4) 
J im Sheehan 0 Felix Shields 3, 
'3> Eddie Wade 1, Pat Mc-
Govern 1. 

Finally, on behalf of all the 
fellas i n the club I would like 
to wish all the ladies a happy 
St. Valent ine's Day. 

— SQUASH '83 

WATERFORD MAINTAIN 
UNBEATEN RUN 

WATERFORD 4-9; CARLOW 2-5 

As expected Waterford collect-
ed full points from their Div. 
I l l Nat ional Hur l ing League 
clash with car low at B'agenals-
town, on Sunday last. But while 
Waterford, w h 0 ma in ta i n their 
100% record, were a class above 
as far as hur l ing ability was 
concerned, they met, fierce re-
sistance from a very spirited 
Carlow side and it was only in 
the final ten minutes that Wa-
terford made sure of the points. 

Carlow's dogged commi tment 
unsettled Waterford wh 0 were 
ahead by just, a point, 1-6 to 2-2 
at the break. The visitors ex-
tended their lead to three 
points midway through the 
second ha l f but whe n Carlow 
failed to equalise from a clear 
cut chance, Waterford raised 
their game and goals from 
Kevin Ryan and Pat Murphy 
made the Issue safe. 

Waterford had good players 
in John Galv in , Michael Bee-
cher, Mossie Walsh, Michael 

Ronayne, Kevin Ryan, Tom 
Murphy and Eddie Rockett 
while Carlow's best were Tho-
mas English, Michael Slye, 
Paddy Quirke and Tom Quirke. 

Scorers: Waterford—K. Ryan 
1-4; P. Murphy 2-0: M. Wa lsh 
1-0- E. Rockett and P. Bennett 
0-2 each- M. Beeche r 0-1. Car-
low — M. Slye 0-5; E. Byrne and 
T. Quirke 1-0 each. 

Waterford — E. Curley: S. 
Daly. J. Galv in , L. O'Brien: M. 
Quirke, M. Beecher, D. Foran; 
3. Ahearne, L. O'Connor: M. 
Walsh, M. Ronayne, K. Ryan ; 
P. Bennett , P. Murphy, E. 
Rockett. 

Carlow — J. Hayden; P. Mun-
ch ine. T. Foley, M. Keat ing ; P. 
Hickey, T. English, N. Kavan-
agh P. Quirke, M . Kavanagh ; 
IT." Quirke, B. Hayden, P. Mur-
phy- E. Byrne, M . Murphy, M. 
Slye. Subs. — J. Engl ish for M. 
Murphy ; M. Nolan for P. Mur-
phy. 

Referee: G. Long (ITIpperary). 

IRISH NURSING 
TAKES ON A 
NEW FACE 
Wi th the passing of the 1985 

Nurses Act, I r ish nurs ing is set 
to take on a radically new ap-
pearance, wi th greater control 
of the profession being turned 
over to practicing nurses. 

The first elections under the 
Nurses Act, 1985 will conclude 
o n May 6th, 1986, and will pro-
vide the I r ish Nursing Board 
(An Bord Altranais) w i th a 
Board the major i ty of whom 
are active members of the 
nursing profession Up to now, 
nurses did not have a major i ty 
o n the Board. Instead, the Min-
ister for Hea l th appointed 
thirteen members, and the pro-
fession elected ten. Seventeen 
nurses will now be elected to 
the Board, and twelve will be 
directly appointed by the 
Minister. 

"What, the election means," 
says Noel Daly, Chief Executive 
of the Nursing Board, "Is tha t 
nurses at-the-bedslde wil l be 
entitled t 0 part icipate in the 
format ion of nat iona l nursing 
policy." 

The need for the new Nurses 
Act emerged because the 1950 
Act was restrictive. The mem-
bershiD of the Nursing Board, 
two decades later, failed to re-
flect the changes which had 
happened in the Interim to the 
administrat ion of the Heal th 
Services. 

In 1970, the Heal th Act had 
completely reorganised the way 
heal th care wa s delivered in 
Ireland, inst i tut ing Heal th 
Boards throughout the country. 

Outdated legislation did more 
than restrict the membership 
of the Nursing Board. I t l imited 
the Nursing Board's options 
when it came to developing new 
types of t ra in ing programmes. 
Under the new Act, An Bord Al-
tranais will be empowered to 
develop new and experimen-
tal — tra in ing programmes. 

ROAD DEATH 
FIGURES DOWN 
IN 1985 
"We are winn ing , " was the 

comment of Mr. J i m Kelliv. 
Director. o£ fche Nat ional Road 
Safety Association when he 
commented on the big reduction 
in road accidents for 1985, 
announced last week by the 
Gardai . The figures are the 
lowest since the present 
method of recording was intro-
duced1, in 1968. 

Dur ing the year 416 persons 
were killed (465 in 1984"» and 
7,327 were injured (8,210' in 
1984). "This reduction in the 
death and in jury rate continues 
a trend which began modestly 
back in 1980 and has continued 
at an increasing pace," said Mr 
Kelly. The 11% drop reported 
in 1985 was good news for a 
whole host of people. 

Mir. Kelly said t h a t it was 
import-ant t h a t this trend of 
fal l ing numbers, be- main ta ined . 
A greater effort and consider-
ably increased resources were 
required for the task. 

There was a low level of 
awareness' of wha t co-uld be 
done and of the resources need-
ed for the task, at all1 levels of 
society. One of the ma jo r goals 
In 1986, European Road Safety 
Year, was to make everyone, 
from the- m a n in the street, 
r ight u p to the highest levels 
o,f government, aware of what-
could be achieved on the roads 
and of the resources' needed to 
achieve It. 

No mat ter how good the 
figures for 1'985 were however, 
we mus t not forget t h a t a car 
driver or passenger was killed 
every 2 days, a pedestrian every 
24 days, a motorcyclist every 
week and a cyclist every- 9 da 
There was n o room for com-
placency. 

RUGBY 

Double Cup Win For 
Dungarvan 

TAXATION 
FAIR AND 
SIMPLE 
'Unfair,, muddled and compli-

cated' - t ha t is how the Com-
mission on Tax i ion described 
our present tax system. The 
Commission publ ished five re-
ports' over five years, amount-
ing to 1,600 pages, which con-
ta in itsi proposals' for reform. 

"Taxat ion Fair and Simple," 
recently publ ished by the Insti-
tute of Public Administration, 
present® t he essence of the 
Commission's' t h i nk ing in forty 
lucid, i'llus'trated pages. I t is 
edited' toy J im O'Donnell,, the 
IPA's' head of publ ishing. I t 
traces' the d emand for reform 
and presents the- Commission's 
proposals i n regard to income 
tax expenditure tax. savings 
and' investment, fr inge benefits, 
social insurance contributions, 
company income, value-added 
tax, transport, excise duties, 
s t amp duties, local taxation, 
inf lat ion and incentives and is 
intended for everyone interest-
ed in tax reform. 

JUNIOR CUP VERSUS 
CHARLEVILLE 

Dungarv-an firsts h a d a 13-6 
victory over visitors' Chatfleville 
in ithe second round of the 
Munster Jun ior Cup a t Bally-
randle on Sunday laislt. I n a 
tough encounter on. a cold and 
breezy .afternoon Dungarvan 
were wor th their victory but 
were not as impressive a& in 
their opening firs® round Win 
over Tralee. 

Dungarvan , p lay ing wi th the 
aid- of the w ind in the- first 
half , exerted early pressure 
and ouithalf Mliichiael O'Connor 
w i th long kicks' deep in to 
Charleville'® ha l f gained good 
ground for the home side. 

I t was from a l ineout follow-
ing one such 'kick t h a t Dungar-
van's first try came about. 
Charleville, hav ing won the 
lineout, were caught napp ing 
when- their fuHHbac'k i n attempt-
ing t o kick cleaT, had. htsi kick 
blocked down by hooker J immy 
Morrissey. who then, ball' in 
hand , evaded the Charleville 
attempts' to ground h i m and 
scored' a fine try in- the- corner. 
From a tough angle, J im Mc-
Gra t h failed in his conversion 
attempt. 

At this period, Dungarvan 
looked much the stronger side, 
but, Charleville came back into 
the game more and more as 
the firsit ha l f progressed. The 
visitors domina ted the lineouts 
and -some fine touch kicks by 
Dungarvan only resulted in 
Charlevil le regaining possession 
from t he sutosequeniti throw-in. 

I n t he scrums the spoils were 
shared, but Charlevitle looked 
very dangerous, especially when 
using tihe "blind-sidte" option, 
and many observers1 at half-
time felt t h a t Dungarvan 's four 
point lead m igh t no t be 
enough! 

n 
Ten' minutes in to the second 

ha l f however home spectators 
fears were somewhat calmed 
when Dungarvan full-back J im 
McGra th kicked a fine penalty 
from 40 metres out. Dungar-
van's 7 point lead at this stage 
was vital and definitely helped 
to erode Charleviffle's confid-
ence. As- a result Dungarvan 
won some good possession and 
spent a long t ime in- the 
visitors' half . Mark O'Connor a t 
scrum-half was. hav ing a fine 
gome «a was his brother Mic-
hael a,b outh-alt and Fet«r 
Cough lan on the- wing. 

Dungarvan 's scrummaging 
was a t this stage stronger t h a n 
Charleville's and in the opposi-
tions hal f they wo n a series of 
5 yard scrums-, one of which 
resulted i n a penalty t ry being 
awarded when Chairleville col-
lapsed' the scrum-mage. Kieran 
O'Connor kicked the conversion 
to make i t 1G-0 wi th twenty 
minutes, remain ing. 

A s has happened however on 
many occasions in the past. 
Dungarvan did not press home 
their advantage and' relaxed to 
leave the opposition back into 
the game. 

Dungarvan , for the remainder 
of the game, had to wi thstand 
tremendous Charleville pressure 
which eventually yielded a fine 
try which was dulty converted 
to leave it 13-6. W h e n the final 
whistle blew Charleville had 
been, inside the Dunga rvan 25 
for ailil of ten minutes. 

Overal l t hen a good w i n for 
the' home side but a display 
which can and mus t be much 
improved upomi If we are )t» r 
feat Do lph in i n Musgrave Park, 
Cork on- Sunday week. 

Team — D. Dower. J. Morris-
sey, E. Walsh, T. Clarke, N. 
Parkes', T. Shalloe. T. O'Brien, 
M. Hanraha.ii , Ma rk O'COnnor, 
Michael O'Connor, P. J . Kindre-
gan, A. Hai'ly, K. O'Connor. P. 
Coughlan', J . McGra th . 

SECOND XV MAKE IT A 
CUP DOUBLE 

Dungarvan 7, Clonmel 0 

The "seconds" h ad an im-
pressive- win over Clonmel i n 
the Casey Cup on Sunday 
morn ing a t Bal ly randfe. I n an 
Important game as the- seconds 
prepare for the Bal lyrandle 

Cup, Dunga r v an displayed 
great spirit and1 t eam effort 
agiainsit a 'team which had de-
feated therm a few weeks bask. 

Strong forward play resulted 
in the backs getting a good 
supply of ball. A fine r u n by 
centre Kevin Barron was- re-
warded wi th a ,try by winger 
J o h n Curran i n t he top corner. 

This was followed by a 
penalty con-version' by emit-half 
Sean' Dower to give the 
seconds a n early seven point 
lead. Improv ing their game and 
with Aust in Cu r r an and John 
Tynan mak i ng their comebacks 
after their recent absence, the 
Dungarvan- forwards- did not 
allow the visitors to get into 
their no rma l game. 

W h e n Clonmel however did 
exert pressure Dungarvan were 
very lax in defence and In par-
ticular i n finding their touch 
kicks,. Too m a n y such kicks 
went inrifield and allowed' Clon-
mel gain possession. 

I n the second ha l f the 
seconds performed well toi main-
ta in their seven, point lead and 
thoroughly deserved their vic-
tory. Dungarvan lost scrum-
half Nicky Hann i g an wi th 
about ten minutes remain ing, 
and here's hoping Nicky wil l be 
fit t o p'lay in the Bal lyrandle 
Cup campaign . 

Team- — Jack O'Hehir. J. 
Tynan, V. O'Rourke, M. O'Hal-
loran, T. Shanley, A. Curran . J. 
Faherty, P. Mul'laney, N. Hanni-
gan. S. Dower, K. Barron, B. 
Sullivan', J. Curran-, D. Herl ihy 
T. Phelan. 

THIS WEEKEND 

AH' roads lead to Landsdowne 
Road for the Irish-Welsh game. 
The seconds play Waterford 
Glass in the opening round of 
t he Bal lyrandle Cup a t Bally-

randle- on Sunday, kick-off 3 
o'clock. 
Y O U T H S 

•Due to the International, 
there will be no training for 
youths this week-end,. 

DRAW 
Mr. Ned Phelan, Ballyneety, 

was the- luckiy winner of our 
draw for the two Triple Crown 
s t and tickets for both home 
internationals. 

HOUSEWIVES-
TO ENSURE THE SUCCESS OF YOUR BAKING 

O R D E R S 

FRESH CULTURED BUTTERMILK 
— from — 

CENTRAL DAIRIES LTD. 
DUNGARVAN 

AND TASTE THE DIFFERENCE! 
Price 30p per litre — available in all shops and from 

your Roundsman . (24-1) 

BEECHER'S FOR ANIMAL FEEDS 
ATTENTION FARMERS ! 

We stock the full range of An imal Feeds at the right 
prices: — 

Maverick Milk Substitute, Cattle and Dairy Nuts, Coarse 
Calf Meal, Calf Pencils, Calf Nuts, Beef Nuts (with 
Romensan) , Barley Balance Fine Meal, Parata , Bull Nuts, 
Broiler Foods, Layers Mash and Pellets, p ig Rations, 
Bonham Craep Pellets, Sheep and Lamb Nuts, K.N.Z, 
Mineral Licks, etc., etc. 

All at unbeatable prices. 

MICHAEL BEECHER 
TALLOW. CO. WATERFORD 

WHY NOT GIVE US A TRY ' 

I THE 
CALOR 

IS COMING YOII 

Dungarvan 
Junior 
Chamber 
Notes 

JUNIOR CHAMBER PUB QUIZ 

Preparations have started already 
for this year's Junior Chamber Quiz 
to raise funds for the Rehabilitation 
Institute. Letters have been sent to 
Pubs in the Dungarvan area asking 
them to enter now if they are inter-
ested in taking part. 

Entry forms plus the £10 entry 
fee should be sent to — Niall King, 
c/o J. F. Williams & Co,, Solicitors, 
Main Street, Dungarvan. 

The closing date is 5 p.m. Mon-
day. February 17. 

Thc • format of thc competition 
has been cihange'd slightly this year 
and the Plate has been dispensed 
with. The competition starts on 
Tuesday, 25lh February. 

Printed and published by the 
Proprietors at their Office and 
Works, 78 O'Connell Street, Dun-
garvan, Co. Waterford. 
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Visit the Calor Kosangas 
Mobile Showroom and see 
the versatile Calor Central 
Heating system working 
'live'—as well as an 
extensive range of quality 
split-level and upright 
cookers, fixed fires, water 

heaters and boilers. 
Calor Central Heating is the 
first system to give home 
owners the option of central 
heating, water heating 
cooking and a 'real' fire all 
fuelled off their own 
independent gas supply. 

The Mobile Showroom will be in 

DUNGARVAN 
(The Square) 

on 17th and 18th February, 1986. 

If you are unable to visit the Mobile Showroom but would like more iniormation 
on Calor Central Heating simply DIAL 10 AND ASK FOR FREEFONE 

CALOR CENTRAL HEATING. 
Calor Gas, Long Mile Road, Dublin 12. Tel: (01) 783000. 

CAIO 
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DUNGARVAN ORMOND M / X N D R A M i n 
FRIDAY FEB. 14 - 5 DAYS - 8 P.M. 

MATINEE - SUNDAY FEB. 16 - 3 P.M. 
Michael J. Fox, Christopher Lloyd 

Back To The 
Future 

He's the only kid ever to get into 

trouble before he was born. 

LATE SHOW - FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
FEB. 14 & 15 - 11P.M. (OVER 18) 

Emilio Estevez, Rob Lowe 

St. Elmo's 
Fire 

The passion biwns deep. 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 19 & 29 - 8 P.M. 

Meg Foster 

THE EMERALD 
FOREST 

Outdoor adventure drama based 

on a true story. 

COMING - FRIDAY FEB. 21 

ROCKY IV 

LAWLOR'S HOTEL 
N I T E 

C L U B 7 ETAS 
FRIDAY NIGHT — 60'S DISCO 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY NIGHTS — DISCO 

10 p.m.-2 a.m. — Adm. £3.50 Bar Ext. — Neat Dress 

RADLEYS LOUNGE 
ABBEYSIDE 

E V E N I N G ^ P E C I A L S 
SERVED FROM 5.30 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Sirloin Bar Steaks fully garnished, with choice 
of t e a or co f fee , i n c l ud i ng home-made b rown 

bread £ 5 . 5 0 . 

FULL MENU AVAILABLE 

Friday, February 14 — MIXERS 

Saturday, February 15 — SEAN FHOCAIL 

Surday, February 16 — TRUCKS 

CHELTENHAM RACE FESTIVAL 
TRAVEL AND ACCOMMODATION £108 (incl.) 

Contact: Mr. G. O'Mahony, Manager. 

J R ' S N I T E C L U B - LISMORE HOTEL 
Telephone 058/54304; 54219 

ST. VALENTINE'S N I G H T -

WEST WATERFORD C.B. CLUB DANCE 
In aid of Multiple Sclerosis Society 

DANCING TO KNICKEROCKERS — Bar Exit. 

SATURDAY NIGHT AND EVEiRY SATURDAY N IGHT— 

• DISCO • 
Bar — Over 18's — Neat Dress 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16— 

SINGALONG WITH PADDY McGRATH 

T H E S P O R T S M A N S I N N 
C A P P O Q U I N 

THURSDAY, "FEB̂  „ _ PROGRESSIVE 45 
JACKPOT £100 

S A T W P A Y F " 1 7 - S A T E L L I T E SOUND 
SUNOAY, FEB. ,6 - MIDNIGHT FLYER 

S T . L A U R E N C E ' S T E N N I S 
C L U B N O T E S 

J I M M Y O'DONNELL SINGLES 
WINTER LEAGUE 

The next round of the singles 
League must be played by March 3. 

So far everything is running 
smoothly an<l everybody have play, 
ed most of their matches, 

Due to the 1LTA Team Winter 
l eague the courts on most Sundays 
of February/March '86 are not 
available and can not be booked 
after 12 p.m. 

MEMBERSHIP 1986 
This year membership of St. 

Laurence's Tennis Club is to be con-
fined to existing levels of 1985. 
Existing members will have first 
preference to rejoin over new mem-
bers. 

New members will be put on a 
waiting list until vacancies occur. 

Membership fees must be paid by 
April 30, 1986. 

For further information please 
check notice board in the clubhouse. 
—I'.R.O. 

Week-End T.V. Viewing 
RTE 1 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
9.20 — Di l in O Deamhas. 9.30 

—Anyth ing Goes. 12.50 — News 
Headlines followed by Sports 
Stad ium. 6.00 — The Angelus. 
6.10 — News. 6.10 _ Mai lbag. 
6.30 — The Superstars. 7.25 — 
All K inds Of Country. 8.00 — 
Dallas. 9.00 — News. 9.15 — 
World Championship) Boxing : 
McGu i g a n v. Cabrera. 11.00 — 
Late Night Movie: Android. 
Starr ing Klaus Kinskl , Brie 
Howard and Norbert Weisser. 
12.30 — Late News. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16 

10.30 a.m.—Engineering Craft 
Studies. 10.50—France Acteulle. 
11.15 — Mass 12.00 — News 
Headlines followed by Sunday 
Review. 1.00 — Cartoon Time. 
1.10 — About Time. 2.00 — Land-
mark. 2.30 _ Anois Is Aris. 3.25 
—The M a r k Twain Season: Life 
On The Mississippi. Starr ing 
Robert Lans ing and Dav id Knel l . 
5.CO—The Story Of Jesus. 5.15— 
The Living Isles. 6.00—The An-
gelus. 6.01 — News followed by 
Sports Results. 6.20 — The En-
quiring Mind. 7.10 — Late Late 
Extra. 7.45 — Murphy's Micro 
Quiz-M. 8.25 — Glenroe. 9.00 — 
News. 9.15 — Davis At Large. 
10.10 — Slants. 10.50 — Tales 
Of The Unexpected. 11.20—'Late 
News. 

RTE 2 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15 

3.30 _ Maya The Bee. 3.50 — 
Saturday Matinee' Dinner At 
Eight. Starr ing Mar ie Dressier, 
•John Barrymore and Wallace 
Beery. 5.45 — J im ' l l Fix It . 6.20 
— The Late Late Breakfast 
Show. 7.15 — Nat iona l Geogra-
phic: Save The Panda . 8.20 — 
Nuacht and New s For The Deaf. 
8.25 — The Lucie Arnaz Show. 
8.55 — Tanglewood. 9.50 — Clne-
c'.ub. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16 

2.15 — Europa. 3.05 — Adults 
Learning. 3.35 — The European 
Night jar . 3.30 — Science Inter-
nat ional . 4.00 — MT USA. 6.00— 
Whicker's Ind ia . 7.00 _ The 
Brontes Of Haworth . 8.00 — 

DUNGARVAN 
GOLF CLUB 
NOTES 
RESULTS 

Thursday and Saturday—1st, 
B. Power (16) 31 pts.; 2nd, M. 
Lynch (12) 30 pts. 

Sunday 9th (Hamper) — 1st, 
P. Donnelly (17) 64 pts.; 2nd, N. 
D. O'Kennedy (10; 66 nett. 

F IXTURES 

Thursday and Saturday — 14 
Holes Stroke. 

On Saturday the 1st tee i s re-
served from 11.46-1.30 p.m. 

Sunday, 16th — 9 Hole Stable-
lord Plus Jun ior Alliance. 

POKER CLASSIC 

Congratulat ions to capta in J. 
F. Mansfield who proved on 
Saturday n ight last t h a t he 
cannot be believed, by winn ing 
the Poker Classic. 

QUIZ 

Next Saturday n ight , Feb. 15, 
will see the completion of the 
Quiz, wi th t h e semi-finals and 
final of the team Quiz, and the 
final of the Indiv idual competi-
tion. Contestants are requested 
to come early. The semi-finals 
will start at 9.00 p.m. sharp, so 
tha t everyone can take a break 
before the finals, and watch the 
fight if they wish. Remember, 
9.00 sharp and we don't mean 
golf club t ime! 

OUTINGS 

Waterford Glass, Sat. Feb. 15 
(postponed from Feb. 8 — 
weather). Jun ior Alliance — 
Sunday, Feb. 16. 

Nuacht . 8.10 — I n Loving Mem-
ory. 8.40 — Mastermind. 9.15 — 
Austral ian F i lm Season: Greed. 
The Mr. Asia Connection. Star-
ring Danny Adcock. 11.00 — 
Sunday Sports Special: McGui-
gan v. Cabrera. 

BBC 1 
FR IDAY , FEBRUAiRY 14 

6.00' a.m. -Ceefax AM. News, 
Sport, Weather. 6.50 — Break-
fast Time. 9.20 —Pages from 
Ceefax 12.30 p.m.—News After 
Noon. L00—Pebble M©1 At One. 
1.45—King Rollo. 1.50 —Bric-A-
Brac. 2JOO—Pages from Ceefax. 
3.52—Regional News. 3.55—Lay 
On Five. 4.10—HeathclifE. 4.15— 
James And The G i a n t Peach. 
4310 — Char l ie Brown. 4.55 — 
Newsround Extra. 5.10—Grange 
Bill . 5.35 — Fax! 6.00 — Six 
O'clock News; Weather News. 
6.35—Sportfoliio. 7.00 — Wogan. 
7 40 — I t s ' Your Move -(hew 
series). 8.10 — Dynasty. 9.00 — 
Nine CyOlock News. R . g i onn l 
News1; Weekend Weather News. 
9 30—Lovejoy. 10.25 — Victoria 
Wood.—As Seen On TV. 11.00— 
The Late F i lm : S.P.Y.S. Comedy 
thriller with Donald Sutherland 
aad Ell iott Gould (1974). 12.40 
a.m.—Weather. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15 

6.45 a.m. — Open University. 
8.30 — Hunter's Gold. 8.55 — 
Bananaman . 9.00 — Saturday 
Superstore. 12.15 p.m. — Grand1-
stiand. (l.OO — News. Weather) . 
5.05—News, Weather News, 5.15 
—Sports. News Wales. 5.20—The 
Muppet Show. 5.45 — J i m ' l l Fix 
I t 6.20 — The Noel Edmonds 
Late Late Breakfast Show. 7.10 
—Every Second Counts. 7.45 — 
Les And Duistln's, Laughter 
Show. 8.20—Strike I t R ich ! 9.10 
—News And Sport, Weather 
News 9-25 — Barry MicGuigan 
Live. WIBA Featherweight Cham-
pionship of the World : Barry 
McGu igan v. Dandlo Cabrera 
live from Dubl in . 10.45—Fi lm: 
The Horror Movie: The Shut-
tered Room Carol Lymley and 
Gig Young-' sitar i n this 1906 
film w i th Oliver Reed and 
Flora Robson. 12.25 a.m. — 
Weather. 

F R I D A Y , F E B R U A R Y 14 
6.55-7.25 a.m. — Open Univer-

sity. 9.00 —Pages from Ceefax. 
9.35-—Daytime On Two. 2.50 — 
Pages f rom Ceefax. 5.25—News 
Summary with subtitles. Wea-
ther. 5.30 — F i lm : An E lephant 

Called Slowly. The first in a 
season of a n i m a l films for the 
family' starts Virginia McKenna 
and Bi l l Traversi (1070). 7.00 — 
Micro Live. 7.30—Ebony. 8.00 — 
Travellers En Time. 8.30 — Gar-
deners'' World. 9.00—Tom O'Con-
nor. 9.35—True Romance. 10.25 
—Did You See? 111.05 _ News-
night . 1'1.50 — Weatherview. 
11.55-1.35 a .m.—Fi lm: Charlotte. 
The turbulent life, i n 1930s 
Berlin, of art ist Charlotte Salo-
man , who died to Auschwitz i n 
1943, aged 26 (1980). 

Mlf 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15 

7.16 a.m.-l.'55 p.m.—Open Uni-
versity. 2.05—'Film: The Strange 
Affair of Uncle Harry. Starr ing 
George Sanders, Geraldine 
Fitzgerald and Ella Raines. 
(1945, black & white). 3.2.0 — 
F i lm : The Dark Mirror. Co-
starr ing Ol iv ia de Havi l land 
and Lew Ayres (1946, black & 
Whi te) . 4.45—Laramie. 5.35 — 
Deutsch Direkit! 6.00—Horizon: 
The Wrong Stuff. 6.50 — News-
view. 7.30 — In terna t iona l Pro-
celebrity Golf. Arnold Palmer 
and Johnny Briggs meet. Gary 
Player and Ronnie Corbett. 8.20 
—Celibidache Conducts Bruck-
ner. 9.55 — Saturday Review. 
10.45-12.25 a.m. — F i lm Inter-
nat iona l : The Case Is Closed. 
Mamat&r Shankar and An j an 
Du t t star. i(HO<83. Bengal i wi th 
Engl ish subtitles). 

A N D F O R T H E R E S T OF T H E W E E K 
MONDAY 

RTE 1 — 3 p.m. Good After-
noon; 3.01 News Headlines fol-
lowed by M i nd How You Go; 
3.10 Good Afternoon Kitchen; 
3.20 Monday P.M.; 3.35 Get Fit, 
Stay Fit- 3.45 Money Matters: 
4 p.m. Emmerdale Fa rm; 4.30 
Bosco- 5 p.m. Di l in o Deamhas; 
5.10 Scooby Doo; 5.30 Super-
gran: 6 p.m. The Angelus: 6.01 
Newstlme; 6.35 The Paper Lads; 
7.05 To The Waters And The 
Wild- 7.35 Festival Folk; 8 p.m. 
Falcon Crest- 9 p.m. News; 9.30 
Iris 86 10 p.m. M i am i Vice; 
10.55 Exhibit, "A" ; 11.55 Late 
News. 

RTE 2 — 5.50 The Cisco K id ; 
6.20 A Country Practice: 6.45 Oh 
No It's Selwyn Froggitt : 7.15 
Nuacht ; 7.30 Coronation Street; 
8 p.m. Africa; 9 p.m. Our Fami ly 
Honour- 9.55 Talk Of Times 
Past- 10.40 Newhart : 11.05 News-
night ; 11.20 Night Light. 

TUESDAY 

RTE 1 — 3 p.m. Good After-
noon; 3.01 News Headlines fol-
lowed by Vikings; 3.30 Looking 
Good; 3.50 Ta Bhact, An tSugar-
tha- 4 p.m. Emmerdale F'arm; 
4.30 Bosco- 5 p.m. Paint, For 
Fun; 5.10 A lv i n And The Chip-
munks : 5.35 Follyfoot: 6 p.m. 
The Angelus- 6.01 Newstlme; 
6.35 The A-Team; 7.30 The 
Mounta in Lark; 8 p.m. End Of 
Empire- 9 p.m. News; 9.30 To-
day Tonight- 10.10 Dynasty; 
11.05 Boithr ln Na Smaolnte; 
11.35 Late News. 

RTE 2 — 5.45 p.m. Tomorrow's 
World; 6.20 A Country Practice; 
6.45 Eyewitness Evidence . . . . 
Fact Or Fiction? 7.15 Nuacht ; 
7.30 Glenroe; 8 p.m. Hardcastle 
And McCormlck; 8.55 Helmat ; 
9.55 Personally Speaking; 10.40 
The Drot tn ingho lm Music; 11.20 
Newsnight; 11.35 Night Light . 

WEDNESDAY 

RTE 1 — 3 p.m Good After-
noon; 3.01 News Headlines fol-
lowed by Blizzard's Wizard 
Woodwork: 3.25 Music Makers-
3.40 Get Fit, Stay Fit ; 3.50 Con-
tact; 4 p.m. Emmerdale Farm; 
4.30 Bosco; 5 p.m. Doireann 
Agus Daideo; 5.10i The Lone 
Ranger: 5.40 The Voyage Of The 
Mlmi ; 6 p.m. The Angelus- 6.01 
Newstlme; 6.40 Mr. Belvedere; 
7.10 Midweek Movie: The Last 
Song. Starr ing Lynda Carter 
with Ronny Cox and Don Por-
ter; 9 p.m. News; 9.30 Today To-
n ight : 10.30 The Equaliser;' 11.25 
Late News. 

RTE 2 — 5.50 Tom Grat tan 's 
War; 6.20 A Country Practice-
6.50 My Music; 7.30 Coronation 
Street: 8 p.m. Leave I t T n Mrs 
O'Brien: 8.30 This I s You r Life; 
8.55 Only When I Laugh- 9.25 
The Colbys; 10.25 Cheers ;' 10.50 
Tales From The Darkside- 11.15 
Newsnight: 11.30 Night Light. 

THURSDAY 
RTE 1—1.30 p.m. Good After-

noon from Thurles; 1.31 News 
Headlines followed by Pa in t 
Along Wi th Nancy Kominsky; 
1.40 Rac ing . 2.05 Good After-
noon from Thurles; 2.10 Rac ing ; 
2.40 Good Afternoon from Thur-
les- 2.45 Rac ing ; 3.40 Good 
Afternoon: 3.55 Looking Good: 
4.30 Bosco; 5 p.m. Chartspot; 
5.2C Boy Domin ic ; 5.50 Garda 
Patrol- 6 p.m. The Angelus; 6.01 
Newstlme 6.35 Testament. To 
The Bushmen; 7.05 Benson; 
7.35 M a g n u m ; 8.30 Gael Video; 
9 p.m. News- 9.30 Today To-
night- 10.10 The Thursday F i lm : 
A Cold Day's Night. Starr ing 
Robert Gulp. Eli Wal lach and 
Michael C. Gwynne ; 11.35 Late 
News. 

RTE 2 — 5.45 The Snorks; 6.10 
A Country Practice; 6.40 The 
Three Stooges: 7 p.m. Top Of 
The Pops- 7 30 Nuacht ; 7.45 
Mti lbag- 8.05 Landmark follow-
ed by Mar t and Market; 8.40 
The Ga l ton And Simpson Play-
house: 9.10 Midweek Sport ; 
10.15 The Pedler: 11.15 News--

night- 11.30 Ga rda Patrol ; 11.40 
Night Light. 

FR IDAY 
RTE 1 — 2 p.m. Good After-

noon—Boat And Caravan Show 
'86 Special- 2.01 News Headlines 
followed by The Brothers; 2.50 
Print Week- 3 p.m. Plague Of 
Hearts; 3.25 Get Fit, Stay Fit : 
3.35 Here Comes The Weekend 
—Boat Ar.d Caravan Show; 3.55 
Sons And Daughters; 4.25 Week-
end Weather- 4.30 Bosco; 5 p.m. 
Pat's Chat ; 5.10 Newsline; 5.30 
Skippy- 6 p.m. The Angelus; 
6.35 The Sullivans- 7.05 J ohn 
Player Tops; 8 p.m. The 
Women's Programme; 8.25 Life 
Begins At Forty: 9 p.m. News: 
9.30 The Late Late Show; 11.25 
Hollywood Beat: 12.20 Late 
News. 

RTE 2—5.45 Dil i 'rent Strokes. 
6.15 A Country Practice; 6.45 
Gardener's World; 7.15 Nuacht ; 
7.30 A Home I n The Green 
Land- 8 p.m. Spenser Fo r Hire; 
8.55 Dracula. Starr ing Jack 
Palance and Nigel Davenport ; 
10.40 Exhibit "A"- 11.20 News-
night. 

D U N G A R V A N S C O U T 
T R O O P N O T E S 

(11th 32nd Waterford) 

TROOP MEETING 
The meeting opened with a 

prayer as usual, and afte r a 
brief talk we all fell-out to our 
patrol corners. The PL's show-
ed the scouts how to do knots 
when the patrols were in their 
corners while Brendan Coward 
went around and did inspec-
tions. After Brendan had finish-
er' the inspections we paid our 
dues and then a game of foot-
ball was started by Mr. Kiely. 

While the game progressed, a 
quiz was being made out by 
two PL's. When all the games 
were finished the patrols again 
feh-out to their corners and 
waited for the quiz. The ques-
tions were fairly hard for the 

11 year olds but in the end Cor-
mac O'Dwyer emerged as the 
winner with A ldan McCarthy 
and Eoin Cunn i ngham shar ing 
second place. There wasn't 
much competit ion in the 13 year 
olds quiz as Paul O'Dwye.r won 
with full marks. I n the 14 year 
olds section Michael Desmond 
won over Mart in Flynn by just 
one question. The winners go 
through to the Regional Quiz 
which is to be held in the near 
future. After the quiz we all 
said the prayer aga in and then 
left for home. A court of honour 
followed and then the senior 
patrol members played the PL's 
in badmin ton A great n ight 
was had by all. 

DUNGARVAN BADMINTON 
CLUB NOTES 

All members please take note 
that, there will be no badmin-
ton on this Thursday n ight 
next, Feb. 13, due to the Wolfe 
Tones Concert in the Sports 
Centre. There are also two 
league matches on Friday n ight 
so there will be no courts avail-
able to non team members. 
HAUGHEY/DE BURCA CUP 

On Sunday next, the 16th 
February, the Haughey / De 

Burca Cup takes place. This 
event is the largest In the club's 
calendar, so all members are 
asked to come along and help 
out on the day. 
NOVICE TEAM 

The Novice Team got oif to a 
grand start last week by win-
n ing 5-3 over St. Anne's and 6-2 
over De La Salle. Well done to 
one and all. 

'Till next week — 4 (P.R.O.) 

L O U N G E 
ABBEYSIDE, DUNGARVAN 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 

T H R E E S H A M R O C K S 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15— 

D I S C O 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY ll 

D A V I T T S R E V I S E D 
PERSONS UNDER 20 YEARS NOT ADMITTED 

Park House 
MAIN STREET, DUNGARVAN 

Friday, February 14 — GENTS 

Saturday, February 15 — WILLIE WHITE 

Sunday, February 16 — GENTS 

J.C.B, FOR HIRE. Telephone 058/41538 

WHITECHURCH HOUSE HOTEL 

THIS SUNDAY NIGHT 
Strictly Over 18 - Neat Dress Essential — Bar Extension 

THE "CATS" 
MOUNT MELLERAY 

BAR 
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13 

- C A R D S 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16— 

SING ALONG WITH MATTIE WELD0N 

HAYF^ — S E A V I E W ' T H E P | K E , 
• • ! • > ! DUNGARVAN 

Friday, February 14 — PROGRESSIVE 45 

In a id of Pike Tug-O'-War C lub . 

Sunday, February 16 — CONTRAST 

Friday, February 21 — PROGRESSIVE 45 

In aid of Guide Dogs for the Blind. 

U 

BALLYDUFF THEATRE GROUP presents' 

" A L L M Y S O N S 
By A r t hu r Mi l l a r . 

St. Michael's Hall, Ballyduff 
— on — 

E R I D I Y I I I I I t h ' S U N I > A Y , FEB. 16th, 
FRIDAY, FEB. 21 st , SUNDAY, FEB. 23rd 

At 8.15 p.m. each night. 

Admiss ion £2 — Bookings 058/60208 
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G.A.A. Notes By Commentator 

Full Representation At First Meeting 
WESTERN BOARD MEETING 

Every c lub in the Div is ion was 
represented at the first open 
meeting of the Western Board 
heJd on Monday last, at Dun-
garvan. Denis McGra t h , chair-
man, presided and welcomed 
the delegates. He expressed the 
hope t h a t clubs would cont inue 
to send representatives to all 
meetings of the Board for the 
coming year. 

R E G R A D I N G S 

Ardmore senio r footbal l c lub 
applied fo r regrading to inter-
mediate status and whi le this 
is the business of the county 
fixtures committee, the Chair-
m a n allowed delegates to dis-
cuss the appl icat ion and based 
on the views of th is meet ing a 
recommendat ion could be made. 

Declan B a r r o n f o r Ardmore 
said t h a t the club h ad no t won 
a first round ma t ch In senior 
since 198i and now n ine of their 
team had emigrated to the 
U.S.A. Others h ad retired and 
they found it d i f f icul t to field 
a team in th is grade. 

Michael Ma r r l n a n (Kilgob-
inet) made the point that, the 
situation would change if the 
nine who had emigrated return-
ed. I n the end it was agreed to 
recommend the appl icat ion, so 
It, now seems t h a t Ardmore will 
be in the intermediate cham-
pionship in 1986. 

An R i n n : Their appl icat ion 
for regrading f rom intermediate 
to jun ior football r a n in to 
trouble when delegates pointed 
out that, in 1982 the club con-
tested the county senior semi-
final in a d rawn m a t c h and two 
replays against Stradbal ly . 

Nioclas Mac Cra i t h said t h a t 
ten of their present crop of 
players were over 32 years and 
some players h ad gone f rom the 
area. 

John Murphy (Seana Phoba l ) 
opposed t he appl icat ion as did 
James Wa lsh (Ki lgobinet) and 
Ed. Murphy (Shamrocks) . The 
application was heavi ly defeat-
ed on a vote. 

Tallow Their appea l to be al-
lowed regrade their second 
team from intermediate to jun-
ior met wi th a n unexpected 
amount of opposition. J o h n 
Lyons and Denny C u n n i n g h a m 
made the case t ha t since Tal-
low had gone Intermediate, they 
had lost seven of their regular 
players and were forced to rely 
on under-age players to fill their 
second team. Last year they 
were beaten by a ma rg i n of 21 
points in t he first round and 
eventually were forced to with-
draw altogether f rom th is 
championship . 

James Bennet t opposed the 
appl ication and pointed out 
that Tallow were very strong 
in the under 21 champ ionsh ip 
last year and drew wi th Lis-
more before losing. J ames 
Walsh and some other jun ior 
club delegates also expressed 
concern about the appl icat ion. 
Some delegates asked about the 
'legality' of the appl icat ion as 
it was felt t h a t Tal low were not 
aualified to apply. 

John Lyons pointed out t h a t 
Tramore who had won a jun ior 
championship more recently 
than Tallow had been regraded 
by the Eastern Board o n the 
previous n ight . 

O n a vote. Tallow's applica-
tion was defeated by 23 votes 
to 11. Some did no t vote. 

INDIVIDUAL R E G R A D I N G S 

A total of 113 players in all 
grades successfully applied for 
regrading and wi th the excep-
tion of Ballyduff, all clubs avail-
ed of the statutory five appli-
cations. All names were read 
out and there was no t a single 
objection. 

TRANSFERS 

The enormous tota l of 75 ap-
plications for transfers w i t h i n 
the division were agreed and 
only two appl icat ions were op-
posed. There were disagree-

Of Western Board 
ments about an appl icat ion by 
a player seeking a transfer 
f rom Eire Og to Ki lgobinet and 
f rom Stradbal ly to Bonmahon . 
The discussion on these lasted 
for over ha l f an hour. The 
transfer to Kilgobinet, was 
eventual ly approved, but the 
Stradba l ly case was deferred 
unt i l the appl icant could be 
contacted. 

Among the clubs w h 0 bene-
fitted (?) were Brickeys, Eire 
Og, Tallow and Kilgobinet. 
Mar ty Kiely from Bal l inacourty, 
J ohn Morgan from Caislean 
Cuanach and Patr ick (Tyler) 
Wa lsh from G len Rovers were 
transferred to Ki lgobinet . 

had discussed the matter at a 
special meeting of th is body, 
which will take place o n Thurs-
day, February 20. 

Abbeyside proposed tha t the 
intermediate hur l ing cham-
pionship b e structured slightly 
differently in order to allow 
the teams coming second and 
third on the league/champion-
ship table to play a semi-final 
and the winners going o n to 
the top team in the divisional 
final. This proposition was 
supported from t he floor and 
tho cha i rman agreed tha t it 
would be considered whe n the 
officers met. 

I t was also proposed tha t an 
effort be made to play all first 
and second rounds of this 
championsh ip on the same day, 
if possible. 

REG ISTRATION 

Clubs were warned about the 
need to have membership 
registration submitted as soon 
a s possible and not later t h an 
March 1st. Th l s i s impor tant 
as the new accident scheme 
requires members to be pro-
perly registered before claims 
can be considered. 

ACCIDENT SCHEME/PUBL I c 
L IABIL ITY 

At the outset of t h e meet-
ing. a very long discussion 
took place on the above. A 
letter from Croke Park pointed 
out tha t players in an under 12 
competi t ion run by a Board, 
will be covered, it, also pointed 
out tha t claims from players 

A total of 113 teams) were en- ! w h o are registered a s youth 
tered for the various champion- 1 members will be decided by the 
ships as follows — Intermediate age/status, of the player on 
hur l ing (6): In termediate foo t-1 t h e date of t h e accident, 
bal l (7); Jun io r hur l ing ( 2 2 ) ; | „ _ _ „ 
Jun ior footbal l (25)- U/21 hur-• S G 0 R 

REFEREES 

The Cha i rman announced 
t ha t in accordance wi th the de-
cision of the special meet ing 
of the previous week, he had 
appointed a select commit tee of 
four members — Ollle Wilkin-
son, An thony Walsh, James 
Bennet t and Tom Crotty to ex-
amine the mat ter of grading 
of referees and recruiting new 
members to the pane l of Board 
referees. He appealed to all 
clubs to co-operate wi th the 
committee and to supply at 
least on e n ame each. W h e n this 
committee will have examined 
the mat ter a special meeting of 
all referees wil l b e held dur ing 
March to review the position 
before the final grad ing would 
be done in conjunct ion wi th the 
County Board. 

CHAMP IONSH IPS 

l ing (13); U/21 football (13) 
Minor hur l i ng (13): M ino r foot-
bal l (14). No new clubs were 
affi l iated, so the position as re-
gards teams is more or less the 
same as last year. 

G R O U P I N G S 

For under 21 purposes, the 
fol lowing clubs joined forces — 
Bal lysaggart /L ismore; Tour in / 
Cappoquin: Bal l inwi l l ln /Affane • 
Bal lyduff / Shamrocks: S l iabh 
gCua/Model igo and An R i n n / 
Kilrossanty. All are in both hur-
l ing and football. 

The Cha i rman told the meet-
ing t h a t the acceptance of these 
will be subject to County Board 
approval W h e n accepted all 
groupings must enter for the 
'A' champ ionsh ip in both under 
21 hur l i ng and football. 

TOURNAMENTS 

Permission to r u n an eight-
team jun ior football tourna-
ment was granted to the Strad-
bally club and the following 
team s wil l part ic ipate — Strad 

Five clubs from Waterford 
will part icipate in the Mun-
ster juvenile Scor finals at 
Thurles on Saturday next and 
we wish them all well. 

The Western adul t Scor 
county finals will be held at 
Dungarvan on Friday and 
Sunday n ights of this' week. 

PREMIER CHAMPIONSH IP 

Medals for the above com-
petit ion which was played a 
couple of years ago, will be 
shortly presented to the mem-
bers of the w inn ing Comeragh 
Rovers team. 

S Y M P A T H Y 
Our sincere sympathy ls ex-

tended to the Kelleher fami ly 
o i the recent death of J im 
Kelleher, a former player and 
official with Bal l inameela club. 
Also to F ah a club cha i rman 
Monnie Foley on the recent 
death of his father. 

MUNSTER TEAMS 

Portlaw's David Foran Is 
bally, Faha . S e a n a Phobal . Ki l-, named as a substitute on the 
gobinet, Ki lrossanty, Emmetts , 
Bonmahon and J o h n Mitchels. 

Caislean Cuanach were given 
permission to run a four team 
jun ior hur l i ng tournament w i th 
the fol lowing teams — Kilgob-
inet, Modeligo, Caislean Cuan-
ach and Ardmore. 

REGULAR MEETINGS 

Nioclas M'acCralth a s k e d 
about the regularity of Board 
meetings dur ing the coming 
season and was informed tha t 
the matter would be examined 
and a regular n igh t appointed. 
It was suggested t ha t such 
meetings take place on the 
Thursday n i gh t preceding the 
regular County Board meeting. 

D R A W S 

The cha i rman announced 
tha t arrangements for the 
championsh ips would no t be 
made unt i l the Officer Board 

DUNGARVAN G.A.A. 
NOTES 

SELECTORS MEET 

A number of our selectors 
held an impor t an t meet ing last 
week-end to make p lans for taie 
many impor t an t champ ionsh ip 
campaigns t h a t l ie ahead. 

A lot of very constructive dis-
cussion took place and i t was 
decided to get t ra in ing sessions 
under way w i th i n a ma t t e r of 
weeks. Al l players wi l l toe noti-
fied in due course of the train-
ing schedules, and we could 
not ask more of t h e m t h a n a 
repeat of last year's fantast ic 
commitment . 

FUND R AI SI NG 

Sup'pont for our new weekly 
draw, wh ich wil l commence on 
March 2 is looking to be very 
satisfactory. I,t is essential of 
course t h a t this fundra is ing 
venture is a success because 
currently the c lub is I n a he f t i 
deficit s i tuat ion f inancia l ly 

Just £ 1 a week is being 
asked of our members' and 
supporters in re tu rn for wh ich 
there are attractive weekly cash 
prizes. 

JUVENILE SECTION 

Officers elected at the recent 
annua l genera l meet ing of the 
juvenile section of t h e clu.b 
were- Cha i rman , J o hn Morris-
sey- Vice do., J o hn Moore; 
Secretary, Pa Meehan , mAsst. 
do Dermot Callaighan; Treas-
urer. Noel Sheehan . 

i n charge of iall the Under 10 
and 12 teams will be a group 
compris ing Dermot Ca l lagban , 
Bro. Hickey. Michael O'Mahony, 
Michael Lyons. Tom Cunning-
ham , J o lm Morrissey, S e a n 

Munster hur l ing team to play 
Ulster at Carrlck-on-Shannon 
on Sunday next and this 
brings to two the number of 
Waterford players Involved. 
Stephen Breene is named as 
right-corner forward on the 
team and hopefully he will be 
fit enough to play. He missed 
Sunday's game against Carlow, 
because of 'flu. 

Stradbally's Eoin O'Brien is 
named a sub. on the Munster 
football team to play Connaght 
at Tralee, also on Sunday next. 

HURLERS WIN AGAIN 

Al though the ten points win-
n ing marg in looks decisive, 
our supporters had an uncom-
fortable 45 minutes at the 
frozen Bagenalstown venue on 
Sunday where the outsiders, 
Carlow, really worried Us for a 
good part of the game. The 
breeze wa s in our favour ln the 
first hal f and still we could 
only manage a mere point lead 
after ou r erratic first half. 
Wi th in a minute of the restart 
Carlow drew level and seeing 
victory wi th in their grasp their 
hur l ing improved and they 
tried desperately to take con-
trol of a game t ha t seemed to 
be ln the balance. 

Carlow were w inn ing more 
than a fair share of 'air balls,' 
but when Waterford rather 

will be presented by both Divi-
sional Boards for approval, and 
as in recent, times, n 0 late ap-
plications will be entertained. 

EAMON YOUNG 

The Munster Council coach is 
due back in the county next 
week and judg ing from the 
number of applications for h is 
services Eamon will be kept 
busy dur ing his second six-
wteks visit. According to the 
programme decided on by the 
Munster Coaching Council, each 
club Is entitled to have h i m 
for two days. 

REFEREES 

Although the N a t i o n a l 
Leagues have only resumed in 
the past, tw 0 weeks, two of our 
county referees have already 
officiated. O n Sunday last, Dun-
garvan referee J ohn Moore 
handled the Ki lkenny/Clare 
hur l ing league game and on the 
previous Sunday Tomas O Mea-
chair was in charge of the Kil-
kenny/Limerick football league 
match. 

MINOR AFFAIRS 

Minor activity in the county 
has seen an earlier than usual 
start. Both sets of selectors 
have met and training has com-
menced in both divisions. The 
announcement of the schedule 
of the Munster mlnor leagues 
has been considered by both 
selection committees and each 
has decided to 'have a go' at 
winning. 

In football, our minors will be 
Involved in a two-way game 
against Tipperary and the ag-
gregate score will determine 
the winners, who then go for-
ward to play the winners of the 
Clare/Limerick two-way game 
In the final. 

On Saturday. February 26th 
we play Tipperary at. Dungar-
van and the return game will 
take place at Clonmel On Satur-
day. March 8th. 

I n hur l ing we play all the 
other Munster counties (exclud-
ing Cork), with Ga iway being 
allowed in for good measure. 

On Saturday. March 1st, we 
play Clare at Bansha and on 
the following Saturday Kerry, 
whom we also olay in the Mun-
ster championship , wil l be our 
opponents at Bruff. March 15th 
Is the date for our meeting wi th 
Ga iway at Tipperary and our 
final ma tch Is against Limerick 
at Golden o n March 22nd. All 
games will be at 3 p.m. 

WATERFORD MINOR 
HURL ING TRIAL 

A county minor hur l ing trial 
wil; be held in the Fraher Field, 
Dungarvan on Saturday, 15th 
February at 11.30 p.m. The fol-
lowing are Invited to attend. 
Please bring full gear, helmet 
and hurley. 

B a 1 ly d u ff — Sea n Quirke, 
James Scanlon, Eugene Flynn. 

Cappoquin — Mar t in Power. 
Shamrocks — L i am Murphy, 

Brendan ..Murphy. 
Tallow — David Henley, Der-

mot Henley, K ieran Murphy, M. 
T. Cunn ingham, Mar t i n McCar-
thv. j . j . Henley, G . Sice. 

Lismore — D a n Geoghegan, 
Br ian O 'Gorman , Mar t in 

O'Brien. Adr ian Meagher, Pau l 
Prendergast, Nial l Power, 

Fourmilewater — Ger Walsh , 
Pa t Walsh, R ichard Guiry, Tho-
mas Walsh. 

St. Olivers — Brendan Daly, 
Brendan O'Grady, Michael 
K;e y, Declan Glav in , Dav id 
Cul l inan. 

Stradbal ly — L i am O'Brien, 
Michael O'Keeffe. 

Abbeyside — Sean McGra th , 
Jus t in Walsh, Tomas Enrlght . 

Dungarvan — Eddie Burke, 
Brendan Morrissey, J. P. Moran, 
Eoin McGarry. 

St. Patrick's — Mar t i n Kelly. 

BALLYDUFF TO 
STAGE "ALL MY 
SONS" 
The Ballyduff Theatre Group will 

present Arthur Millars 3 act play 
••All My Sons" in St. Michael's Hall, 
Ballyduff this Friday commencing at 
8.15 p.m. It will also be staged on 
this Sunday and again on Friday 
and Sunday, February 21st and 
23rd. 

Produced and directed by Bill 
Canning the cast includes John 
Coleman as loe Keller; Hugh 
Moynihan as Chris Keller; Geraldine 
Canning as Kate Keller; Mary 
Houlihan as Ann Deever and Fin-
tan Fennessy as George Deever. 

(See advt. for details). 

PO INT-TO-PO INT 

BIG FIELDS AT TALLOW 
FIXTURE 

The West Waterford Point-to-
Poinit fixture a t Tallow last 
Sunday attrac ted a fine attend-
ance despite the arctic condi-
tions. There were no> less t h a n 
e ight race® wltih a total of 117 
runners' coming under starters 
orders' dur ing the afternoon 
and it was an excellent per-
formance to complete the card 
before- l ight failed. 

The fixture opened wi th a 
good' local w i n when Mrs. R. 
McCarthy's "Lord Fran t ic " had 
a 3-lengths win In the Con-
fined Maiden. 

Dungarvan owner, Mrs. Tony 
Dunphry saw local rider Nicky 
Dee make no mistake this time 
when he s'teered her "Remta-
en t " to a 2 lengths- victory in 
the first division of t he Open 
Maiden. Nicky sent the 4/1 
winner to the f ront ear ly on 
the final circuit and managed 
to conta in the late chal lenge 
of Mr. R. O'Byrne's "Over The 
Ba r " when the latter made a 
bad' mistake three fences from 
home. 

Another Dungarvan rider. 
J o h n Quealy had a w inn ing 
ride on Mr. W. Dooley's' (Tra-
more ) "Barrle Boy" in t he 
second division of the Open 
Maiden in which only two of 
the eleven' starters finished. 

DETAILS 

Confined Maiden Hunt Race 
—Mirs. R. McCarthy's Lord 
Frantic, R. McCantlhy, 1; Our 
Charm 2; Abbey Flyer 3. 31, 31, 
13 ran. 

AIB Open Maiden Race — P. 
O. O'Connell's Cherry Pauper, 
D. M O'Brien, 1; Cheval Son. 2; 
Chicago Price. 3. 11, £1, 21 ran. 

Southern Mills Open Light-
weight Race — J. P. MWManus's 
Mister Donovan, J. Lombard. 1; 
Preferred Creditor 2; Bulabos, 
3. 101. 11. 18 ran. 

Open Maiden Race (Divided) 
First Division — Mrs. A. Dun-
phy's Rentatent , N. Dee, 1; 
Over The Bar, 2: Blackcastle 
Lady. 3. 21, dl&t., 12 ran. Second 
Division — W. Dooley's Barrie 
Boy. J. Quealy, 1; Dr . Phil , 2. 
11, la ran, 2 finished. 

Coolmore Nat ional H u n t 
Qualifier — J. Hannon 's Over 
The Road, T. S. Costelio, 1; 
Bundle Boy, 2; Probe He, 3. 41. 
101. 11 ran. 

Agra Meats Open Maiden 
Race — First Division — M. W. 
Hickey'si Wel l Over. T S. Cos-
teilo, !•; Nimble W4t, 2; Pit-

ATHLETICS 

CROSS COUNTRY 
FIXTURE IN TRAMORE 

Murphy Tomas Curran , Kevin 
F leming. Tommy O'Rourke and 
L>ave Long. , A 

The Under m4 selectors are 
P a t Collins, Michae l Lyons, Tom suddenly changed ove r to 

^ ground hurl ing, the ma tch 
swung in our favour. T h e poor 
surface on the rather smal l 
pi tch was a factor in favour of 
our very eager opponents, but 
the deciding factor was the 
better skill of Waterford i n the 
closing stages 

Cunn i ngham . J o hn Fitzgerald 
and Dav id Power. 

The Under 16/18 selectors are 
Paddy Fitzgerald, Kev in Flem-
ing Peter Ferncombe, Thomas 
Duggan , Pa Meehan and John 
Moore. 

Our next juveni le meet ing on 
February 26 at the CBS will 
formula te t ra in ing plans for all 
the under age teams. 

Our first competitive game 
wil l take place on the first 
week-end i n March when we 
p lay Ki lrossanty in the Under 
14 Bord n a nOg football league. 

UNDER 16 TR IALS 

A number of our players will 
be tak ing par t i n Western U-16 
hur l i ng trials a t Abbeyside on 
Saturday afternoon. Afterwards 
a team will' be selected to play 
a team from the " far West" 
and t hen the team to represent 
the division' aga ins t Easit, Wa-
terford wi l l be chosen. Hope-
fully we'll' be well represent, 
on t h a t selection. One of the 
selectors of th is divisional 
team wi l l be J ohn Moore. 

SYMPATHY 

On behalf of everyone in the 
cluib I would like to extend 
sincere sympathy to Michael 
Kelleher of Ba'llycoe on the 
unexpected and unt ime ly death 
last week-end of his brother 
J im. Go ndeine Dia trocaire ar 
a anam . 

Cross country resumes in the 
county on Sunday next when a 
nine race programme of events 
will be held In Tramore at the 
Bord Failte Grounds at 2 p.m. 
Two county championships are 
included for men under 21, and 
girls under 18. The remainder 
of the programme is made up 
of juvenile events for boys un-
der 10, under 12, under 14, un-
der 16 and for girls under 10, 
under 12 and under 14. 

I n the juvenile section ath-
letes who have been placed, 
first, second or th ird or on a 
winn ing team ln this year's 
county championships cannot 
take part on Sunday. 

INDOOR F IXTURES 

On Sunday next, also there is 
an Open Indoor Meeting in 
Nenagh, Co. Tipperary at, 1 P.m. 
There are various track and 

and expressed himself very 
pleased wi th his performance. 

l n Dubl in on Sunday week, 
Fob. 23rd the All-Ireland cham-
pionships will be held and the 
Irish teams will then be selected 
for the World events. 

mark , 3. 51, 61. 16 ran. Second 
Division — C. O'Keeffe's An-
drea's Del ight , P. J . Healy, 1; 
Lovely Wager, 2; General Ra in . 
31, 51. 15 ran. 

A WINNER AT CLONMEL 

J ohn Quealy was also on. a 
winner a t Clonmel races' on the 
previous' Thursday in a tre-
mendous' finish in. t h e B'ally-
vaughan. Amateur Hand icap 
Chase. A® his mount , "Pa t Mc-
Gee" (4/110 in the colours of 
Mrs. S. Pouter and tra ined by 
Michael (Mouse) Morris, coin-
ed wi th t h e favourite, "Mr. 
Baker" (3/1). on land ing over 
the second last fence he lost 
both Irons and 'his. whip but he 
nevertheless managed to e 
"Pa t McGee" home by a head 
i n a tremendous finish. 

S^nRBTJareafJBBiIlCi.'ir.ri'I 

GAIN SHEEP 
FEEDS 

SHEEP NUT 14% - This is a 
multi-purpose sheep nut that can be 
used where a well balanced nut 
is required. 

EWE NUT 16% - Can be used in 
all cases where additional feed is 
required but especially pre-lambing. 

EWE BALANCER 44% — (Fish 
Based) — Includes Fish Meal, 
Minerals and Vitamins that balance 
a baslic ingredient mix of 50% pulp: 
50% cereal. 

MINERAL/VITAMINS — Gain 
High Phos. and Ultra High Phos. 
Min/Vitamins available at keenest 
prices. 

Available from all branches of 

Waterford Co-op. 

CAPPOQUIN/ 
BALLINAMEELA 
ATHLETIC CLUB 
NOTES 
MUNSTER INDOOR 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

The Munster Indoor Cham-
pionships took .place in Nenagh 
for t)he Ulnder 12s. 13s and 14s 
on Sunday laslt. We had two 
athletes tak ing pant in. different 
events. Botlh athletes did ex-
tremely well aga ins t stiff 
opposition. 

Corrina Walsh ran In thc 
girls u-12 800m. and finished 
in. second pHace. Fiona Lynch 
took pant In (the shot pu t t event 
and finished i n th i rd place. 

We congratulate the. two girls 
on their fine performances and 
it shows, wha t a bit of effort 
in ttraihing can do. 

COLLEGES CROSiS 
COUNTRY 

O n Thursday last' the Oounty 
Colleges Cross Country took 
place i n Dungarvan and the 
cltob lhad aithletes competing for 
a number of schools. Ann 
Browne was second i n the 
jun ior girHs race and. Joseph 
Power was second' i n 'the junior 
boys- race. Fiona Lynch and 
Michae l Fenton were both on 
winn ing school teams. 

The- ibest of lucki to a l l these 
athletes i n the Munsiter Colleges 
ih KHlarnev next Saturday. 

Waterford WWg COOP RFR 

Bord Soiathair an Lelctreachai* 

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS 
In order to carry out essential improvements 

and alterations to our networks, we regret 

that it will be necessary to interrupt the 

electricity supply as follows: 

ARDMORE R/A 

Monday, 17th Feb. — From 09.30 to 1.00 p.m. — 
Lisarow, Kilknockan, Glenwilliam, Liskeelty, Prap, 
"Iinalyra. 

AFFANE R/A 

Wednesday, 19th Feb. — From 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. — 
Kilclogher, Rockfield, Boherwillin, Bawnnavinnoge, Bally-
nahemery, Bridgequarter, Cappagh, Kilcannon, Farran-
bullen, Whitechurcli, Ballynamintra, Kilgreany, White-
church Quarry, Canty, Knockaun, Ballynacourty, CooJna-
nav, Killeshal, Ballylemon, Knockacullen, Ballymacmague, 
Glenavaddra. 

BALLYDUFF R/A 

Wednesday, 19th Feb. — From 09.30 to 4.00 p.m. — 
Curraheen, Ballinaspick, Monatrim, Ballinvella, Kilnacar-
riga, Ballynaraha, Bridane, Boolakiley, Gfensaggart, 
Okyle, Scart, Monvore, Camphfre, Curragraig, Claslinam-
rock. 

BALLYDUFF R/A 

Thursday, 20th Feb. — From 09.30 to 4.00 p.m. — 
Ballyduff, Bawnbrack, Cloonbeg, Ballynerroo, Maishtown, 
Garrynagoul, Glenagurteen, Waterpark. 

SAFETY NOTES 
FOR SAFETY SAKE— 

1—Please treat all services and installations as 

live during this period as supply may be 

resumed at any time for brief periods. 

2—I f you own or operate Electrical Generating 

Equipment, please inform your local E.S.B. 

Office immediately. 

The attendance seemed less field events for girls and boys 
than one hundred and only a 
handfu] of these were from 
Waterford. 

Our next game will be 
against Mayo at Dunga rvan on 
next, Sunday week and ln our 
last meeting with the same op-
position we won decisively on 
the score 5-31 to 1-3. 

COUNTY BOARD MEETING 

The draw for the senior foot-
ball championsh ip and the 
groupings for the new league-
style senior hur l ing champion-
ship are unlikely to be dealt 
with at, the special meeting of 
the County Board due to be 
held on Tuesday next. These 
matters are not listed on the 
published agenda, because, I 
understand, the county fixtures 
committee will need to have a 
look at the entries before at-
tempt ing to make their arrange-
ments. Some appl icat ions for 
'regrading from senior status 
will have to be approved, or re-
jected before the full list of 
senior teams is finalised. The 
draws for the county leagues 
will be made and after this it 
will be possible to start these 
competitions. 

T r a n s f e r s and regradlngs 

under 14, 15, 16, 17 and for men 
and women, and Waterford 
athletes will be there. 

WOODSTOWN F IXTURE 

Here in the county on Satur-
day evening next at, 5.30 p.m. 
sharp there will be an indoor 
competit ion ln the Pallas Stud, 
Woodstown. There will be the 
h igh j u m p for boys and girls 
under 11, 13, 15, senior men and 
women and shot put t for boys 
and girls under 12, 14, 16 and 
senior men. and women. 

COUNTY BOARD MEETING 

Delegates from all the clubs 
in the county are reminded tha t 
there is a special meeting of 
the County Board (B.L.E.) in 
the August ln ian College, Abbey-
side at 8.30 p.m. on Monday 
next, Feb. 17th 

TREACY VICTORY 

As part of h l s preparation 
for the World Cross Country 
Championships In Switzerland 
on March 23rd, John Treacy 
competed in a big road race in 
Florida last week-end. Against 
v^ry strong internat ional oppo-
sition he was a clear cut winner 

"THERE'S 
SOMETHING GONE" 
(A TRIBUTE TO A LIFELONG 

I'RIEND) 
Long time ago, there's few to 

know 
We chatted and wc walked 
We built a dream what life would 

seem 
And sometimes wc just talked 
We laughed the day and time 

away 
And now and than wo cricd 
But there's something pone from 

everyone 
Since Paddy Casey died. 

In childhood's misty bygone day 
A friendship rare we found 
Remember in the farmyard 
We lasihed the "sliothar" 'round 
We chased the rabbit to his den 
We fished the stream and tide 
We picked the "hurts" on 'Corrin 

Glas' 
And rode a donkey mile. 

No more you'll still the crowded 
hall 

Or hush tile milling throng 
From Murphys on to John 

Sp ilia no 
When rose the "Deise" song 
From Youghal on to far Tramore 
Lismore or Cappoquin 
And Tallow Bride is sad tonight 
Your voice forever still. 

I find it hard to write a line 
Or raise a singing quote 
A voice is gone forever 
Would have grasped it on a note 
I hope someday we'll meet again 
In God's bright 'haven' blest 
The gentle sod of Knockanore 
Lie lightly ou your breast. 

DAN SAVAGF. 

MOTOR TAX 
Revised rates of motor tax on private cars, 
ON OR AFTER THE 1st MARCH, 1986. 

for licences for periods commcncing 

ENGINE CAPACITY 
UN CUBIC CENTIMETRES 

(C.C.) 

ANNUAL 
RATE 

£ 

HALF-YEARLY 
RATE 

£ 

QUARTERLY 
RATE 

£ 

Up to 1000 70.00 38.50 19.50 

1001 to 1100 104.50 57.00 28.50 

1101 to 1200 114.00 62.50 31.50 

1201 to 1300 123.50 68.00 34.00 

1301 to 1400 133.00 73.00 36.50 

1401 to 1500 142.50 78.00 39.00 

1501 to 1600 176.00 97.00 48.50 

1601 to 1700 187.00 103.00 51.50 

1701 to 1800 216.00 119.00 59.50 

1801 to 1900 228.00 125.00 62.50 

1901 to 2000 240.00 132.00 66.00 

2001 to 2100 294.00 161.50 81.00 

2101 to 2200 308.00 169.00 84.50 

2201 to 2300 322.00 177.00 88.50 

2301 to 2400 336.00 185.00 92.50 

2401 to 2500 350.00 192.50 96.50 

2501 to 2600 390.00 214.50 107.50 

2601 or more Consult Motor Taxation Office. 
19.50 Electrically 70.00 38.50 19.50 

propelled 
vehicles ' 

1 

The engine capacity, in cubic centimetres is specified in the Registration (Tax) 

Book for the motor vehicle. 

Rates of duty on all vehicles are available at motor taxation oiiices, public libraries, 

Garda Stations and post offices. 

PLEASE CUT THIS NOTICE OUT AND RETAIN FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
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Sheep Farmers Horrified By 
Lamb Slaughter 

Tiie Aminual General Meeting 
of tftie Co. Waterford Sheep-
breeder® -Assocffiatilon was held 
a t t h e ACOT Offices, Dungarvan 
on Thursday, J anua ry 30. OfQ-
oers elected were: President. 
-Mr. P. Duinford, Bohadoon, Dun-
garvan; Vice-President, Mr. T. 
Power, Boolattta, Leamybrien: 
Chailrmiain, Mr. J . O 'Grady. 
Baliygiagta, DungariVan; Vice-
Cha i rman , Mr. W. Wai l , Knoek-
naree, Ba lymacarbry ; Treas-
urer, Mr. M. Fahey, KBlha-
firehan, Dungarvan ; Secretaries. 
Mr. J . p . Walsh , C'omieragh 
Leamybriem!,, Mr. J. Fraher. Kil-
bri'e-n, Ballltoamullt. 

Approximately fifty members 
attended. 

The President, Mr. Patr ick 
Dunford, congratulated Mr. 
James O'Grady o n h i s apopint-
mie'nt as- Ctoatanian of tihe IFA 
Nat ional Sheep & Wool Com-
mittee. 

The Treasurer. (Mr. Mat t 
Fahey, outl ined i n detail for 
members the Receipts and Pay-
ments of the Society dur ing 
1985 and this- showed tha t the 
Society Is ta a good financial 
position. 

Mr. James O 'Grady then ad-
dressed .the meet ing aaid thank-
ed members' for their co-opera-

MAJOR E.E.C. 
DEBATE ON C.A.P. 
The European Par l i ament had 

a major debate on the Common 
Agricultural Policy dur ing the 
January session. This followed 
the publ icat ion of a Green 
Paper on the future of the CAP 
by the European Commission. 
The resolution wa s amended in 
committee and appeared on the 
floor of the house as largelv ac-
ceptable to I r ish MEPS. How-
ever, it. was later amended 
again and in its final form was 
largely unacceptable to them. 
So Ir ish MiEPs tended to speak 
favourably dur ing the debate 
and adversely at the vote. The 
resolution was eventually de-
feated. 

I n the debate, Mr. Tom 
O'Donnell (Christ ian Democrat, 
Munster) , welcomed the region-
al emphasis in the report. The 
regional affairs committee be-
lieved t h a t agriculture wa s the 
crucial element In the economy 
of many less prosperous regions, 
and this factor was important 
in any reform of the CAP Fur-
ther retrenchment of the CAP 
would lead to unemployment , 
rural depopulat ion and a conse-
quent exacerbation of urban 
social problems. The factors to 
be considered included the im-
portance of agriculture in the 
economy of the region, depen-
dence o n a l imited range of pro-
ducts, and the potent ial to ad-
apt and diversify structures. 

Mr. Tom Raftery ((Christian 
Democrat, Munster) , said he 
accepted t h a t the common agri-
cultural policy needed to be re-
formed and he agreed wi th the 
general l ines of the report. The 
change in technology alone 
would account for the need for 
reform, bu t any reform should 
take account of the poor peri-
phery and Its low agricultural 
incomes. 

Speaking dur ing the vote on 
the report on the CAP, Mr. T. 
J. Maher (Liberal, Munster) 
said the report had been so 
changed tha t he could n 0 longer 
support it. He was amazed at 
the all iance between the left 
and the extreme r ight which 
hart brought this about. 

t ion dur ing t he year and said 
tihiat he wou ld endeavour to pro-
mote the interests' of t he Co. 
Waterford Sheepbre-eders to the 
best of hlfe abil i ty i n hfe new 
role as Cha i rman of t he IFA 
Nat iona l Sheep Committee. He 
felt t h a t markets/ for sheep 
looked reasonably good for the 
nest itew seasons1. 

Mr. Pa t Harty, Manager of 
Dunga rvan Mar t , in hisi address 
to members- out l ined the in-
crease i n numbers of lambs 
offered for sale dur ing the sea-
son, a nd said thiait the Special 
Sale of Blackface' M o u n t a i n 

Cross Ewe Lambs and Mule Ewe 
Lambs> cont inue to at tract 
buyers f rom a l l over Ireland, 
and he felt t h a t t he effort® to 
promote this sale was- well 
worth whi le a n d thie' Depar tment 
of Agriculture expressed much 
interest i n the dest inat ion of 
these ewe lamibs. 

The number of stray dogs' i n 
tihe Co. Waterford 'area creates 
a real worry to sheep fa rming 
and members were horrified by 
the large numbers of lambs 
slaughtered in recent weeks, he 
added. 

Members felt t h a t the Intro-

AGRICULTURAL 
SURPLUS PROBLEMS ARE 

WORLD-WIDE 
BY MICHAEL DILLON 

Ir ish farmers, i n common 
wi th those in other member 
States- of the European Com-
muni ty , are feeling beleaguered 
as' they face d im prospects of 
reduced price supports and new 
production quotas a n d thres-
holds. The- first reaction is to 
blame either the na t iona l 
government or the Communi ty 
adimtoi-sltration, or both, but it 
is a salutary experience to look 
at t he world position, and to 
realise tha t r ight across the 
globe t he developed countries 
are facing similar problems. 

The recently issued report of 
the Committee for Agricuilture 
of the Organisat ion for Econo-
mic Co-Operation and Develop-
ment (OBCD<) gives a picture of 
world-wide agricul tural produc-
t ion and consumption which is 
not encouraging for farmers but. 
because i t is realistic, makes 
the need for a l l the countries 
and groupings' to make adjust-
ments t o their agricultural 
policies very urgent. Delays In 
mak i ng ad justments wi l l turn 
oojit1 t o be very costly ito every-
one, inc luding ind iv idua l far-
mers-, i n the future. 

The- report says 'that, for some 
time, stoessi ha's been laid on 
the facit t h a t ithe market should 
be allowed to play a greater 
role i n determin ing the orien-
ta t ion of supply a n d demand. 
A number of governments have 
followed th is l ine and- have 
taken domestical ly harsh cor-
rective measures for certain 
commodities, bu t these are 
often accompanied by incen-
tives to produce something the 
country imports. This mus t re-
sult i n a reduction i n interna-
t ional tirade and, given th° 
strong competi t ion for markets 
between exporters, t he already 
serious in ternat iona l tensions in 
the agricultural1 sector are like-
ly t o persist, says t h e report. 

Ht goes on to argue strongly 
for in ternat iona l co-operation 
and a, broadening of interna-
t ional rules and disciplines In 
the field of agr icu l tura l trade, 
and' says tha t , wi thout that , 
there wi l l be a serious deterior-
at ion of the Income situat ion 
for m a n y farmers. The im-
port/ant message i n the report 
is thiat the problem will no t 
go away i f i t is ignored. 
IMPROVED TECHNOLOGY 

Improved technology is a 

ma jor factor in creating the 
enormous surpluses of cereals, 
wh ich are cont inu ing t o grow 
even in years when the weather 
has been unfavourable-. This is 
not only the case In the 
developed countries', but is also 
true- i n a n u m b e r of developing 
countries which have shifted 
from policies- whose effect has 
been to penalise agricuilture to 
policies t ha t are neutra l or 
even supportive of agriculture. 

'While agr icul tura l exports to 
developing countries' generally 
are tend ing t o stagnate-, ex-
ports wiitih a h igher value-
added content have continued 
to expand in several of the 
markets. 

There isi need for a global 
approach to t h e problem, not 
merely w i t h i n regional group-
togs1 or over the whole inter-
na t iona l scene, b u t also- wi th 
regard to agriculture as a 
whole, according to the report. 
I t po ints out t h a t any limita-
t ion placed on the production 
of one commodity leads1 to 
switches to other products, 
wh ich i n t u rn get into- surplus. 

I t says tha t , a t na t i ona l level, 
each government now has to 
decide, i n relation to the con-
dit ions prev-alng in its own 
coun t ry wh ich combina t ion of 
measures i t should introduce' to 
control production, lower costs, 
manage quotas- or search for 
al ternat ive products, as well as 
tak ing adequate measures to 
alleviate the social conse-
quences of the policy adopted. 

Agricul tural policies t o d a y 
face the difficult task of adjust-
ing product ion rapidly wi thout 
a lways hav ing t he means to 
offset the considerable' sacrifices 
this of ten entails for farmers, 
concludes the report, i t goes- on 
to say t ha t i t is possible- t h a t 
a polit ical wil l is emerging to 
solve t he problems', i n a way 
t h a t takes account of t h e long-
term outlook and isi consistent 
wi th developments in' other 
countries. 

Fairimers. would be ablte- to 
make their economic decisions 
on t h e bes.it possible baste if 
they could see more clearliy the 
steps t ha t were envisaged, for 
br inging about the gradual 
a l ignment of real market con-
dit ions i n years to come. 

duct ipn of the new Dog Control 
Bill by itlhe Depar tment of Agri-
culture would offer considerable 
assistance to the sheep fa rming 
commun i ty i n e l iminat ing this 
problem. 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

The Editor, 
Dungarvan Leader 
THE LAW AND UNLIGHTED 

BIKES 
Dear Sir, 
In the wake of a number of well-

publicised court cases relating to 
bikes without lights, we have had 
quite a number of enquiries regard-
ing the law in this respect. As the 
maximum fine for cycling an im-
properly lit bike was raised last year 
to £150, perhaps it would be of in-
terest to your readers if we clari-
fied the law in this area. 

A bicycle must be equipped with 
a red reflector and a bell AT ALL 
TIMES. During the hours of dark-
ness, it must also be equipped with 
a front white or yellow light and 
a red rear light. This is an absolute 
minimum. In addition, we would 
strongly recommend cyclists to wear 
a reflective Sam Browne belt at all 
times, and to equip their bicycles 
with speke and pedal reflectors to 
ensure that they can be seen by 
drivers in good time. 

Quite a number of callers seem-
ed unaware of the widespread avail-
ability of lights and reflectors in 
most bicycle, motor accessory and 
sports shops. Many hardware and 
department stores stock ,tihem too. 
In fact, a leading brand of tooth-
paste is co-operating with this Asso-
cation in supplying Sam Browne 
belts at half price over tihe next few 
months. Details of the scheme are 
to be found on packets of Moleans 
toothpaste currently in retail outlets. 

Yours faithifull,y 
GABR1ELLE RROCKLESBY, 
Publicity and Information Officer, 
National Road Safety Association. 

February 7, 1986. 

NEW G.P. 
APPOINTED 
FOR RING 

Mr. P. G. McQuillan C.E.O. in 
the course of his report to the Feb-
ruary monthly meeting of the South 
Kastern Health Board states that Dr. 
Charles A. Daly. MB, BCh, BAO, 
DCH, MRCGP. MICGP, B-allymo-
gue, Co. Carlow, has commenced 
practice in the General Medical 
Service in Ring. He has replaced 
Dr. Anne Casey who has retired. 

GRACE 
If I could ask but for one gift, 
It would be grace. 
Grace to see God's love in every 

face. 
Grace to give with such gentleness 
It appears no gift. 
Just strength and happiness, 
To all who one sees or meets, 
God's power to love, 
God's power for joy. 
To give to everyone we greet, 
To walk with Jesus straight and 

true. 
Thro' every day one's whole life 

thro'. 
PATRICIA BRODER 

Traces of a powerful pa in 
ki l l ing drug were found to the 
bloodstream of a 4-year-old 
gelding after it had' been sold-
a® a "sound an ima l " a t Tallow 
Horse Fa i r tost September, Dis-
tr ict Justice W. F. O'Connell 
heard 'a)t Lismore Court last 
week. 

Plaint i f f in a civil1 act ion aris-
ing f rom the t ransact ion was a 
West Cork veterinary surgeon, 
Michael J. O'Reilly, Killeens, 
Riaithpeacon, w h o c l a i m e d 
£2.500 damages for 'breach of 
contract against Harold Lusk, 
horse dealer and farmer, 
Knockaney, Lisburn, Co-. Ant-
trim, ar is ing f rom t h e sale. 

Lusk In turn, brought a coun-
ter-claim for £2,5-00 damages 
aga inst O'Reilly. 

Harold Lusk to ld the- court 
t ha t he attended Tallow Horse 
Fa ir tost September and nego-
tiated the purchase of a 4-
year-old gelding f rom a Mr. 
Derry K ings ton whio was act ing 
for owner Michael O'Reilly. 

He bough t the gelding for 
£2,400' -andi wias given a n assur-
ance: by K ings ton t h a t the 
horse was: " sound" -and t h a t 
the owner- was; a veterinary 
surgeon. 

Lusk saldi t h a t one shoe' was 
missing f rom the a n i m a l and 
another was Ibose. Hlis wife 
rode out the horse and after 
further examinat ion, t hough 
not veterinary, he bought th 
horse. 

Next day, witness went on tc 
says the horse' arrived back in 
h is Co. An t r im stables but 
when the b lacksmi th arrived to 
shoe the horse he expressed 
doubts about the an ima l being 
right. The veterinary surgeon 
was then sent for and he con-
cluded t ha t the horse was lame. 
Witness immediate ly cancelled 
the cheque- Ire h'aid iS'SU'ed. for 

DES O'MALLEY TO 
ADDRESS PUBLIC 
MEETING IN 
WATERFORD 
De® O'Mailey, T.D., wil l ad-

dress a publ ic meet ing in th-e 
Tower Hotel, Waterford, on 
Sunday next, February 16. at 3 
p.m. I t is expected .that hie wil l 
be accompanied by Mary Har-
ney and other publ ic repre-
sentatives'. 

This is the Waterford Con-
stituency meet-in® and it is open 
to anybody who is dimtereisted 
in learning more about the 
Progressive Democrats and the 
objectives of tihe Party. 

Ch a i rman for the meet ing 
win be Sean Ryan who to Chair-
m a n of thie- Steering Commiittee 
set u p to get the Party under-
way to' the Waterford con-
stituency. 

Tallow Horse Fair 
the purchase of the1 horse. 

Mr. Lusk said the horse today 
was only fit for slaughter and 
had a value of between £450 
and £5100'. 

Reply ing t o Mir. Joseph Oud-
di-gan, Solr. for the- plaintiff , 
Lusk denied: thati t he horse' was 
adminislbered wi th a> pataki l l ing 
drug called' phenylbutazone 
after i t h a d arrived: .back: a t his 
stables. 

T h ie plaintiff , M ic h a e 1 
OIRieiily, said he bought the 
horse1 a s a n eight mon ths old 
foal and 'at three years* hand-

ed h i m over t o Mr. Derry King-
ston of Kllgiarriffie1, Clonakllty, 
to- break, ride, j u m p and even-
tual ly sell. 

iMr. O'Rei l ly said he- had no 
idea how t h e pa ink i l l i ng drug 
came to be to the- horse's 
bloodstream. 

Derry K ings ton to evidence 
said he never administered any 
kind of painkiMtog drug to tlv 
horse nor d id he know of any-
one w h o ever did. He denied 
t h a t on t h e day of the fa ir the 
horse: was missing a shoe. 

District Justice O'Conn-el ac-

cepted t h a t both parties were 
respected m e n 'but he also be-
Ueved t h a t some agency inter-
vened between t he sale of the 
horse a n d -the time- i t got back 
to the North. 

" O n the balance- of prob-
abil ity t h e pla int i f f mus t suc-
ceed," Distr ict Justice O'Connel l 
said. He t h e n awarded' eu decree 
for £2,400- and costs-, together 
w-ithl £850- expenses to. O'Reilly. 
He dismissed Dusk's counter-
c la im w i t h no oirder as' toi costs. 

A stay of 21 days was- put 
on the order. 

I R I S H C O U N T R Y W O M E N ' S A S S O C I A T I O N 
(BANTRACHT NA TUAITHE) 

"We- cannot bui ld up a rura l 
civil isation to I re land wi thout 
the 'aid of Ir ish women. I t wil l 
help life little- If we have 
metihiodls' of the twent ieth cen-
tury in, t h e fields a n d those of 
the fifth century i n the 
home . . . " — George Russell 
(AE). 

Though perhaps better known 
as a poet, George Russell was 
one of those 'Who worked with 
Sir Horace Plunket t t o found 
the agricul tural co-operative 
movement i n .Ireland. The edu-
cation- of rura l women mean t 
further development I n bhe 
home- as we® as the farm and 
so, to 1010, the United Irish-
women was formed. (The- n ame 
changed to I r ish Country-
women's Association i n 1934). 

The organisat ion was', and is 
today, non-sectarian and non-
partynpolitical w i th no barriers 
of race, creed or class. Each 
branch (gui ld) was declared 
'free- to take u p special forms 
of work its members consider 
most needed ta t h e district.' 
Today there are up t o 1,000 
guilds, w i t h about 26,000 mem-
bers a l l over Ire-land. 

The ICA gui ld provides a 
meeting place for women. Spe-
cial skills are no t required for 
membership but those who 
possess t h em teach t hem to 
others. iAnd, because each 
guild mus t depend on the ini-
t iat ive of its members, inherent 
qual i f ies — essential for com-
mun i ty development — are dis-
covered and fostered. 

The ICA helped form separ-
ate co-operatives- of smal l pro-
ducers' and, craftworkers to P ' 
serve- trad i t iona l arts and 
craftis and' to provide addit ional 
home income in the rural' com-
muni ty . The first residential 
aduiit education- co-llege in Ire-
land a t An Gria-nan, Termon-
feckin. Co. Louith, and -a co lege 
for hort icu l tura l students- were 
started, by t he Association. 
Members played a pa r t in all 
sorts of commun i ty self-help 
ventures such as rura l water 
supplies and rura l electrifica-
tion, credit unions etc. 

Founder members, to the 30s 
of the Associated C o u n t r y 
Women of the Wor ld — which 
has- consultative status- at the 
U.N. — the ICA are also the 
only fu l l member from I re land 
of COFAJCE. This- is a confeder-
ation of fami ly associations ta 
Europe and acts' as a n advisory 
body -to the European Commis-
sion. 

INTERNATIONAL 
CONFERENCE AT 
K ILLARNEY 

Dr. Patr ick J. H i l e ry , Presi-
dent of I re land, wil l officially 

open th-e 18th Tr ienn ia l Con-
ference of the Associated Coun-
try Women of thie Wor ld 
(ACWW) at K i l a r n e y on Wed-
nesday, 21' May, 10-86. The 
conference ends- on Tuesday, 
27 M a y and' is organised and 
hosted by the I r ish Country-
women'si Association KIC'A). 

The theme of t h e Conference 

is "Focus on Fami ly . " 
A social- programme, includ-

ing exhibitions, toursj concerts 
etc., for visit ing delegates and 
their friends', has been com-
piled by the ICA. 

COLLINS CHIDES 
BUILDING INDUSTRY 

ABOUT IMPORTED 
MATERIALS 

Speaking at the Annua l Din-
ner of the Construction Indus-
try Federation (South East 
Branch) held i n the Tower 
Hotel, Waterford, Mr, Eddie 
Collins, T.D., Minister of State 
said t h a t he was surprised to 
hear certain industry sources 
criticise the Budget on the 
grounds that it did not include 
new measures to boost output 
and employment in the con-
struction industry. 

Mr. Collins said t ha t it used 
to be argued t h a t because the 
bui lding sector was almost en-
tirely based on home provided 
materials it made good econo-
mic sense to boost the sector 
by way of Government capital 
injection. 

"Regrettably," said the Minis-
ter. "the Industry has been its 
own worst enemy in this regard. 
I t has diluted its impact for 
good on the economy by wha t 
can only be described as a grow-
ing pre-occupation wi th im-
ported mate-rials." 

Mr. Coll ins then went on to 
sav tha t between 1982 and 1984, 
imports of bui ld ing materials 
increased by over £41 mil l ion 

from £370 mi l l ion in '82 to £411 
mil l ion in '84. Tha t included 
the importat ion of 385,000 
tonnes of cement products and 
263,000 tonnes of gravel, stone 
and slate. 

"Bu t this leakage to imports," 
the Minister continued, "is not 
confined to pure construction 
materials. It, seems to me that 
both in their own buying pat-
tern and in their influence on 
sub-contractors, some of the 
ma jor bui ld ing companies are 
less t h an vigilant, w h e n it comes 
to ensuring t h a t the construc-
tion industry should give the 
return on investment which it 
did historically." 

Mr. Collins said that the slip-
page to imports was also a fea-
turp of the fitting out, of new 
buildings. I n 1984 imports oi 
floor coverings for the construc-
tion industry were valued at 
£32 mil l ion and imports of 
p lumbing, electrical and sani-
tary fittings exceeded £60 mil-

, lion. " I n all these areas there 
j is a range of acceptable and 
competitive h igh quality Ir ish 
alternatives," the Minister 

I added. 

ABBEYSIDE SCOUT NOTES 
TROOP MEETING 

First °n the menu, after pray-
ers and subs., last week was a 
game of 'Manuel, ' where the 
scouts were broken into two 
groups on either side of the 
hall. They were given a number 
and o-n the call of their number 
they had to race wi th 'cup and 
plate.' This proved a great 'hit ' 
with John Whelan and Michael 
Cosgrave 'h i t t ing it off' in more 
ways t h an one while Br ian 
Brosnan and Michael Power 
would look to have a bright 
future in the trade. 

Dri l l was -next and after a 
general 'brush-up' we had a 
competit ion where to a lot of 
people's surprise two new re-
cruits came up trumps with 
Ross Christopher first and Eoin 
Clancy second, both represent-
ing the Panther patrol. 

A talk on various aspects of 
cooking followed where gas ap-
pliances and balanced menues 
were h igh on the list. We had 
a 'gas' situation wi th Austin 
Rega n and Brendan Kiersey 
seemingly the only two profi-
cient at put t ing 'match to 
burner.' 

We had a good old game of 
head and harp next with 
Damian French and -Ciaran 
Walsh showing how quickly 
they can be off the mark. 

Notices were next, followed 
by prayers led by Austin Regan 
with the C.O.H. to finish the 

evening. 

On Sunday morn ing instead 
of our usual patrol meetings we 
went around the village distri-
buting Trocaire boxes. 

While most scouts were 'dish-
ing out' boxes, P.-L. Sean- James-, 
A.P.L.'s Gare th Higgins and 
Niali O'Connor and D a m i a n 
French a s well as A.S.M. Ray 
had an early start as they went 
cooking 'backwoods-' style out 
Deelish. I n between the snow 
showers the ilads did extremely 
well in keeping the fire going 
while the food was very-much up 
and down. A comment from P L. 
Sean James cannot go unmen-
tioned. when questioned by 
A.P.L. N l a l O'Connor as to what 
type of wood to collect, he re-
plied 'big, little stuff.' 

SAINT JOSEPH'S 
VENTURER NOTES 

Last Friday n ight was a plan-
ning night. J im gave a ta lk 
about, the programme for the 
next few weeks meetings. Then 
we were given handouts on Gil-
well Park, our campsite for 
Camp 1986 near London and 
places of Interest close by. We 
had tea and biscuits and con-
tinued ou r discussion. 

After the meeting we played 
pool and volleyball. K ieran 
Veale came out tops on the pool 
table and Fran McGovern and 
Robert Power proved their 
worth at the volleyball. 

Next Friday i s Parade Night 
and all Venturers are to be in 
attendance in full uniform. 

GENERAL 

Last weekend our catering 
crew were i n Melleray to handle 
various jobs. Our star over the 
weekend was Paddy Whe lan 
wh 0 was in charge of thermo-
statical furnace control. 

We wish the F'olk Choir well 
on Friday n igh t (Valentine's 
Dayi with their special You th 
Mass. which they have been 
working on for the last number 
of weeks. We strongly recom-
mend you attend. 

Rehearsals for our concert 
are presently underway. Al l the 
lads have been divided into 
groups, such as, comedy, sket-
ches, musical and vocal. We 
hear Alan Ryan or should I say 
"Stevie Wonder" is getting his 
act together. 

We hear all our Venturers are 
expecting large postal deliveries 
on Fr iday morning. W h 0 wil l 
get the most cards? The fav-
ourites at the moment are F ran 
and Wil l iam, but m ind vou this 
can change. 

PARADE 

This Friday n ight we have 
our month ly Church Parade 
and all members of the Uni t 
are reminded to be a t the Den 
in full uni form at 7 p.m. 

-("Sub-Scr ibe Plus") . 

THIS WEEK ACOT 
CO. WATERFORD 
SAYS 

GRASSLAND: 
EARLY GRASS 

Prepare now for early grazing. 
Apply 14 bags of 27.5% Nitrogen 
or 1 bag of urea (46% N) when 
ground conditions improve. Loss ot 
nitrogen will occur when heavy 
rainfall follows spreading. 

Where P + K has not been ap-
plied use 21 ba.gs of 18-6-12 or use 
high nitrogen compound during the 
grazing season. 

SLURRY SPREADING 

Spread Slurry on silage ground as 
soon as possible as spreading in 
Mid-March or later can depress 
yields of first cut silage. 

ANIMAL HEALTH 
MASTITIS 

Highest incidences of clinical 
mastitis occur in freshly calved 
cows during the housing per-
iod. Twice a day cleaning of cubicle 
houses may be necessary. The use 
of ground limestone, hydrated lime 
or straw in the cubicle bed will help 
in reducing the incidence of mastitis. 
CALVES 

Joint (Navel) ill of calves can be 
prevented by disinfection of the 
navel soon after birth. 

REMEMBERING OTHER DAYS 

At an Udaras na Gaeltachta Food and Fish Seminar in Spiddal, Co. Glalway, recently: from left: Oigi O Morain, 
newly appointed Udaras na Gaeltachta Regional Manager for Munster; Eibhlin Bean Ui hArta, Ring Home-
farm Cheese, Ring, Co. Waterford; Risteard Mac Gearailt, Development Officer, Udaras na Gaeltachta; Tadhg 
dc Brun, Fish Processing, Dingle, Co. Kerry; Tradlach O Laoghaire, Industrial Development Manager, Udaras na 
Gaclftachta and Tomas O hArta, Ring Cheese. 

The photo for our "Remembering Other Days" series this week is another one of old Dungarvan. That is, Dun-
garvan of iabrtut the 1950's and it is yet another from the wide collection of Tom Tobin. It shows the late 
Tommy O'Connor standing at the door of his old white-washed hairdressing shop at Scrammin's Lane on the site 
now occupied by St. Martin's Terrace, around the corner from Dolan's Shopping Store. Note the old time barber's 
pole which was the proud insignia of all tonsorial artists in those days. Tommy was one of the best-known and 
most popular personalities of his time in the Old Boro.' 
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MURPHY'S 
TOY, CYCLE, PRAM AND 

NURSERY SPECIALISTS 
R A L E I G H AGENTS 

All Leading Brands Stocked 

First Class After Sales 
Service. 

Trade-ins accepted. 

PRAM & NURSERY DEPT. 
Baby requirements at 

unbeatable prices. 

Telephone 058/41376 

DOMESTIC PLUMBIING, 
HEATING AND 

DRAINAGE 

* Registered for all Grant 
Work. 

For free estimates call:— 

DAVID McGRATH 
0 5 8 / 5 4 2 8 3 a f ter 6 p .m . 

An exciting opportuni ty exists 
for people aged 16 to 25 years 
free to work this Saturday 
15th in Dungarvan . Oppor-
tun i t y for h igh earnings for 
one day's work, help ing r 

leading Nat iona l Children's 
Organisat ion. Please call to 
Lawlor's Hotel th is Saturday 
16th f rom 10 a.m. No phone 
call's to hotel. 

Frank Browne 

BODY SHOP 058 42424 
24 Hour car accident service - used car 
sales, crash repairs and resprays. 

Secretary/Typist 
Available 

PRIVATE 
Typi ng, Accounts, etc. 

>Box No. W320 Leader Office* 

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
ON TWO WHEELS 

TRY DARRELL MOLONEY 

COLUM'S SHOP 
SOLE R A L E I G H AGENT 

O'CONNELL STREET 
DUNGARVAN 

Telephone 058/41278 

Trade-ins — Guaranteed 
After Sale Service. 

HAY FOR SALE — Contact 
058-54377, 058-54263. 

FOR SALE—New compressors 
and trolley jacks. Phone 024/ 
95298. 

iFOR SALE — Three 3-piece 
First Holy Communion. Suite, as 
new, £25 each. — Box No. C322 
"Leader" Office, 

FOR SALE 
NEW FORD FIESTA 

Unregistered, won i n raffle, 
Choice of colour. 

'Will sell below list price. 
Tel. 058/54431 between 10 am 
and 1.30 p m and 5 pm and 
9 pm. 

L A W N M O W E R S repaired and 
sharpened. — The Foundry, 

Street, Dungarvan. 
M c G U I R E s GARDEN CENTRE 

is open every Sunday from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. week days: closed on Mon-
day—McGuire 's Garden Centre, 
Rossduff, Woodstown. Tele-
phone 051/82136. 

WE SELL — Angles, R.S.J.'s, 
Tubing. Re-Bar, P la t ing and 
Galvanise and all types of 
Sheds supplied in K i t Form. 
Telephone 052/21455 or Rath-
gormack 051/46075. 

FOR SALE Gate®, a l l sizes, 
Circular and Rectangu lar Feed-
ers. Gaiv. and Timber Feeding 
Troughs, McCU'llogh Cha in Saws 
at excellent prices, Calving 
Observat ion Units whiile stocks 
last, New Calv ing Ambulance 
now i n stock, Oompsey Cattle 
Weighers, Hoof Knacks , Yard 
Scrapers, T r a n s p o r t Boxes, 
Vicon Fertil iser Spreaders. — 
Telephone Waterford Co-Oo. 
058/41011. 

BUILD ING Extensions a n d 
house p lans d rawn quickly and 
reasonably. Telephone 058/ 
54646. (28-2) 

FIVE HEREFORD Year l ing 
Heifers for sale. Phone 068/ 
56405. 

FOR SALE — 3 double beds, 
ele'cttic cooker, fridge, ki tchen 
table and) 4 chairs, sideboard 
w i t h miirrsr, dressing tables, 
chesit of drawers, single ward-
robe, ta l l boy, weigh dresser, 
white bedroom suite, all i n per-
fect condit ion Phione 058/54579. 

HAY FOR SALE—Can be de-
livered. Apply Ned Power. Doon, 
Ba l l i namu l t Phone 058/47239. 

FOR 3ALE—275 square bales 
of good AiuaK'ty hay. In Cappo-
quin area. Phone 053/54457. 

WANTiSD — Sma l l Treble K 
harrow; good condit ion. Tele-
phone 05®,54453. 

WANTED — Typewriter, must 
be i n good condit ion, preferably 
portable; st.ite detai ls and 
price. — Box No. M321 "Leader" 
Office. 

SPRAY GUN for sale, ex-
cellent Ge rman makie. — Frank 
Brcwne. Phone 058'42424. 

FOR SALE—Catt le box, 7'x4' 
also Dexta tractor and 1600 
Viva engine and gear box. 
Telephone 058/54553. 

NOTICE — Due to cont inuous 
damage to .boundary walls, 
fences1, etc., the lands of Bally-
nel lgan, Lismore, are strictly 
preserved. Trespassers prose-
cuted. No responsibil ity foT 
accidents. S igned: El len Scan-
Ian. Feb. 6, 1986. 

FOR SALE — Ferguson audio 
un i t , cheap Also banjo , cheap. 
Telephone 058/42712. 

TO LET in Abbeyside (ISars-
field Stireet) car garage. Tele-
phone 058/41823 

S L I M M I N G — Why no t try a 
Kwik Slim herbal wrap, lose 
inches in under 2 hours, or 
hire a Siendertone Muscle Exer-
ciser. Also avai lable wax treat-
ment tor removal of unwanted 
ha i r on legs. — From Mrs. 
Mary Spratt . S.R.N., 20, Pine-
wood' Lawn. A.bbieyside. Dungar-
van. Tel. 058/42202. 

S INGLE FLATS TO LET — 
Fatdma House, Clonea Road, 
Dungarvan . Phone 058/41I3T6. 

FOR SALE—270 bales of good 
qual i ty haiy, Cooldelane. area. 
Apply "Leader" Coirrespondient, 
Lismore. Phone 058/54102 

IN MEMORIAM 

HODNETT — Eleventh Anni-
versary — I n loving memory of 
our dear mother. Delia Hodlnett, 
who died on February 11. 1075. 
latie of Bailliyhane, Cappoquin, 
R.I.P. Masses- offered. 

Lonely is the home without 
you, 

Life to us is no t the same. 
A.'ll the world would be lik" 

heaven. 
I f we could1 have you back 

aga in . 
I n dreams we see her smil ing 

face. 
And kis® her tender brow. 
Bu t i n our aching hearts we 

know, 
We have- n o mother now. 
'(Sadly mfi'ssed by your loving 

daughters and grandchi ldren.) 

LANG AN — Second Anniver-
sary — I n loving memory of my 
dear dad, P'audy Langan . lat : 
of 8. Congress Villas, Dungar-
van. who died on February 8. 
1984. 

Noth ing can d im the face we 
loved, 

Or the memories of your 
smile. 

O f all the th ings you did for 
US', 

Which made our lives worth-
while. 

I thought to live without you. 
Was a th ing I could no t dc 
Bu t suddenly remembered, 

dad. 
Tha t I was par t of you. 
So we ' l always be together, 
A l though we are apart . 
And I'll) keep our happy 

memories. 
Forever i n my .heart. 
You are always in my 

thoughts, dad. 
(Sadly missed by his' loving 

daughter Joan , son-in-Haw Dave 
and grandch i ldren Kevin and 
Karen, England. ) 

MORR ISSEY — Four th Anni-
versary — I n loving memory of 
M. Vincent Morrissey, late of 
Dungarvan , who died on Feb-
ruary 11, 1982. 

Wi l l kind- friends who re-
member Viiinie 

Please say one Ha i l Mary for 
h i m today. 

NAVIN — First Anniversary 
— I n loving memory of Patr ick 
fPaddy) Navin, Ba l l inamert ina , 
Ardmore. who died on February 
16. 1985. 

As you were you will always 
be. 

Forever i n our memories. 
(Always remembered by Mary 

B. and. family.) 

O'CONNELL — Seventh Anni-
versary — I n loving memory of 
my brother. Eugene, late of 
"Coisceim," Melleray Road, Cap-
poquin, who died on February 
14, 1979. 

L ike fa l len leaves the years 
go by, 

Bu t memories of you will 
never die. 

Never more t h a n a thought 
away. 

Loved a n d remembered every 
day. 

f Never forgotten by your lov-
ing brother Patsy and sister-in-
law Jeradine.) 

O'DONNELL _ Tenth Anni-
versary — I n loving memory of 
my dear husband , Joe O'Don-
nell, Murphy Place, Abbeyside, 
who died on February 16, 1976. 
Masses offered. 

The hardest th ing in life to 
bear, 

•Is to wan t your husband and 
he's, not there. 

Behind' my smile there is 
many a tear, 

For a husband I lost and 
loved so dear. 

( Inserted by his loving wife 
Nora.) 

O'DONNELI Tenth Anni-
versary — I n loving memory of 
my dear father, Joe O'Donnell . 
Mu rphy Place, Abbeyside. who 
died on February 16, 1976. 

Beaut i fu l memories aire all 

t ha t are left. 
O f a father I loved and 

can't forget. 
( Inserted by his loving son 

Tommy, daughter-in-law Breda 
a n d grandsons Eamon, Joseph 
and Mark.) 

O'DONNELL — Tenth Anni-
versary — I n loving memory of 
my dear father, Joe O'Donnell , 
Murphy Place, Abbeyside. who 
died on February 16, 1976. 

A Mass, a prayer, are ail we 
can give, 

These you wil l have as long 
as we live. 

.(Inserted by his son Mar t in 
and daughter-in-law Nuaiia.) 

O'DONNELI Ten th Anni-
versary — I n loving memory of 
my dear father, Joe O'Donnell . 
Murphy Place, Abbeyside. who 
died on February 1.6, 1976. 

A day of remembrance silently 
kept, 

O f one we loved and will 
never forget. 

(Always1 remembered by his 
loving daughter Ann. ai • 
flamdly.) 

O'DONNELL — Tenth Anni-
versiary — I n loving memory of 
my dear father, Joe O'Donnell . 
Muiriphy Place, Abbeyside. who 
died on February 16, 197.6. 

Too dearly loved to. be' for-
gotten. 

'(Inserted by his loving 
daughter Caroline', son-in-law 
David a n d granddaughter 
Michelle.) 

O'DONNELL — Tenth Anni-
versary — I n loving memory of 
my dear father, Joe O'Donnell . 
Murphy Place. Abbeyside. who 
died on February 16, 1976. 

S imple words but very true. 
W e Willi always', love and re-

member you. 
(Inserted by hifci loving son 

John., daughter-in-law Betty 
and fiamiiy.) 

O'MAHONY — Seventh Anni-
versary — I n loving memory of 
Michael OTMahony, Katie of 
Coolydoodiy, Tallow, who died 
on- Febnuiary Hi, 1979. R.I.P. On 
his soul Sweet Jesus have 
meflcy. 

I f aill our prayers were 
answered 

And al l our olreiams came 
true., 

These seven years would not 
exist, 

Audi we would sti l l have you. 
Fal l ing tears and aching 

hfearits. 
Arc th ings we have to bear; 
Bu t losing you the way wv. 

did, 
W i l l aDwiays. seem unfair , 
'there's much more to this 

verse, 
Than jusit the words you se: 
I t 's filled w i t h happy 

memories., 
Of days t h a t used to be. 
There is a fami ly who loved 

•you. 
I n a house where you used 

tlO1 toC' * 
A fami ly who wanted to keep 

you. 
B u t God willed it not to be 
'AH' our lives we. wil l miss you. 
No mat ter where we go; 
Forever you Willi be in our 

hearts, 
Because we loved you so. 
(Sadly missed by your loving 

wife Mary and family.) 
POWER (nee Veale) — I n 

loving memory of Ma i Power, 
Dungarvan. a n d< Carricfe-on-
Suilr, who died on February 11, 
1962. Ou-r Lady of Lourdes pray 
for her. 

'Kind friend® who th ink of 
| her today, 

A little prayer bo Jesus say. 
(.IMwaiys remembered' by her 

loving family.) 

REYNOLDS — Second Anni-
versary — I n loving memory of 
my dear mother, Teresa Rey-
nolds, Balflninameela, who died 
on February 12, 1984. R.I.P. 
Masses offered,. 

Forget you M a m I never will, 
For i n my hear t I love you 

still, 
Beh ind my smile lies m a n y a 

tear, 
For a mother I lost a n d loved 

so, dear. 
(Always remembered by her 

loving son Tommy, Bernie and 
family, Abbeyside.) 

STREET — Twelfth Anniver-
sary I n loving memory of 
my father. Bobby Street, Mc-
Carthyvil le, Abbeyside, who died 
on February 7, 1074. 

A bouquet of beaut i fu l mem-
ories, 

Sprayed w i th a mi l l ion tears. 
W ish i ng God could have 

spared you, 
I f justt tor a few more years. 
(.Sadly missed — your loving 

daughter Breda. son-in-law 
Dav id and grandson James.) 

VOTES OF SYMPATHY 

Fine Gael 
At special convened meetings 

of the Dunga rvan South West 
Branch and the Abbeyside 
Branch F ine Gael, a volte of 
sympathy was extended to Mr. 
Mar t in G r a n t and. fami ly on 
the death of has wife. 

Dungarvan Pipe Band 
The Dungarvan Pipe Band 

would like to extend their 
since resit siympathy to the 
G ran t family, CaseyvMie, on 
thleir recent sad bereavement. 

Augustinian College Boys Win 
Bank Of Ireland Quiz 

Dungarvan Leader 
TELEPHONE (058)41203 
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NEWS OF TOWN 
AND 

ROUNDABOUT 
VALENTINES DAY SPECIALS 
AT CONNOLLYS 

Free Greeting Card/Handker-
chief Gift, wi th all fragrance 
purchases over £4.00. Morny, 
Rebel, Mystique, Accent Gi f t 
Sets now at ha l f mice. See win-
dow display. Connollys, Frag-
rances And Sk in Care, Ma in St., 
Dungarvan. —(Advt.) . 
WEST WATERFORD 
BR IGADE I.R.A. 
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION 

The Annua l General Meeting 
of the Association will be held 
in the Courthouse, Dungarvan, 
on Saturday, 15th February at 
8 p.m. —(Advt . ) . 
DUNGARVAN RETAIL 
TRADERS ASSOCIATION 

The above will hold their 
annua l general meeting on 
Tuesday, Feb. 18, in Lawlor's 
Hotel. All traders are urged to 
attend. —(Advt . ) . 
VALENTINES DAY 
PHOTO SPECIAL AT 
CONNOLLYS 

Your Valentine's Day Colour 
Pictures, now with Free "Mem-
ories" Photo Album, mat t lux 
finish, large j umbo size, one day 
service. It 's a better buy at 
Connollys Photo Shop, Ma in St., 
Dungarvan. —.(Advt.). 
MONDAY NIGHT GROUP 
FATIMA HALL 

Our theme for Lent is "Jesus 
—Our Only Valid Reason For 
Living." Meetings begin at 8.30 
p.m. All are welcome. 
DUNGARVAN MART 
The much larger entry of cattle on 

offer at Dungarvan Mart on Monday 
last met a good steady trade and 
prices alround were somewhat better 
than in previous weeks. 

The large entry of in-calf-heifers 
on offer attracted a very large "at-
tendance of buyers and trade for the 
better quality heilors and was ex-
ceptionally good. One friesian in-
calf-heifer was scld for £675. 

The calf trade continues to re-
main brisk and the demand alround 
was very good and the 600 calves on 
offer were sold. A hereford bull 
calf was sold for £260. 

LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR 

A team from St." Augustine's Col-
lege, Dungarvan, triumphed over 
stiff opposition to win the final of 
the Bank of Ireland Schools' Quiz 
on Wednesday night of last week. 
A large number of supporters gat-
hered in the Presentation Convent, 
Clonmel, to witness a very com-
petitive and exciting contest. 

74 teams representing 46 second 
level schools throughout Waterford, 
Kilkenny and South Tipperary con-
tested the first rounds held in Nov-
ember in five different centres — 
Clonmel, Dungarvan, Kilkenny, Tip-
perary and Waterfcrd 

The first semi-final saw CBS 
Tipperary meeting St. Augustine's, 
Dungarvan and, undaunted by their 
opponents' reputation. St. Augus-
tine's established an early lead which 
they never subsequently relinquish-
ed. Indeed in the final round of 
six mark team questions. St. Augus-
tine's were successful in answering 
all four—a feat not achieved by any 
other team during the night. 

In the second semi-final Callan 
CBS went into an early lead over 
CBS Tramore and, while Tramore 
regained some lost ground in the 
third and fourth rounds. Callan held 
on to meet Dungarvan in the final. 

F.XCITING CONTEST 

The final proved to be the most 
exciting contest of the night with 
members of both teams giving an 
excellent displav of answering. St. 
Augustine's pulled away after the 
second round and established a 
significant lead which thev main-
tained to the finish. Indeed their 
final score of 112 was only eight 
points short of full marks for .'-each 
question. Thc Dungarvan team un-
der-the captaincy of Stephen Coffey 
comprised Gerard Phelan, David 
Cliffe and Joe Coffev. 

Making the presentations Mr. 
Larry O'Sullivan. Assistant General 
Manager. Bank of Ireland. Water-
ford Rcg'on. commented on the very 
high standard of the questions which 

demanded a deep and wide degree | the success of the quiz, the students i Centre co-ordinators and the schools 
of general knowlegde. He thanked who had participated, their teachers, who had so kindly hosted the var-
all those who had contributed to I question setters, quiz masters, the I ious rounds. 

Pictured above front (1. to [r.) Fr. P. Moran, O.S.A., Joe English, Larry O'Sullivan, Assistant 
General Manager, IBank of Ireland, Waterford Region, Stephen Coffey, team captain, Winnie 
Power, School Secretary, St. Augustine's; back: Liam Power, Gerard Phelan, David Cliffe, 
Norman Walsh. 

DEATH 

LENIHAN — Ballyguiry, Dun-
garvan — February 12, at Ard-
keen Hospital, Eddie R.I.P 
Deeply regretted by his loving 
sister, her family, her grand-
children, nieces, nephews, rela-
tives and friends. Removal on 
Wednesday to St. Mary's 
Par ish Church, 6.30 p.m. Burial 
takes place on Thursday aifte 
H1.30 a.m. Mass, i n ad jo in ing 
cemetery. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

DE PAOR — Is mi'an ltone, 
mu in t i r Muir is de Paor. ar 
mbuiochas a ghabhiall do gach 
aoinne a fhreastai l ar a shocraid 
agus a adh lacadh agus a dhein 
comh-bhron l inn; da dheir-
fiuracha agus dheartha i reacha 
a thaisiteal o Sasana, do'n Dr. 
Alne' Ni Chaithasai'gh, n a 
bana l t ra i ait iula, fu i reann iom-
lan Ospuideal Naomh Iosaif, 
Dungarbhan . fu ireann St. Brid-
get's, Ard Caoin—go1 speisealta 
an tSiur Rafael la . mile buiochas 
di'obih go lelr. Ba mhai ' th le 
Eibhlis de Paor, deirfiur Padra ig 
Toibin, a fuair bas tamal l 
galrid ro imh Mhuir is , buiochas 
a ghabha i l do g>ach aoinne a 
dhein comh-bhiron lei agus a 
chabhra igh lei i n aon tsli le 
l inn an tearma triobloideach 
seo di. Leifear Ai f reann diobh 
go leir. 

WADE — The brothers and 
sisters, sisters-in-law. nephews 
and nieces of the late Miss 
Bridget Wade, LaCkenfune, 
Dungarvan , wish to thank most 
sincerely all those who sympa-
thised wi th them on Bridget's 
death; those who attended re-
moval of remains, Masses and 
funeral; those who sent Mass 
cardis a n d letter® of sympathy. 
A special word of thanks to Sr. 
Baptist , nurses and staff of 
District Hospital, Dungarvan ; 
tihe' Doctors, Dr. Mahony, Dr. 
Higgins' and Dr. Brady; al l 
those who called personally to 
the house; the kind' neighbours 
who helped in every way. A 
special word1 of thanks also to 
the doctors', nurses and. staff, 
St. Brigld'si Unit , Ardkeen Hos-
pita l ; to al l t he priestsi of the 
par ish Fr. OuiDllnan, Fr. Carey. 
Fr. Griffin. The Holy Sacrifice 
of the- Mass will be offered1 for 
all as a token of appreciation. 

The Editor, 
Dungarvan Leader 

N U R S I N G S E M I N A R 
Dear Editor, 
Students interested in the nursing 

profession in Britain are invited to 
a seminar in Dungarvan Town Hall 
on Thursday, February 27 at 2 p.m. 

The object of the nursing seminar 
is to provide factual, up to date 
information in relation to the nurs-
ing profession in Britain to enable 
•itudew.s to have thc best possible 
chance of acceptance for training. 

Information will be given on vari-
ous courscs available for nurse train-
ing and qualifications necessary for 
each course. The seminar will out-
line the lifestyle and daily pro-
gramme of student nurses giving a 
realistic picture of living and work-
ing conditions. It is hoped to show 
a 20 rnin. vido "Learning to Care" 
on nursing in England. 

As it is hoped to show a video 
on nursing in Britain, it would be 
appreciated if, where possible, a 
centre would arrange to have a tele-
vision sot and V.H.S. video record-
er available. 

The seminar normally last 2 
hours. 

The speakers will be Fr. Sean 
Mawn. Chaplain to Irish nurses in 
the London area and Elizabeth 

' Whelan, a ward sister at Whittington 
Hospital and a native of Castle-
dermot, Co. Kildare. 

Sincerely yours, 
MICHAEL ENRIGHT, C.C., 
St. John's Presbytery, 
Waterford. 

(051) 74271. 

Nuacht Na 
Rinne 
SLOGADH 

De i r i gh le dha bhailead-
ghrupa on R i nn du i ar agha ldh 
go Craobh na hEireann, ag an 
Siogadh Reig iunda a bh i i Loch 
Ga rman i r i th an delreadh 
seachtaine. 
CEOL 

Ghlac daoine oga on nGael-
tacht seo pairt i gCeol an 
Ghe imhr idh C r a o b h na 
Mumhan , a bh i ar slul i n A th 
Dara, Co. Lu imn lgh , an Domh-
nach seo caite. 
COISTE AN HALLA 

l a r r tar ag gach cumann a 
bhelctlfag usald an Hal la Poball , 
teachta a chur go cruinniu sa 
Hal la ar an Luan seo chuga inn , 
ar 8.30 p.m. Cuirfear Coiste ar 
bun an oiche sin c h u n an Hal la 
a rlth. 
DIULTU 

1 lltir a fuair an Chomhair le 
Pobaii on mBainnisteoir Contae, 
deirtear na ful l aon airgead le 
ca i theamh ag an gComhalr le 
Contae ar an t ldreachadh 
( landscapingi ata le deanamh 
lasmuigh de n Ha l la Pobaii. 
Duira lodh sa lltir cheanna go 
mbeidh a n bothar go Heilvic a 
fheabhsu 1 r i th na b l iana seo. 

CAPPOQUIN DENTAL 
SERVICES 

Mr. Editor, 
'Hereunder is a reply from 

Mt . Michae l A. Gyves, Adminis-
trator Commun i ty Care, South 
Eastern Hea l th Bioard. to tihe 
Cappoqiuih Development Asso-
ciat ion w i th regard toi fib 
w i thdrawa l of Denta l Services 
f rom Cappoquin. 

Dear Mr. ODonoghue . 
I wish to refer to your let-

ter Of the 27t(h January , 1986 
regarding the Denta l Services 
being provided by the Heal th 
Board a t Cappoqu in Heal th 
Centre'. A.t 'the' outset I would 
say 'that you h ave been mis-
in formed with regard to the 
intent ions of the Hea l t h Board. 
Thfe' Board considers Caippoquin' 
to he the focal po in t of the 
provision of Hea l t h Services in 
the West Wlaterford area and 
a t the momen t has no plans 
for the wiithdrawial of Denta l 
Services from the Heal th 
Centre 'at Oappoquin. 
4/2/.1986. 

THE FIONA FUND 
Fiona underwent her first opera-

tion in the Shrinere Hospital in 
Phiadeiphia on Wednesday. January 
29. The operation, which is one of 
a series, is pronounced as being ex-
tremely successful. Fiona's parents, 
Michae] and Pat Power were in 
Philadelphia and were with Fiona 
immediately after the operation. 
This is obviously very good news f o r 
Fiona and the prospect of walking 
unaided but with artificial limbs, 
now appears a reality. 

The Fiona fund now stands a t 
158 000 and the Fund Raising Corn-
mttec activities have been sus-
pended. However, if there are still 
some funds in thc pipeline, these will 
be gratefully accepted. The fund 
will now be managed by five trustees 
who are—Mr. Dan McGrath, thc 
Chairman of the Fund Raising 
Committee. Dr. Maurice O'Sullivani 
the Power family doctor, Mr. Frank 
O'Bcirne, Manager. Bank of Ireland, 
Dungarvan. Mr. C. Curran of M. 
I. Curran & Sons. Dungarvan. and 
Mr. Danny Lenihan, Supermarket 
Owner, Abbeyside. Dwigarvan. 

The Fund Raising Committee as 
their final act, want to place on 
record their sincere Ihanks and ap-
prcciaton for all those who helped 
in any way in. creating this very sub-
stantial fund. The generosity of 
many people was quite remarkable 
by any standard. While it is true to 
say that much of the fund' was gat-
hcicd in the Waterford area, it is 
also true that large amounts came 
from outside the immediate area— 
from individuals and f r om corporate 
bodies. 

WEST WATERFORD 
DRAMA FESTIVAL 
The West Waterford Drama Fes-

tival, the 6th nominating Festival 
for the All-Ireland Drama Com-
petitions will commence in St. Mic-
hael's Hall. Ballyduff on February 
28 aind will run for nine nights, 
concluding on Sunday, March 9. 

Always a huge crowd puller the 
Festival will have open and confined 
sections. 

Thc official opening will be per-
formed bv Mr. T. J. Maher, Euro 
M.p. on Sunday, March 2. The 
adjudicator this year will be Mr. 
Michael Vernon of Belfast. 

Season tickets at £10 each will 
again be available and can be had 
from Michael Madden, Lismore, 
Tom Dooling. Tallow and Eamon 
Bolger, Ballyduff. Full details will 
he given in our advertising columns 
in later issues. 

RECENT DEATHS 
MR. LAURENCE 
(LORY) CURRAN 
I t is wi th regret t h a t we re-

cord the death of Mr. Laurence 
(Lory) Curran, which occurred 
at his residence, Ba l l inamuck, 
Dungarvan, in the early hours 
of Thursday. February 6, fol-
lowing a brief illness. He had 
reached an advanced age. 

A well-known member of the 
farming communi ty he had 
farmed extensively in the area. 
A most unassuming m a n he 
was extremely popular wi th all 
those who came to know h im 
and his death has been the 
source of much sorrow: more 
especially to his wife arid fam-
ily to whom we extend deep and 
sincere sympathy. 

He was uncle of Rev. J. Grif-
fin, C.C., Dungarvan who re-
ceived and blessed the remains 
when they were removed to St. 
Mary's Parish chu rch on Thurs-
day evening. Other clergy Dre-
sent were Rev. W. Carey, C.C., 
Rev. M. Cul l inan, C.C. and Rev. 
G. Hickey. O.S.A. 

Fr. Griff in was celebrant of 
the Requiem Mass on Friday 
morn ing and also officiated at 
the burial which took place in 
the adjo in ing cemetery imme-
diately afterwards. He was as-
sisted at the graveside by Very 
Rev. Dean Cassidy, P.P.. Rev. 
W. Carey. C.C.. Rev. M. Cul l inan, 
C.C., Very Rev. R. Liddane, P.P., 
St Joseph and St. Benignus, 
Weterford. Rev. G. Byrne. C.C., 
Carlow, Rev. G. Hickey. O.S.A. 
and Rev. Fr. Hooper, O.S.A. 

Chief mourners—Mrs. Madge 
Curran (wife)- Lar, Pat, and 
Val (sons); Mrs. Bernie Mul-
caire. Mrs. Tessie Lawlor 
(daughters) ; Mrs. Birdie Grif-
fin (sister)- J ohn Mulcalre, 
Patsv Lawlor (sons-in-law); 
Catliy and Helen, (daughters-in-
law), grandchildren, nephews, 
nieces and relatives, etc. 

MRS. CATHERINE 
CULLEN 
We regret to record the death 

of Mrs. Catherine Cullen (nee 
Walsh) , Swindon, Wiltshire, for-
merly of Bohadoon. Dungarvan , 
wh'ch occurred In England on 
Monday, February 3. 

Deceased who was a most, 
popular lady had spent most of 
her hfe in England but, had 
been an annua l visitor to her 
native Bohadoo n down through 
the years. 

Her remains were flown home 
and the removal took place 
from the Kiely Funeral Home 
to Ki lgobinet Church on Sun-
dav February 9, where the cof-
fin was received and blessed by 
Rev. P. Butler. C.C., assisted by 
Very Rev. R. O'Doherty, P.P. 

Requiem Mass was offered on 
Monday morn ing after which 
thr burial took place in the ad-
joining cemetery, Very Rev. Fr. 
O'Doherty, P.P., officiating. 

She is survived by her son 
Billy, daughter-in-law Ines, 
grandchi ldren Declan, Dominic, 
Damian . Kate and B e n Cullen-
sisters Mary. Bridie and Nell, 
U K.A.. her brother Jack Walsh, 

Bohadoon and other relatives to 
whom we extend sincere sym-
pathy. 

MRS. GRETTA 
GRANT 
Feelings of profound sorrow 

and regret were occasioned in 
the area at news of the death 
of Mrs. Gretta Gran t , Casey-
ville, Dungarvan , which occur-
red at the Regional Hospital , 
Cork, on Tuesday, February 4th. 
She had been 111 for quite some 
time. 

Nee Crotty, she was member 
of a well known Mi tche l Street, 
Dungarvan fami ly and she her-
self had been most popular and 
h ighly esteemed in the area. 

She was wife of Mar t in Gran t , 
to whom, as well as to her 
sons and other family relatives 
we extend deep sympathy. 

Her remains accompanied by 
a large cortege were removed 
from the Kiely Funeral Home 
to St. Mary's Parish Church on 
Wednesday evening where they 
w»re received by Rev. J. Griff in, 
C.C., assisted by Rev. W. Carey, 
C.C.. Rev. M. Cul l lnan, C.C. and 
Rev. Fr. Hooper, O.S.A. 

Rev. J. Gri f f in was the cele-
brant of the Requiem Mass on 
Thursday morn ing and also of-
ficiated at the burial which 
took place immediately after-
wards in the adjo in ing ceme-
tery. He was assisted at, the 
graveside by Very Rev. Dean 
Cassidy, P.P., Rev. W. Carey, 
C.C.. Rev. M. Cul l lnan, C.C., Rev. 
P. Butler. C.C.. Kilgobinet, Very 
Rev. J. F. Morrissey, P.P.. Car-
rick-on-Suir, Rev. Fr. Byrne, 
C.C.. do.. Rev. G. Hickey, O.S.A. 

C h i e f mourners — Mar t in 
Gran t (husband) : Pat, Sean 
anrt Michael (sons); Sr. M. 
Catherine, Convent of Mercy, 
Carrick, Agnes, Newcastle (sis-
ters'- Sean and J immy, Mit-
chel Street, Dungarvan, Michael 
and Thomas, ' England (bro-
thers); Helen (daughter-in-
law) : Pat and Dereck (grand-
children); nephews, nieces, 
brothers-in-law, sisters-in-law, 
etc. 

MR. JAMES 
KELLEHER 
I t is with profound regret 

that we record the death of Mr. 
James KeHeher which occurred 
most unexpectedly at his home, 
"Avondale," Castletown. Car-
rick-On-3uir on Saturday last, 
February 8. Aged 42. the late 
J im Kelleher was attached to 
the Forestry Department at Pil-
town, Co. Kilkenny. 

Having completed his train-
ins at K innet ty Castle, Co. Of-
faly and at Shelton Abbey, Co. 
Wicklow he took up duty at the 
State Forestry at Clogheen and 
later worked in Mayo, Kilshee-
lan, Cah i r and Avondale before 

TOURIN CAMOGIE 
CLUB 
It's that time of the year again 

folks. Yes. it's time to start think-
ing about thc hurleys. So wc are 
having our AGM on Saturday night. 
February 15 .in Tourin hall at 8.30 
p.m. This is a very important 
meeting in any club, so all members 
please take note and attend. As 
always there is a special welcome 
for any Sew faces interested in join-
ing our forces.—P.R.O. 

transferring to Pi l town where 
he had been for the past five 
y'l-ars. 

Always a staunch G.A.A. man , 
he was a former player and of-
ficial of the Bal l inameela club. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kel-
lener, Cappagh, deceased was 
member of one of the most 
popular and respected families 
in the Capps.gh and Dungarvan 
areas and widespread sorrow 
has been occasioned by his un-
timely death. 

Large and most representa-
tive corteges were present at 
the removal of his remains to 
St. Nicholas's Church , Carrick-
On-Suir, o n Sunday and the 
funeral which took place after 
Requiem Mass on Monday mor-
ning to St. Michael's Cemetery, 
Tiuperary (Town wher e the 
burial took place. 

Chief mourners were — Mrs. 
Rose Kelleher (wife)- Seamus 
and Averil (children)- Mr. D a n 
Kfllc-her and Mrs. R i t a Kelleher 
(parents): Michael and Dona l 
(brothers); Gretta, P a m and 
Nuala (sisters1, mother-in-law, 
sister-in-law. brothers-in-law, 
etc., etc. 

MRS. ELLEN 
O'DONNELL 
We regret to record the death 

of Mrs. Ellen O'Donnell . Barra-
nastcok. Old Parish, which took 
place at St. Joseph's Hospital , 
Dungarvan . on Friday, Feb. 7, 
after a prolonged illness. Rel ict 
of Tommy O'Donnel l she h ad 
reached an advanced age. 

Her remains were removed to 
Old Parls'n Church on Friday 
evening and were received and 
blessed by Very Rev. P. O Dal-
aig. P.P. 

In terment took place on Sun-
day morn ing ir the adjoining-
cemetery following 10.30 Mass. 
V r y Rev. Fr. O Dalalg officiat-
ed. 'asslste.l by Rev. Fr. Jack-
son. C.C. 

MR. PAT POWER 
The death of Mr. Pat Power, 

Wood Road, Cushcam. took 
place at Ardkeen Hospital on 
Friday, February 7, following a 
brief illness. 

His remains were removed to 
Nbwtown Church on Saturday 
evening and were received and 
biessed by Very Rev. J. Bracken, 
P.P.. assisted by Rev. P. Ah-
earne, P.P., Abbeyside. 

Interment took place in the 
adjoining cemetery following 
R< quiem Mass on Sunday mor-
ning. Fr. Bracken, P.P. was 
cclebrant and also officiated at 
the graveside, assisted by Rev. 
Fr. McGuinness, C.C. 

Sincere sympathy Is extend-
ed to his sorrowing wife Cathy, 
sons, daughter, mother, bro-
thers, sisters, daughters-in-law, 
grandchi ldren and relatives on 
their sad loss. 

DUNGARVAN 
EXHAUST CENTRE 

FAST FREE FIT 

Top quality Exhaust Systems in stock to suit all 
European and Japanese Cars. 

AT KEENEST PRICES 

STRAND STREET, DUNGARVAN 
Telephone 058/41180 — Opem 6 Days, 9-6 p.m. 
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Sea Park Abbeyside 
Dungarvan 

n . , 

THREE BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
£25,995 

INCLUDING SOLID FUEL HEATING 

THREE BEDROOM SEMI-DETACHED 
£26,995 

INCLUDING SOLID FUEL HEATING 

THREE BEDROOM DETACHED 
£34,995 

FOUR BEDROOM DORMER BUNGALOW 
£36,995 

NO STAMP * NO STAGE PAYMENTS—THEREFORE • COVERED BY A FREE MORTGAGE 
DUTY AVOIDING BRIDGING REDUNDANCY POLICY 

Showhouse Open - Tuesdays/Sundays 
2.30 p.m. — 5.30 p.m. 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONTACT: PAT CONNOLLY AT 051/73126, 75434 

Mc Inerney Construction Ltd. 
BUILDING FOR PEOPLE TELEPHONE 051/73126/75434 

LISMORE AND DISTRICT NOTES I SPOTLIGHT 
L ISMORE DRAMATIC 
SOCIETY 

Rehearsals are well under 
way for the Society's presenta-
tion of "Sailor Beware," a three 
act comedy. This very funny 
play will take place in Lismore 
Town Hal l on Sunday, 16th and 
Monday, 17th March (St. Pat-
rick's Day) . 

L ISMORE F,C. NOTES 

Last Sunday at home we drew 
with neighbours Ballyduff — 
neither side being capable of 
scoring a goal. 

This was a very unimpres-
sive display and the only re-
warding feature was the return 
to goal of long-serving keeper 
Billy Cunn i ngham . "Spider" 
Barry and Johnny D u n n e re-
turned to midfleld and the ir ex-
perience on many occasions 
saved Ballyduff from mak ing 
clear run s into our penal ty area. 

Team —' B. Cunn i ngham , B. 
Shanahan , P. Fitzgerald, Dave 
Landers, P. Ahearne, J. Dunne, 
Donal Landers (capt.), B. Fren-
dergast, C. Barry, T. Shanahan , 
B. O 'Gorman . Sub. — Billy Lan-
ders for O 'Gorman . 

Next Sunday we open our 
defence of the Dunga rvan Tyre 
Centre Oup. Holders of this 
magnif icent trophy for the past 
four seasons, we play an in-
form I nch side, already victors 
over Valley Rangers. 

Last week's performance will 
have to be increased by at least 
100 per cent. W i t h Brendan 
Lawton, Pat, Bennett, and Neil 
Twomey to be added to the 
panel we should advance to the 
next round. 

We play at home, kick-off at 
2.30 p.m. and all players' are 
asked to be at the pi tch not 
later t h an 2 p.m. 

Final ly a word to our sup-
porters, why not forget the 
armchair football on Sunday 
and support the locals. After 
all it is not very often t h a t a 
team can go into a f i f th year 
cup campa ign undefeated! 

LISMORE GOLF NOTES 

The 12 Holes Stroke Compe-
tition at the week-end attracted 
a good entry despite other at-
tractions in the area. Some 
members availed of the oppor-
tunity to rest in preparat ion for 
the match-play stage of the 
Spring League. This wil l com-
mence on next Saturday 15th/ 
Sunday 16th and members 
should note that it will be over 
18 holes and that a time-sheet 
wiii operate for Sunday only. 

Our congratulat ions to one 
of our members. Ned Power, 
who won the Hal l of Fame 
Award at Fermoy recently. 
Ned's dedication to sport, his 
unselfish contribution to the 
coaching of the youth and the 
generous giving of his leisure 
time in the cause of greater 
skills and sportsmanshln makes 
h im a worthy recipient of this 
award. 

Ful l results: 12 Holes Stroke— 
1st, 'Dan Howard (24) 39 nett; 
2nd, Thomas Cahi l l (17, 393; 
3rd, P. J. Rumbley (20i 39j. 

Fixtures—Spring Leagu e and 
12 Holes v. Par. (Match Play) . 

LISMORE BADMINTON NOTES 

On Wednesday the 5th of 
February, our 1st Divis ion team 

SPRING 

AMAZING 
REDUCTIONS 

WALLPAPER STARTS AT 
£1 PER ROLL 

Many Goods at 
w Half Price 
10% AND 2 0 % OFF 
ALL OTHER GOODS 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY 

CHRISTY BRIEN 
HARDWARE, LISMORE 

The 
Fiona Fund 

THANK YOU 
THE FUND RAISING COMMITTEE WISHES 

TO THANK MOST SIlNCERELY, ALL 

SUBSCRIBERS, ALL W H O HELPED IN 

RUNNING EVENTS/FUNCTIONS, THOSE 

W H O COLLECTED CASH, THE PRESS, 

RADIO, TV A N D ALL OTHERS W H O 

HELPED IN CREATING THIS FUND. 

THE ACTIVITIES OF THE COMMITTEE 

HAVE NOW BEEN SUSPENDED 

TALLOW AND ROUNDABOUT NOTES 
FIANNA FAIL 

Tallow F i anna Fai l Cumann 
along w i th the Knockanore, 
Glendine and Kl lwatermoy 
Cuma inn wish to express their 
sincere sympathy to the follow-
ing families o n their recent 
bereavements — Casey fam-
ily, Headborough, Knockanore; 
Mrs. Daisy Mil ls, Janevi l le; 
Hogan families, Woodview 
Park: Da l ton family, Bally-
dassoon. 

TALLOW B R I D G E RESULTS 

Jan . 20: Club Championsh ip . 
Competi t ion A—1st, Tom Roche 
and Stephen Hales: 2nd, Cis 
Murphy and Teresa Ryan ; joint 
3rd, Andy Crotty and G. Leahy; 
Mary Slattery and Kath leen 
O'Keeffe. 

Competi t ion B —• 1st, Chris 
Collins and Moll le McCarthy; 
2nd, May Burke and Joan 
Clancy; 3rd, Mary McCarthy 
and Mary Kyne. 

Jan . 27 — 1st, Mary McCarthy 
and Joan F lynn : 2nd, Maureen 
Hales and Mis s C. Anson. Best 
Gross, P. Condon and Mary 
Slattery. Perpetual Trophy — 
1st, Tom Roche and Nora Kel-
leher: 2nd, Mlchaei and Bernle 
B'urke- 3rd, Mort, Kelleher and 
Kathleen O'Keeffe. 

SOCCER 

Brldeview's two under-age 
game s had to be cancelled last 
•Saturday because of the condi-
tion of the pitch, i t is now 
hoped to play these games next 
Saturday. 

The under 14 team will travel 
to Knockanore on Sunday to 
play the locals. 

Waterford United pu t in an-
other great, performance last 
Sunday in defeating league 
leaders Shamrock Rovers 1-0 at 
K i lcohan Park. 

ATHLETICS: DR. O R Y W A L 
FOR TALLOW 

A weekend coaching session 
will be held this week start ing 
on Friday, 14th. Dr. Orywal, 
who is the Nat iona l Athletics 
Coach for the N.A.C.A. wil l con-
duct the session. 

Athletes are requested to be 
ln the Commun i ty Hal l on Fri-
day n ight at 1 p.m. 

ST. PATRICK'S HALL 45 
DR IVE RESULTS 

1st, Benny O'Hara and Mike 
Mangan ; 2nd and 3rd, Eugene 
Barr.v and Toinette Tobln, 
Willie Murphy and Sadie 
Geary; Best of the last 5, Pad 
Hogan and Bill Aherne : Table 
prizes, Nora McCarthy and 
Agnes Murphy; Tickets, Benny 
O'Hara, Amnio Neville and 
Eugene Barry. 

COMMUNITY HALL RES 

Loads of cash prizes 

top prize of £100 — Mary 
Linehan, Curraglass, Mar i an 
Norris, Ballyerne, Mrs. Curran, 
Cappoquln, Christ ine O'Rourke, 
Dubl in, Biddy Foley, Modeligo, 
Margaret Daly, Tallow, Seamus 
Daly, Parkdota, Mary McCar-
thy, Tallow, Mrs. Norris Bally-
yerne, Mrs. T. Beecher, Cool-
owen, Mr. T. Ha l lahan , Affane, 
Wi l l i am Murphy, Woodview 
Park, Mlchale Dooling, Kil-
more, Mrs. Forbes, Tallow, 
Michael Murphy, Dunmoon , Mrs. 
Landers. Lismore, Nora Condon, 
Parkdota, Peg Halley, Cappo-
quin. 

£100 to Mrs. John Hartlgan, 
Barrack Street. 

CONNA COMMUNITY 
COUNCIL, 45 DR IVE 
RESULTS 

1st and 2nd divided between 
John Joe Troy and Bertie 
Neville, Patsy Lane and Johnny 
Buckley: 3rd divided between 
Jack Daly and John Leech, 
Billy O'Brien and James Hoare, 
K. Daun t and Bil l F l anagan ; 
Best, of the last Ave, Mary Lee 
and Chris O'Sull lvan: Table 
prizes, Mike Walsh and M. B. 
Rumbley, Paddy Crotty and 
partner, David Hoare and part-
ner. Tickets^ Ger Dooling, Mrs. 
Tallow, Mrs. Mary Whelan . 
Jackpot £230 on 15 games. 

ST. CATHERINE'S GAA 

The first meeting of the '86 
committee brought, a big crowd 
to the Clubhouse. Great inter-
est, was displayed in the out-
come of the current East Cork 
championsh ip draws. 

The draws are as follows — 
Junior A hurl ing—Catherines 
v. Carrigtwohi l i ; j un i o r B hurl-
ing v. Ki l leagh. Football jun-
ior A v. Carrlgnavar- Junior B 
football v. Sarsfields. 

Th i s Sunday will see the In-
termediate hurlers in action 
against, Mid leton seniors in the 
L iam Breathnach Cup (wea-
ther permi t t ing; at Ballynoe 
(alternatively in Conna) . 

The intermediate hurlers and 
the junior footballers travel to 
Sixmllebridge, Co. Clare on the 
16th and 17 t h March to play 
the host club. 

Sports Awards — Congratula-
tions to Ca tha l Casey on being 
honoured by the Fermoy Sports 
Star Awards Committee last 
Saturday night Congratula-
tions also to Ned Power, Tallow 
and Waterford wh 0 deservedly 
received the Ha l l of Fame 
Award. Catha l Casey and Patsy 
Donoghue are both on the 
County Under 21 football team 
list, while Denis Walsh l s on 
the senior hur l ing team pre-
sently. 

isurance S c h e m e — This 
n ap for officials and players 

Vscussed in detail a s was 

fund-raising and another 
month ly draw l s underway. 

The under-age players wil l be 
in action shortly i n the East 
Cork League. 

Scor County Final — The St, 
Catherine's question t ime team 
qualified for the Scor county 
f inal last Sunday night. Team—. 
Johnny Buckley, Pat Lane and 
J immy Lane. 

Other contestants to qualify 
were—Glanmire, Recitation and 
Novelty Act; Sarsfields, Solo 
S inging; Aghada, Bal lad Group 
a r d Dungourney, Ins t rumenta l 
Music. 

East Cork Registrar — Con-
gratulat ions to Dave Hoare on 
being elected Registrar of the 
East Cork G.A.A. Board. Dave 
is a former secretary of St. 
Catherine's Club. 

MRS. MARY HENNESSY 

Mrs. Mary (Molly) Hennessy, 
nee Cotter, whose death occur-
red recently was formerly a 
native of B'oulta. Ballynoe. A 
popular lady wi th all sections 
of the communi ty she is surviv-
ed by her husband J ohn and 
daughter Mrs. Ju l ia O'Sull lvan, 
relatives and friends to whom 
we extend sincere sympathy. 

She was interred i n the fam-
ily plot at Bri tway cemetery. 
Beannacht De ar a h-anam. 

MR J IM MORONEY, CONNA 

Deep regret was evidenced at 
the passing of J immy Moroney, 
Coolodurragh, conna , last week. 

A well known personality in 
the parish he was a member of 
various clubs and played many 
roles with distinction with the 
local dramat ic society. We ex-
tend ou r sympathy to his wife 
Kitty, daughters Noreen and 
Kathleen (Cal) . son s James and 
Pat, sisters Mrs. K. Mulcahy, 
Mrs. Nellie Howard, Mrs. Peggy 
McNamara , brothers, John , Joe 
and Dan , other relatives and 
friends. He was Interred at 
Coole cemetery. 

Ar dheis l amh De go ralbh se. 

MRS. MOLLIE CONNOLLY 

The death took place recently 
of Mrs. Mollie Connolly, nee 
O'Keeffe, Midleton. Mollie, as 
she was popularly known was 
born a t Ki lcronat, Ballynoe 
where the O'Keeffe family still 
reside. Predeceased by her hus-
band John, she is survived by a 
large family of eleven. She was 
held in h igh esteem ln the 
Midleton district and this was 
borne out by the priests homi ly 
at the Requiem Mass in Midle-
ton Church. 

To her family, sisters, bro-
thers, aun t and relatlvesi we ex-
tend our sympathy. 

Her burial took place at, Mid-
leton cemetery. 

travelled to Ladles View in Wa-
terford to Play against the Wa-
terford B team. They were suc-
cessful on the n igh t and the 
result was 7-1 In favour of Lis-
more. 

Team: 1st men, Pat Morris-
sey and Colin Coleman, 1st 
ladies, Anne Dunne and Ann 
Heaphy 2nd men; Br ian O'Gor-
m a n and P a t Aheame , 2nd 
ladies, Nora O'Sul l lvan and 
Shei la Denn. 

O u r u/16's played against 
Tourin last Friday n igh t in the 
u/16's league. The result was 
6-1 in favour of Lismore. 

Team : Men, James Hickey 
and Patr ick Sheehan played 
mixed doubles and won their 
matches. Noel Burns played 
singles and Kenne th Whe l an 
was a sub. o n the team. Ladies, 
Yvonne McNamara and Sharon 
O 'Go rman won their doubles 
Fiona Howard won her singles 
Patr ic ia Dunne was sub. on the 
team. 

I would like to remind 1st 
Division players tha t the De 
Burca Cup will be played this 
coming week-end. Also the 
Haughey Cup which i s open to 
3rd Division to Novice Divisions 

Please note t h a t Tuesday 
n ight i s stil l social n i gh t to all 
divisions. 

Members note t ha t all players 
must wear runners as, you will 
not be Insured otherwise should 
any m ishap 'befall you. 

—(P.R .O . U.O'L). 

OLDEST INHABITANT DIES 

Lismore's oldest i nhab i t an t 
died last week at the District 
Hospital, aged 103 years. She 
was Miss Ka te Keat ing, known 
to all as Minnie . 

Her remains were removed to 
St. Carthage's Church where 
they were received by Rev. F r 
O 'Gorman , C.C. After Requiem 
Mass on Saturday she was 
buried in St. Carthage's ceme-
tery. 

She Is survived by her sister-
in-iaw Mrs. Keat ing , Parks 
Road, nephews, nieces and 
many other relatives and 
friends to all of whom we ex-
tend our sincere sympathy. 

MR. TONY CONNORS 

The death has occurred on 
Wednesday, Feb. 5 of Mr. Tony 
Connors, late o f Ballyea, at Lis-
more District Hospital . He had 
been in poo r hea l th for many 
years. His remains were re-
ceived i n St. Carthage's Church 
by Rev. Fr. O 'Gorman and he 
was burled in St. Carthage's 
cemetery after 10 o'clock Mass, 
celebrated by Very Rev. Canon 
Power. Canon Power and Fr. 
O 'Go rman attended at the 
graveside. 

He is survived by many rela-
tives and friends to w h o m we 
extend our deepest sympathy. 

MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 

Watch out for the Sponsored 
Cycle for the Mul t ip le Sclerosis. 
It will arrive ln Lismore at 6.30 
p.m. on F'rlday, 14th at, the 
Monument . 

NIGHT AT THE RACES 

The Presentat ion Convent 
Parents' Council are ho ld ing a 
Nite At, The Races at Lismore 
Hotel on March 20th. Watch out 
for more news. 

L ISMORE COMMUNITY 
GAMES 

A word of thanks to al l those 
who supported ou r Sponsored 
Swim _ your generosity has 
made our f inancial position a 
bit more secure. 

We are holding our A.G.M. on 
Wednesday n igh t next Feb. 19 in 
Lismore Hotel, commencing at 
8 p.m. sharp. Unfortunately a 
feature of Commun i ty Games in 
Lismore is tha t it's the same 
people who part icipate every 

KNOCKANORE, 
GLENDINE, 
KILWATERMOY 
NOTES 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
Communi ty In format ion Even-

ing — Cap ta i n Paddy Kel ly of 
th e Ir ish Heart Foundat ion will 
givo a lecture and answer ques-
tions on Friday n igh t next i n 
Murphy's Lounge, Knockanore. 
There will also be a video on 
Communi ty Alert followed by a 
discussion. The panel will in-
clude Sergeant J ohn Howard, 
Crime Prevention Unit, Water-
ford, Sergeant Boylan, Tallow 
and a representative from 
Muin t i r Na Tire. 

Start ing at 8 p.m. sharp. 
SYMPATHY 

Sincere sympathy is expressed 
to the wife and fami ly of the 
late Jackie Mills whose death 
took place on Feb. 1st. 
EDMOND MURPHY'S 45 DRIVE 

1st, Billy Casey and J ohn 
O'Rourke- 2nd and 3rd divided 
between Tim Joyce and Tom Joe 
Murphy, Jack Fraser and Sonny 
Hosklns, Mick and Mary Pratt , 
J im Bryan and Mat ty Dunlea, 
Mary O'Rourke and Joe O'Shea, 
John O 'Ca l laghan and Jack 
Neville, Nan Kelly and Joy 
B'ryan. Best of the last 5 — 
James Tobin and J- M. Kelly. 
Lucky Tables Moss Mahony and 
L iam O'Regan, F lnbarr Power 
and Nellie McGra th , Tony and 
Maurice. 

HAPPY B IRTHDAY 
We would like to wish Paddy 

O'Keeffe a happy b ir thday on 
Friday. 21 again Paddy? 
W E D D I N G : 
DOLAN-O'CALLAGHAN 

Congratulat ions to Eileen 
Dolan, daughter of Joe and 
Mary Dolan, Scart On her re-
cent marriage to Pat O'Callag-
han , son of Patrick and K i t ty 
O'Cal laghan, Carnglass, Knock-
anore. 
FIRST COMMUNION 
MEETING 

A teacher/parent meeting of 
the lirst Commun ion class will 
be held in Knockanore School 
on Monday n ight next, Feb. 7th 
at 8 p.m. 

year. Therefore th is year we 
would appeal for new faces to 
come forward. 

L ISMORE G.A.A. NOTES 

£50, Patr ick Morrissey, 
Chapel Street, Lismore; £30, 
J ohn Duggan , c /o Ga r d a Sta-
tion; £20, Wi l l i am Leahy, 
Bishopstown, Lismore; £15, Bil ly 
Walsh, Ma in Street, Lismore; 
£10, Will ie Gough , Dungarvan ; 
£10, Bil ly Ormonde, Parks- Road , 
Lismore. —i(Advt.). 

A fresh batch of new hurleys 
have arrived, but please note 
that the special offer ends on 
February 28th. 

The best of luck to all our 
players who are t ra in ing wi th 
the county teams at the mom-
ent. I t is a long t ime since we 
have had such a large repre-
sentation on both minor and 
u/21 panels. W i t h so, many 
young players emerging it 
should mean t ha t we wil l have 
a very interesting Marr ied v. 
Singles ma t ch this year. We will 
have more news on this ma t ch 
and on the league for t he 
senior championsh ip next, week 

W I D O W S ASSOCIATION 

At the request of the West 
Waterford Branch of the NAWI , 
Very Rev. Canon J ohn Power 
celebrated Holy Mass for the 
r;pose of the soul of Nancy 
Armstrong at St. Carthage's 
Church, Lismore on Tuesday 
last. A very large at tendance of 
members, relatives and friends 
were present at the Mass. The 
month ly meet ing followed at 
Lismpre Hotel. 

The delegates f rom the 
Branch who attended the Coun-
cil meeting at the Tara Towers 
Hotel, Dub l in told the meet ing 
tha t about three hundred mem-
bers were in attendance. The 
Budget, Submissions from the 
Executive and the Budget, were 
fully debated. 

The Nat iona l Cha i rman gave 
details to the delegates of the 
Nat ional A.G.M. to be held a t 
the Royal Hotel, Ath lone f rom 
Uth-13th April, 1986. 

Next meeting, Tuesday, 3rd 
March. — (P.R.O.). 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

MOBILE SHOP 
— in the — 

Square, Dungarvan 
FR IDAY , FEBRUARY 14 

Singer Sale Now On— 
Unbeatable Bargains . 

SPECIAL OFFER'— 

ALKO CONCRETE 
MIXERS 

3 h.p. Motor (1 Bag) Type. 
Electric (J Bag) Type. 

MICHAEL MOLONEY 
& CO. 

Hardware Merchants 

DUNGARVAN 

Phone 058/41029 

Your Home Improvements 
Store 

Open Six Day Week 

(Cont inued f rom Pags 1) 

volumes is still incomplete and 
I presume the 4th Edition of 
thie. Concise Oxford Dictionary 
is the volume in que9tiion . . . . 

"Collins English Dictionary 
gives only 'occurring' as the 
correct spelling and I hope you 
will return to the subject in 
your next issue and ultimately 
have the mis-spelling corrected 
before English tourists parking 
their cars notice it and pass 
uncomplimentary remarks on 
the error." 

Well that should certainly 

clarify the matter. 

THE ABBEYSIDE MASS 

A special Mass will be cele-
brated on St. Valentine's Day 
(Friday, February 14) at 
Abbeysidle Church at 7.30 p.m. 
The Mass whlidi will be cele-
brated by Rev. Fr. Peter 
Ahearne, C.C., will feature 
original hymns and music com-
posed specially for the Abbey-
side Folk Choir and a welcome 
is extended to everyone, 
especially young people. 

The Folk ChOk is1 backed by 
guitars, a mandolin and tin-
wihi'stle, with soloists Audrey 
Fraher and Donal Power. The 
hymns and music have been 
composed by Donal Power who 
has called his composition "The 
Abbeyside Mass" and who has 
expressed the hope that part, 
ar all, of this Mass will be used 
in the future by other groups. 

We have no doubt but that 
Abbeyside Church will be 
crowded to capacity on Friday 
night when the Folk Choir will 
perform the new hymns and 
music for the fir9t time in 
public at "The Abbeyside 
Mass." 

EARLY ONE MORNING 

The bal lad we have chosen for 
this corner this week is the 
m u c h loved a n d often sung, 
"Ear ly One Morn ing" which 
bells of the fair young maid 
who is heard tbemoaning the 
fact ' that she has been deceived 
by her lover. 

Early one morning, just as 

the sun was rising, 
I heard a ma iden singing in 

the valley below, 
"Oh, don' t deceive me, oh, do 

no t leave- me, 
How couJd you ui<rs a £wor 

maiden so?" 

G a y is the gar land and fresh 
a r e the roses 

I've culled in the garden to 
h i nd on thy brow, 

"Oh . don ' t deceive me, oh. do 
not leave me, 

How could you use a poor 
ma iden so?" 

Th ink of t he vows that you 
made to your Mary. 

Remember the bow'r where 
you vow'd to be tirue. 

"Oh . don ' t deceive me, oh, do 
n o t leave me. 

How could you use a fair 
ma iden so?" 

Thus sang the maiden her 
sorrow bewailing. 

And sadly she sang in the 
valley below, 

"Oh . don ' t deceive me, oh. do 
no t leave me. 

How could you use a poor 
ma iden so?" 

S S S S 

WATERFORD CO-OP SOCIETY 
LTD. 

FREEFONE 
GAIN 

SPECIAL SERVICE FOR OUR 
CUSTOMERS: 
DIAL 10 and ask tihe Operator for 
"FREEFONE GAIN. " Your call 
will be put directly on to a 
special phone in -the Order Office 
at the Trading Centre in 
Dungarvan where your order for 
Feed, Fertilisers, Fuel, Seed, etc., 
will be promptly dealt with. 

Waterford W£W 
COOP f f f 

PROGRESSIVE 
DEMOCRATS 

DES O'MALLEY, T.D. 

MARY HARNEY, T.D. 

will speak at a 

PUBLIC MEETING 
Tower Hotel, Waterford 

Sunday, 16 February, 3 pm 
All members of the public are most welcomc. 


